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The first meeting of a city-township
appointed unification study committee
was held Tuesday evening at city hall.

Basically, the !lve membGr body a-
greed to undertake to determine an an-
swer to the question: would it be
wise to attemp to unify?

[t was also agreed that professional
consultants in the field of government
should be contacted and their resources
used.

It was further decided that more
citizens would be sought to take part
in the study, but that mueh oUhe frame-
work would be determined after a meet-
ing with consultants.

Members of the joint committeeare
City Councilmen Del Black and Wal-
lace Nichols, Township Trustees Ber-
nard Baldwin and Gunnar Stromberg
and Donald Lawrence, representing the
Northvllle Area Economic Development
Committee.

In their initial discussion Tuesday
evening the members agreed that the
approach to their assignment should
be "is unUlcation possible and, if so,
on what basis?".

From the study it is hoped to de-
termine the feasibility of unification,
how large a unit, what costs are in-
volved, how attra.ctive unity would be
to the voter and taxpayer.

Some areas of study pointed up by
the group include police, state~returned
revenues, recreatlon, fire, inspGclions,
ordlll:lnces, etc.

A second meeting has been ca1Ied
for Wednesday when a representative
of the Michigan Municipal League will
be invited to discuss the slurly.
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School Millage Election
* * * * * *

August 28
Date Set
As Safeguard
Measure

Board Elects
Eugene CooliMachinery for a millage election

that may not take place was set into
motion by the Northville board of ed-
ucation Monday night.

By a 6-1 vote the board turned the
"on" switch but kept their hands near
the "off" bulton In hopes that the
election - slated lor August 28 -
can be shelved after the state legis-
lature wraps up the school aid pack-
age.

Only Trustee Robert Froelich voted
against the measure. He said he w.\S
not satisfied that additional money will
be needed even after considering salary
hikes for teachers. Not enough in-
formation is ava.ilable, he added, to
justify the action.

In reply to Froelich's contention,
Trustee Jaml's Kipfer argued that suI-
ficient information is available, that
the only "major unknovo1I"is teacher
salaries. He said the board has a
bUdget, knows approximately what Its
income will be, and can intelligently
estimate slate aid.

NeWly elected president, Eugene
Cook, said he hoped the state aid
lormula will be firmed up by the end
of July "so we can decide" on whether
or not to hold the election. "Frank-
ly," he added, "I hope we don't have
to ha ve it."

Acllng Superintendent Raymond
Spear and Cook explained that the
last date an election can be held is
August 28 In _order for any new voted
mil;"gt: to be sp'read on December tax
rolls. A later elecllon would mean new
voted millage wOl1ldnot be Included In
tax bills unlU the following year -
too late to benefit the school system
during the 1967-68 flscal year.

According to Spear, the board wlll
have until August 1'1 to form.111y vote
either to cancel the election or to es-
tablish the size of the millage levy.
However, he added, the board should
have reach a decision by August '1
so that the attorney can be authorized
to draw up the necessary paper work.

Newly-elected Trustee Andrew Or-
phan, who said he failed to see at
this time why additional money is ab-
solutely necessary, indicated he favor-
ed the election resolution only because
it paves the way for an election in
case it is found later that money may
be needed. To do less, he said,
would leave the board open to public
criticism.

Treasurer Richard Martin took a
similar stand. He called the resolu-
tion a "necessary safeguard", even
though he disliked the idea of an elec-
tion.

B. William Secord, a member of the
audience, warned the board that it may
be putting itself in an unfavorable posi-
tion at the teacher bargaining table by
approving the resolution. He suggested
that teachers may force the board to
carry-through on the election as a
means of gaining more economic con-
cessions at the bargaining table.

To date, with teacher salary nego-
tiations running behind schedule and
slate legislators still working on a
new state aid formUla, the 1967-68
budget has not yet heenapproved. Some
"12 Items", Spear reminded members
Monday night, were excluded In the
prellminary budget and probably should
be considered as the board weighs the
need of a mlllage election. The items
were not Identified.

Several weeks ago the board infor-
mally tossed around the possibility of
a 2-mlll hike In taxes to meet ex-
pected expenditures, but since then
several members have indicated a
lesser millage rate - if any at all
- may be suIrIclent.

Orphan, who with Deibert and Martin
took the oath of oifice Monday as newly
elected board members, placed mar-
tin's name in nomination for secretary,
but Martin declined to accept. Sub-
sequently, Martin was nominated for
treasurer and he voiced no objection.

Kipfer, who quickly nominated Cook
for the presidency, surprised many
prognosticators who predicted Kipfer,
veteran member of the board, would
be elected. He was a nominee for
the position last year on successive
ballots.

The new president, Who resides at
118 South Ely drive, has been a resi-
dent of the community for '1-1/2 years.
He is a sales engineer for the govern-
ment sale department of the General
Motors Corporation. Elected to afour-
year term, he will be compll!tlng his
final year in that term before decid-
ing to seek re-election or retire In
June of 1958.

Cook is married and has 3 children.

Eugene Cook will hold the reins
of the Northville board of education
for the next year.

The 42-year-old school oIficial, Who
was elected to the board in 1964, was
picked unanimously by fellow board
members for the office or president.
His name was placed in nomination
by Trustee James Kipfer. No others
were nominated.

Elected vice-president of the seven-
member board was Stanley Johnston,
who assumes a post that was not f!lIed
last year. Newly elected member, Glenn
Delbert, was named secretary, and
Richard Martin was selected for the
treasurer's post.

Last year the president's chair was
held by Wilfred Becker, who did not
seek re-election In June. Johnston
served as secretary and Cook as trea-
surer.

All of the new officer s were elected
unanimously, with only one other nom-
ination for office. Trustee Andrew

Bradner
Answers
Teachers

,
~

BOARD OFFI CERS - Although
only one of them is new on the
boa rd of education, a II four of the
new officers are holding newly
won positions. Eugene Cook

(center, seated) was elected presi-
dent. Other new officers (t to r)
are: Richard Martin, trea surer;
Glenn Deibert, secretary; and
Stanley Johnston, vice-president. **** * *"The issue in the present negotia-

tions is a simple one: the faculty con-
tinues to demand more mQlley than the
college has at Its disposal."

That in a n'ltshell is the conten-
tion of Schoolcraft Col'~ge President
Ul. Eric 'J ;'-bJ'~ullEir; ;',h" last fri-
day issued a statement summarizing the
,college's position folloy,'ing a stinging
attack by the chairman of the teachers'

(See Page 9·A for text of the
president: s statement)

negotiation team earlier in the week
before the board of trustees.

A college release concerning the
results of the board of trustees m'?et-
ing failed to mention the controversial
letter or the board's subsequent action
reafnrminJ the board's latest salary
proposal. However, following a re-
port of the controversy in The Record
last Thursday, Dr. Bradner issued his
statemt'nt.

As Bradner was preparing his state-
ment, acknowledging in doing so that
an "imp.lsse" In negotiation's had de-
veloped, other college spokesmen re-
futed several of the charges voiced by
Rizzo In last week's article.

The spokesmen noted, too, that as
011 p.m. last Thursday, the college had
not been notified by the state that
unfair labor practice charges had been
filed by the teachers as stated by
Rizzo and that the mediator working
on negotiations had told them he was
unaware of such charges.

However, on Monday The Record
was told by the state labor board that
charges were filed on June 12 and the
case was assigned to Joseph Dlxler,
trial examiner, for scheduling of a
hearing.

Asked last week to outline the
charges to the newspaper, Rizzo de-
clined to do so because he contended
it migl\t hurt the teachers' case against
the administrative negollating team.

como' up with another good glacial name
"let's hear it".

* to *
In reference to the new junior high

school, board members learned that
the latest estimates lor completion of
the facility have been moved back a
month, from August 15 to September 25.

The latest estimate caught board
members by surprise. They, like the
administration, only recently were told
the project would be completed "on
schedule". But, said Acting Super-
intendent Raymond Spear, the building
superintendent who gave the optimistic
report has been replaced and the new
superintendent issued the latest esti-
mate based on his appraisal of
completed work and work yet to be

finished.
Although Spear said It may be pos-

sible to use part of the school by the
opening of school, he indicated that
partial use could not be as easlIy ac-
complished as at Moraine. He ex-
pressed concern that to open junior
high classes at the old building and
then switch a few weeks later to the
new building would work a hardship
on stUdents, teachers and the curri-
culum.

Reportedly, early work that pushed
the project ahead of schedule was "eaten
up" by later strike delays. And now,
with all workers back on the job, some
projects interfere with others, thus
slowing total construction.

stanley Johnston, who will review all
suggestions and recommond to the
board their selection.

In acldltion, the two board mem-
bers will recommpnd an appropriate
recognition of the person or persons
who come up with the "Winning" name.

In discussing the matter Monday
night, it was noted that in naming of
the new elementary school, Moraine,
the board took the position that it
would be wisest not to name future
schools after individual citizens.

Do you have a suggestion Cor llle
name of the new junior high school?

If so the Northville board of educa-
tion would like to hear it so that
the naming of the new facility can
be accompUshed before the summ<:>r
is out.

All residents of the school district,
particularly students who will attend the
new school, are urged to submit their
suggestions to the board of education
office, 215 West Main street, in writ-
inl by nl}later than August 1.

Accompanying each suggestion
should be a brieI expla:mtion of the
name.

Suggestions will be referred to a
board committee, com!Josed of Trustee
Andrew Ot'phan and Vice-President

However, In naming Moraine it was
not the intention of the board to limit
luture school names to glacial forma-
tions, it was explained. But, said
President Eugene Cook if anyone can

Township Rejects Office Zoning·Appeal
Helmer and the prevlous owner with-
out success.

Littell said that although area was
zoned residential with adoption of the
township's zoning ordinance in 1946,
original covenants back In the Twenties
called for the property to be developed
for comm<:>rcialuse.

The subsequent zoning ordinance as
it affects Helmer's property, he con-
cluded, is confiscatory as defined by
law. He noted that each zoning re-
quest must be judged on its own merits
and, in this case, the facts show that
Helmer's request is a legitimate one
since the law creates "dead land with-
out residential value."

On the other hand, citizens who had
previously argued against the zoning
change re-emphaslzed that Helmer's
contention that the property cannot be
sold for residential use is full of
holes. Noting that the property had
been put up for sale, but not listed
with a real estate firm, they argued
that several bona fide offers of pur-
chase had been made for portions of
the property but that they had been
declined because the owner Wished to
sell the entire parcel.

Furthermore, they said some of
their own homes In the area were
rectangular In shape - as Liltel said
would have to be built on Helmer's
property - and that they considered
them beautiful homes, not "match-
boxes", and worth In some cases up
to nearly $40,000.

In retort to an argument that the
planners should not base objections to
the rezoning on possible resulting tra-
ffic problems, Trustee Bernard Bald-
Win, who is a member of the planning

Continued on Page 9·A

zoning ordinance requires certain set-
backs for residential construction,
Which further reduces Helmer's lot
sizes. With these requireml'nts, he
said, a builder would be forced to
build "match-box" type homes Which
would be less desirable than the clinic
proposed by Helmer.

Littell re-emphasized Helmer's
earlier contention that the property had
been put up Cor residential sale by

*****

sidential zoning, Littell noted that an
R-4 district requires a minimnm lot
width of 110 feet and a minimum lot
size of 21,780 square feet Where sew-
er ana water is not available. It is
obvious, he said, that the only way
Helmer's 18 lots could be devoted to
residential use, in view of these re-
quirements, would be by combination
of several lots.

Furthermore, Littell continued, the
*****

A final, legal appeal for rezoning
of property at the northwest corner
of Five Mile and Bradner roads was
scuttled last week Wednesday as the
Northville township board accepted the
recommendation of its planning com-
mission and voted down the request.

Treasurer Alex Lawrence abstained
from voting, while other members of
the board voted against rezoning a
100 x 525·foot parcel from R-4 (re-
sidential) to OS-l (office service) zon-
ing.

Lawrence declined to vote, noting
that he still had reseI'vatlons over the
wisdom of maintaining the residential
zoning.

The last-ditch appeal in behalf of the
property owner, Jerry Helmer, waS
made by his attorney, James LitleIl,
who maintained throughout his argu~
ment that the zoning ordinance - as
it affects this property - is confisca-
tory and therefore Illegal.

Despite his empassloned plea on
legal grounds, property owner s adja-
cent to the parcel up for rezoning
attacked the attorney's argument and
Helmer's contention that the property
cannot be sold for residential devel-
opment. They urged board members
to uphold the planning commission and
tbe advice of the planning consultant.

Actually, the township board had
delayed action on the commission's
recommendation early in June by a split
vote. Helmer had at this meeting re-
quested the board to send the matter
back to the planners lor reconsldera~
tion. rnstead, the board, by a 4-2
vote, simply delayed their decision
for a month to give officials additional
time to study the matter.

In attacking the legality of the re-
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Let's Go Sale-ing
It's "summ~r sale" lime In North-

ville.
Many merchants are anMuncing tha

opening of their annual July clear-
ance sales in the pages of The Re-
cord and Novl News this week, so
look inside and discover how you can
save on summer Items and still have
many days of summer to enjoy your
buys.

This edltlon of The Record andNovl
News is being circulated to all homes
in the trading area to help promote
the summer sale.

FIFTH TIME-Arthur Hesllp, Novi
dairy farmer, won re·election as
president of the board of educa·
tion in Novi for the fifth ti me
Monday night. Also re-elected
were Russell Taylor, secretary,
and Bruce Simmon., treasurer.

, ,
**********
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DONATION-Mrs. Ann Lang of
Northvi lie (second from left),
immediate past pres ident of the
Northville State Hospital auxiliary,

presents Dr. E. G. Yudashkin a
check of $1,000 while Mrs. Gerri
Sugrue (left) of Northville, chair-
man of the hospital's gift shop,
and Mrs. Alice Eaton, 0150 of
Northville, look on.,....---------------")

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'

In an informal setting, following
its Annual Picnic at the home of Mrs.
Ellie Hammond, 47100 Timberlane,
members of the Northville State Hos-
pital auxiliary presented E. G. Yudash-
kin, M.D. medical superintendent, a
check for $1000.00

Mrs. Ann Lang, immediate past pre-
sident of the auxiliary, in making the
presentation, commented:

"We \\ish to take this opportunity

CAL.L US

SOON

FI-9-D83B
Northville

GL-3-355D
PlymDufh• to thank all who during this past year

News Around Northville
Mr. and Mrs. Roy stone, formet

Northville residents now living in Clear
Water, Florida, are visIting here for
a couple weeks. They are helpIng
out at their son's, Gerald Stone, house
at 401 Dunlap. Their daughter-in-
law had a baby girl, Jullanne, born
Monday in St. Mary's hospital. She
weighed 7 Ibs., 6 oz. She has a sis-
ter, Jennifer, age 2.

****"'*l<**
Deborah Ann Baldwin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldwin of
37955 Rhonswood, graduated With- a
bachelor's degree in home economics
from Purdue university in Jhne.

*"'******
The first Northville high school sum-

mer band concert was held last night
(Wednesday) behind the hIgh schOOl.
The outdoor concerts will be held every
Wednesday at 7:30 through August 2.
Guest conductors wHl lead the band.
There is no admission charge.

********
Members have made their reser-

vations for the annual Hawaiian luau
at Meadowbrook Courtry club, which
will be held this Saturday. A lavish
luau table will feature a variety or
tropical dishes. Music will be pro-
vided by Eddie Schick and the Diamond
Head Beach Boys. Members will be
attired in colorful Hawaiian garb.

*********
Etta Ruttan, a June graduate of Mich-

igan State university with a degree
in social science, was treasurer of
her sorority, Alpha Xi Delta, this year.
She also was a member of the honors
college and was active in many hono-
rary organizations and campus clubs.
Etta was a resident advisor in the
dorms for three years at MSU.

*********.
The Plymouth Community Band is

holding its summer open-air concerts
every Thur.sday at 8 in Kellogg Park.
James Griffith directs the band, com-
posed of both adult and student mem-
bers. The summer concerts will fea-
ture songs from Sousa marl,lhes to
current broadway show tunes.

$1,000 Gift
have patronized our hospital's Lobby
Gift Shop and Cart Service. We were
able to add to the profits of those
operations the proceeds from our suc-
cessful Annual Card Party of last May,
chaired by Mrs. Jack Doheny, 45923
Pickford, Northville."

In commenting further on the card
pa.rty, Mrs. Lang added, "Let me at
this time express our appreciation to
everyone who purchased tickets to the
card party, our annual fund rais-
ing event. We also shOUld like to

Auxiliary Gives
thank merchants In this area who-con-
tributed such worthwhile door prizes."

In addition to financially assisting
with many projects at Northville state
Hospital throughout the year, the annual
picnic has been the occasion for a
substantial gift for the hospital. - a
gift for needs not covered by the hos-

-- pital's budget.

Dr. Yudashkin, in receiving the
donation, commented favorably on the
auxiliary's decision to earmark $700
of this year's amount toward the cost
of \remodeling an area in A Building
intd a hospital chapel and the remain-
ing $300 into the patient benefit fund.

I
"It indeed is not surprising to me

to learn that such a contribution is
possible. 1 was recently informed
that during this past year over a
hundred and thirty members of our
auxiliary contributed 6,400 hours of
service. A task force such as the
auxiliary serving our patients in many
areas of our hospital indeed is a
real asset to our program."

Goodwill Pic~up
IIUL,. .. II::;tN". n ..... .:.1 1 .... 1 Ln ..l~I"1

.: "The next"~l'Sit~of..JG~b<iwhlIndus-
tries pickup trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Monday, July 17. Good-
will trucks collect household discards
of cl9thing, shoes, hats, toys, most
types of furniture and other household I

discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Industries
truck pickup, ask the operator for
tOll-free Enterprise 7002.

FLOWER SHOW PLANNING-Mrs.
Denis' Schwarz, chairmon of Flow-
ers Internationale, and Co-chair-
man Mrs. Paul Hughes receive the
advance schedule for the flower
show from Schedule Chairmcln, Mrs.
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Gene Cushing. Also looking on
is Mrs. William B. Walker Jr.,
hostess for the picnic meeting
held Monday at Mrs. Walker's
"Happy Acres."

Daisies Spotlighted
At 'Happy Acres'

Daisies were the theme for the
annual picnic of the Northville branch,
Woman's National Farm and Garden
association held Monday at "Happy
Acres", the home of Mrs. William
Walker Jr.

Forty-five members aUfI guests at-
tended.

Mrs. George Kohs, luncheon chair-
man, decorated the tables with large
daisy-flowered cloths and centerpieces
of daisies and patio lights. .

The program of "Creative Daisy
Flower Pins" was presented by Mrs.
William Switzler. The women mane
daisies of ratfia in various I colors

Advance plans for the Septembar
nower show, entitled Flowers Interna-
tionale, w~re also, pr~sented. ,.Mrs.
Denis Scllwarzr is ch~rman i-or.,:the·
shbw ':lIllCMrsj LPa'!L Hughe$ t!d'-ch:rlr~'
ma.n. I rr' " ~ f • J~'

The public as well a.s club mem-
bers are invited to enter the show.
An official schedule giving details and
rules for entering eXhibits will ap-
pear in The Record within a few weeks.

Following is a preview of the sche-
dule:

DIVISON I HORTICULTURE, Mrs.
C. W. Whittlesey, chairman. Section
A. Annuals. Section B. Perennials.

Swing Into Summer

in the new[ Mini-Cut I
FEATURING FOR SUMMER '67 ...

Bi" Cerroni ... The Paris Room's scissors-wi zard ... is
featuring this fresh, jet-propelled variation with forward-
sweeping Jines. Try It!

Shampoo and Set by
Paris Room

Hair Stylists -. $3.50
Styl ing by Bill- 51 ightl y higher

HAIR STYLISTS
and WIG SALON

Northvilie Phone 349-9871

FARMINGTON Phone 474·9646

Section C. Houseplants. Section D.
Fruits and vegetables.

DIVISION H. ARTISTIC DESIGN,
Mrs. P{lul Hughes, chairman (Pre-
registration required) Section E. Old
Country:

Class 1. Greek Classical, arrange-
ment with combination of fruit and/
or vegetables with nowers following
a symmetrical design.

Class 2. Dutch Flemish, rich dark
colors in massive alabaster urns, metal
and stone jugs.

Class 3. French Rococo, c-curve
design usIng delicate pastel colors in
venetian glass, silver and crystal; ac-
cessories permitted.

Class 4. Irish WJl1, all green ar-
rangement using fresh plant materials
onIV.: Container 'of your choice.

."Sect!on F~erlT'FIit:s: .. ,'1_
Class 5. Spanish Romance, arrange-

ment suitable for the kitchen. Bold
color in metal, pottery or ironware
containers.

Class 6. Japanese Innue_nce, orien-
tal simplicity, showing movement in
flat container. Accessories permitted.

Class 7. American Falls, arrange-
ment uslng drIed materials, WOOd,
metal, pottery container, baskets.

Section G. Continental (Native) Ta-
ble Settings, Mr:=;. John Burkman,
chaIrman:

Class 9. England, merry.ole tea
tIme.

Class 10., Arabia, Middle East din-
ner.

I Class Il. Hawaii, hula patio sup-
per.

Class 12. Mexico, fiesta buffet.
Class 13. Austria, kaffeeklatsch

(cortee break).
Section H. Miniatures. Section I.

Invitational. Section J. For men only.
Section K. Oriental landscapes - dish
gardens, terrariums, bonsi.

DIVISION m. CONSERVATIONED.-
UCATION. Miss Betty LeMaster,
chairman.

DIVISIONIV. JUNIOR HARDENERS,
Mrs. H. J. Frogner, chairman. Sec-
tion N. Horticulture - flowers, veg-
tables, fruit specimens.

Section O. Design arrangements,
age groups 5-10 and 11-16. Section P.
Noveltles:

Class 1. Animal zoo, an animal
or bird made of fruits, vegetables,
cones, seed pods, etc. Displayed on
base or paper plate.

Cla:=;s 2. Display of mounted col-
lections.

Class 3. Scrap books.
Class 4. Miscellaneous.

! !~\\\~, ~ ~~ ~~y ~LERRll!~E }jJ~J~.,
I STARTS THURSDAY, rr 5 DRASTrc REDUCTJONS-::-,I:I JULY 13-9 A.M. Men's & Ladies' Stotesl
I II II MEN'S Ifi,-:: 0 All Lod;e,' §

ISPORT COATS ~~4 sU:SH~~~S I
IValues -=-' °SKIRTS I
~to 34.95 0KNEE ~
~ SHORT-SLEEVE PANTS ~
ISport Shirts 1/3 I
I Values $2 19 OFF II to 6.95 • J,. I
~ SHORT-SLEEVE \9. I
~ D She t Famous Brond ~~ ress Ir S ~I "low 0' Sportswearl \ I
I 3 for $10 1/3 OFF II Men's I
I SLACKS SPECIAL I
IValues to 17.98 f $5 99 RACK OF Ii \\)rO~EN'S· DRESSES I
~ \\\l\)<': G\ SWIM SUITS TIES-SOCKS BANLON SHIRTS 25 % OFF~~ t\\"~·WALKING SHORTS STRAW HATS DRESS-SHORT ~
~ '\0 CAPS Sl.EEVE SHIRTS 0 II Regular Price I
~ BOYS' One Group ~
I DEP' ! fABRICS Dress and Casual I
I ·,-e~ S • II SUMMER HATS ~
I ...~,t~...o\ pecla y 1/2 PRICE II ~\0 ~ Priced I
I* SPORT I

SHIRTS
*JACKETS
*SWIM SUITS
*BEACH WEAR
*KNITI SHIRTS '_I 112 ·118 E. Main, Northville I

§ *SHORTS • OPEN FRIDAY 'Tll9 P.M, * §
~.I""'.II'I'.I.1.1.1.1.1""'.I.1.1.1.1.1.1I".I'.I""'I'.I"'.I"'I''''''''''I'''''''I'''''''''''.I.1I''''.I'''''~

Quality
Dry Cleaning

Alterations r.:_====->
Dye Work MICHIGAN BANKARll
Re-weaving _
Tux Rental
FREE MOTH PROOfING

frr~~I'B
CL EANERS & MEN'S WEAR

Northville

- ~->~ ..... ~. • •
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wear ceremonial jackets.
Their motto is "Give service" aDd

their watchword is "Wo-he-lo"
standing tor work, help and love.

The two local groups of Campfire
girls had a candy drive in January
which first brought their existence
here to the community's attention.

The younger group, calIed the Blue-
birds, is for girls 7-9 years of age.
The Bluebirds are formed mostly as
a group for fun and recreation.

Their costumes are navy blue skirts,
white blouses and vests Withnavy backs
and red fronts.

'They have a charming Bluebird Wish..
which goes: "To have fun, to learn, to
make beautiful things, to remember to
finish what I begin, to want to keep my
temper most of the time, to go to
interesting places, to know about the
birds, flowers and trees, and to make
friends."

Eight Bands
Perform Friday

A Battle of the Bands will high-
l1ght tomorrow's (Friday) dance, spon-
sored by The Cavern teen club, from
8 to 11:30 in the community building.

Eight bands Will be featured, in-
cluding the Dischords, Del-Rons, So-
mething Else, Southampton Rowe, the
Kyds, Mtlllssa. Mulch Music Man,
Surfing Sands and the CorsaIrs.

Admission is $1 for members and
$1.50 for non-members.
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Here's Something
Different for Your
Summer Cookout!

Boast 40 Members

Campfire Girls Find Home
12 Area Students
To Tour Europe

Four groups of Campfire Girls have
just finished their first months of
activities in Northville. The groups,
only tormed last winter, already have
about 40 members.

The Campfire Girls found a home
in Northville last November when a
group of interested mothers held an
organizational meeting. The meeting
was the idea of Mrs. Beverly Stenger
and her daughters, Lynda and Mary.

The girls had been active In the
younger Campfire group, called the
Bluebirds, while Hving in Plymouth.
They enjoyed the group so much that
after they moved here, they and their
mother thought it would be nice to
form a simiUar group here for girls
in town to enjoy.

Mrs. stenger became the guardian of
the fourth grade Campfire group, while
Mrs. Audrey Donner took over as
guardian of a fifth grade group. Two
Bluebirds groups were also formed,
with Mrs. Lorain LeTarte and Mrs.
Jan Carlson as leaders of the second
and third grade groups respectively.

The Campfire Girls is a national
organization which began in 1910 as
a summer camp program. Since then
the group has branched out into all
areas of interest to young girls.

The older group, wlUch goes by the
name Campfire Girls, is for girls in
the higher elementary grades. They
work towards honors and ranks. The
honors are symbolized by beads, Which
are earned in seven crafts--home,
cil1zenship, business, creative arts,
sports and games, science and
outdoors.

The ranks, earned progressively, are
trailseeker, woodgatherer and fire-
maker.

The Campfire Girls' costumes are
navy blue skirts, white blouses and
red ties.' For special occasions they

Touring Musicians Draw
Praise from Europeans

A Good
Old-Fashioned

New England CLAMBAKE
OUR SPECIAL
PACKAGE INCLUDES:

• 6 Live lobsters
• Y2 Peck Steamer Clams
• Seaweed
• 6 Serving Bibs

·W.'II Tell You How To Cook Theml

$18 49 TalC includ.d
Place Your Order by Wednesday for Friday
Delivery - All During July & August

GOO D :~~'~ TIM E
PAR , Y '" \:: S TOR E
567 Seven Mile Rd. Northville 349·1477

experience of international communi-
cation.

Further concerts are planned at the
International Eisteddfod in Llangollen,
Wales, in Budape~. Vienna, and Ans-
bach, Germany. Upon their return
home; -MY! will: appear at EXPO 67,
at the Parliament Buildings in ottawa,
Canada, and Washington, D.C.

ALL FOR
ONLY ...

Anne Gallagher

She Studies
Newspapering

A Northville girl, Anne Gallagher,
recently attended one of the summel'
journalism w:>rkshops sponsored by
the Detroit Student Pl'~SS association
on the University of Detroit campus.

A total of 700 high school students
from 11eastern and midwest ern states
will be attending the two-week sessions
that continue through August 4. James
Thompson, chairman of the journalism
department at the University, heads
the program.

The students are selected to attend
by their schools and journalism teach-
ers. Anne was chosen by St. Joseph
Academy 1n Adrian, where she will
be a junior this fall.

They attend classes and learn first-
hand about the various aspectsofnews.
paper writing and publishing by taking
over publication of the college's dally
paper, "The Varsity News. II

Anne, who plans to major in jour-
nalism or some form of writing in
college, attendtld the workshop last
year. She Was enrolled in the ere-
ati ve writing session.

Musical Youth International arrived
in London Saturday, June 24, to begin
a five-week European tour. They per-
formed in two concerts Sunday in Read-
ing to large, appreciative audiences.

Gwyn A:rch, head of the music de-
partment of EUlmershe' t.oUege of ed-
ucation at' Reading, rated the group
"one of the' finest musical organiza-
tions" he had heard. The Town Hall
audience in the evening responded, at
the conclusion of the program, with
the traditional "rhythmic applause."

Local participants with the touring
musical group are Sue Jones, Jane
Jerome and Gary Becker.

The 1967 MY! Tour Group contin-
ued their schedule to Eastbourne on
June 26th. An audience of 5000 heard
the afternoon program in the city Band
Stand on June 27th. The evening for-
mal concert was presented to the
Queen's college stUdents, Who,together
with Eastbourne Rotary Club, hosted
the group.

Musical youth International is a
teen-age affiliate club of People-to-
People. By living in homes where
they perform,they share the life of
each community, and thus extend their

fantastic
SUMMER

fabrics
SALE!

\ ~

J~
'.pinl1inll
_beel

FABRIC SHOP
110 H. Center St.

Northville FI-9-191O

* SAILCLOTH, POPLIN

~~dVEL TIES 79t Yd.

• SPECIAL GROUP OF
FABRICS Values to

, 2.39 Yd.

NOW $1.29 Per Yd.

NOVELTIES

Reduced $2
to only

Values to
5,00 Yd.

Yd.

SUMMER JEWELRY
Buy 1at second
Reg. Price One only

A flying-up ceremony will be held
for the local Bluebirds this fall with
the help of the Camp!lre Girls.

Summer activities of the groups
include occasional meetings and camp
tor many of the girls. Last week several
of the girls went to the day camp held
in the Lower Huron Metropolitan Park.

This Saturday several more girls will
leave for the Detroit Area Council
residence camp, Camp Watllana in
Holly.

Many more plans are being made
now for a new year for the Campfire
Girls In NorthvllIe this fall.

The local groups are part of the
Detroit Area Campfire Girls Council.
To become a member or to serve as
a guardian or leader, girls or their
mothers may call Mrs. Stenger at
349-1914, or the Detroit Area Council
headquarter, 823-2670 at any time.

Twelve area students leave July
14 for a six-week European study tour
under the American Institute for For-
eign Study program. They Will be
accompanied by Mrs. Carolyn Worek,
and English and reading teacher at
Northville high, acting as their chaper-
one and advisor, and her husband,
Michael, a graduate student in English
at the University of Michigan.

students making the trip include
Cynthia Baldwin, Sue Chabut, Patricia
Entz. Meredith Hartt, Charles Hughes,

Elizabeth Kerr, Phlllp Nelson, David
Poppe, Herman Wedemeyer Jr., Ronald
Wheatley, Rose ZywiecandJudlth Ham-
rick.

They will stUdy, along with the
Woreks, at the University of Durham
in northern England. The university
is the third oldest in the country,
behind Oxford and Cambridge, having
been founded in 1833.

The summer curriculum includes
English literature, courses on modern
Britain and elective courses in his-
tory and llterature.

The city of Durham, situated on
the River Wear, has a history going
back some 1000 years. Many of the
students will be living In ancient Dur-
ham Castle, which dates back in parts
to the times of William the Conquerer.

The group departs by jet from Kenn-
edy International Airport in New York
July 14 for Manchester, England. From
Manchester they will drive by bus to
Durham.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pulley of

101-1/2 North Venter street announce
the birth of a baby girl on Tuesday,
July 4 at Garden City Hospital. Named
Shannon Marie, the baby weighed 6
pounds, 12 ounces. She has a 1-1/2
year-old brother at home.

~I'I'/ ·'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'~~I'~~I'~~I'I'I'I'II'II'I'I'I:.~

I it's a II ~I family affair... I
I II II 153E. Main St r~- II 349-0630 I
I ~' II IISTARTS I
I I~ 9 A.M. "NORTHVILLE'S I
~ FAMILY 5ITHURSDAY S~OE STORE" ~

I)ULYJ3 -I
I' ~IALL SALE SHOES on racks for your inspectionl I
I For Gentlemen Bootmaker Guild Values NOW I
i by FREEMAN to 31.00 $20.901I FRE EMAN Freet/ex CALUMET H h i
I Loafers & Oxfords Dress Shoes Pu;;ies I
~ NOW ~oa~~~~o$9.90 Values $7 90 I~ $12.90 to 12.99 • ~I Outfit I
I Your Whole IIFor Ladies & Mis$es Family at I
I Big Savings IINaturalizers I
I Values NOW CONNIE NOW Ii '016.99 $10.90 Dress Shoes~~~9$6.0 ,,\,,~;)ii
~ CONNIE NOW"" ;IIHush Puppies Dress Flats :.'~~~$4.00' I
~ V I CONNIE NOW II a ues 5 ~
i to 11.99 NOW Sport Shoes ~:~~:~$ .90 ~
I $5.90 ~I ~ OPEN II ./:',.~.FRIDAY I
I II 'TIL 9 P.M. I
I For Children ~
I i GROWING GIRL'S STRIDE RITE POLL II~.' and BOY'S' NOW PARROT I
I" STRIDE ~1~~~:9$7.90 NOW ~I RITE Values $4 90 ~I Sizes 31h to 6 HUSH PUPPIES to 8.99 • I
~ Values to 11.99 ~
I $7 90 Values NOW ~~ ALL SALES FINAL ~J • to 9.99 $6.90 NO EXCHANGES OR ~
~ LAYAWAYS ON ~I SALE MERCHANDISE I
I Inl I§ M1C111CA118MW1 ' §I ~ 'ersona' C~.r.e Accounts, too I
r,111111111'1'1'11"II.tI1I(I'IIIIII'IIIII'I'II'I'I'II'II'I"I"I"'I'I'I~~
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Book Circulation
Down in Libraries

Annual clrculation or books In many
libraries within the Wayne County Fed-
erated Library System, Including
Northville, was down last year, an
annual report revealed this past week.

However, the report showed that
the total circulation or books was up
- primarily because of additional li-
braries to the Wayne county system.

Locally, circulation or books drop-
ped from 48,894 in 1964-1965to 46,737
in 1965-1966. Twenty-two other libra-
ries also showed a dropped in book
circulation.

The report takes note ot "the tre-
mendous growth of the library system
in Wayne and Oakland counties; of the
changing financial structure of the li-
brary to such a degree that it is al-
most entirely supported by local com-
munities; of the increasing involvea
ment of the federal government and
the slate of Michigan in the opera- '
tions of the system; and of develop-
ment of system policies, programs, and
procedures."

According to the report, the system
was unexpectedly requested to "can.
sider membership contracts for seven
libraries of the north Oakland county
contract system which disbanded be-
cause of the withdrawl from the sys-
tem at Pontiac, the core library. Con-
tracts were signed January I, 1967
with the following communities: Bran-
don, Highland, Independence, Orion,
Miltord, Walled Lake and Watertord."

In another part ·ot the report, the
appointment of an advisory library
commission by the township and city
at Northville was noted. Members
of this commission were listed as:

Hurd H. Sutherland, chairman; C.
D. Yahne, Jr., vice-president; Mrs.
Roy Mattison, secretary; Herbert N.
Frogner, Mrs. William Sliger, Mrs.
Harold Price, and Mrs. W. H. Cans-
field.

Salem Names
Zoning Member

Donald L. Riddering, tormer South
Lyon school board memu9r, was ap-
pointed to the Salem township zoning
board this month by unanimous ballot.
Riddering lives at 9706 Six Mile road,
Salem.

In other action, the board approved
a payment of $2,300 to the Washtenu

aw county road commission for the
1967road program.

-And approved ~685 worth of town-
ship hall-fire hall maintenance work,
including new roofing and painting.

SUDllller EnrolllDent
Up at Schoolcraft

Summer session enrollment at
Schoolcraft College reached a record
630 students as classes tor the eight.
week session began on Monday, July
3, according to incomplete figures re-
leased by Registrar Norman E. Dunn.

Dunn said summer session enroll-
ment a year ago was 542, nearly 100
fewer students than this year.

The regIstrar said the 1967 total
was swelled by approximately 100guest
students who are regularly enrolled at
four-year colleges but who are taking
courses tor credit at Schoolcraft dur-
ing the summer.

Most ot the summer students are

attending evening classes, according to
Dunn, whose figures showed a break-
down ot 372 evening students and 258
day students. Resident stud~nts make
up nearly 60 percent of the total on
a breakdown of 356 l'esidents to 274
students who !lve outside the college
district.

Not only is total enrollment up,
Dunn said, but the tUll-time equated
total is up by 75 percent, tram 100
last year to 175 this summer. The
average work load per student is about
2.5 credit hours during the summer
session, Dunn said.

Artists to Display Wares
In 8th Ann Arbor Fair

Artists tram many states including
three trom Northville will be eXhibit-
ing their art at the eighth annual Ann
Arbor Street Art Fair, Ann Arbor,
July 19, 20, 21, 22.

Sponsored by the South University
Businessmens' association, Ann Arbor
Art association, The Chamber of Com-
merce, and the University oC Michigan,••..._..*. ...~/# BARGAINS ~\

: GALORE ,
\ Throughout :
.~ The Store! ~l~. ~-.....-

it's BRADER'S

ALL·WEATHER

the fair draws the Cinest artists and
craftmen from Michigan and surround-
ing states.

Colorful Japanese paper tlsh fiy
over the booths stretched along a three
block section of South University and
East University avenues which are
closed to trattlc during its duration.
Browsing hours are 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
weekends and 9 to 6 on the closing
Saturday •

Demonstrations Will be given
throughout the tail' in glassblowing,
wheel-thrown pots, serigraphs, paint-
ing, jewelry, welding, theatre, casting,
spinning, and many other art forms.

This tail' has proven to be the
most successfUl in Michigan and ranks
among the top in the United States.
tor the first timp in seven years the
tail' date has been moved up one week
to July 19-22. We teel it is impor-
tant tor Michigan residents to be aware
at this change,

Local artist participating in the
fair are Ronald Bodnar, 8595 W. Seven
Mile, William G. Case, 1566 Nantucket,
P~mouth and Kate Edgerton, 571Ran-
dolph.

8f SURf • • • INSURf

The
Carrington
, Agency.~. Charles F. Corrington

11/
'.,

'\ ,

TENT 'PRACTICE-Pitching their
tents on the Presbyterian church
grounds Saturday, Scouts and
their adult advisors make certain
everything is in first-class con-

!

dition for an upcoming adventure
in Canada. Packing one of the
tents ; s Kurt Suckow and hi s
father, Lee, and Phil Wegeng.

COlnplete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E F 1-9-2000

Ten Boy Scouts Eye
Canadian Adventure

Ten senior Boy Scouts and four
adults will pit their outdoors skills
against the Wilds at Canada next week.

The Northville group - represent-
ing Scout Troop 755 ,.. will leave Fri-
day, returning 10 days later on JUly
24.

Their trip will start by car to Hawk
Junction, 150 mlles north ot Sault Ste
Marie. From that point the group
wm travel north another 80 miles by
train to the 000 rail junction. At
this point they'll put their seven canoes

-in the Oba river, and paddle to Kaba-
kagami Lake, camp two nights and then
continue paddling up the Kabakagami
river to the trans-Canada highwa.ynear
Hurst where they'll board the train
tor the return trip to their car.

Altogether. the Scouts and their
adult companions will travel somE' 100
miles by water, crossing 2'7 rapids.

Scouts making the trip are:
. J.!jI1 i\r.lJI~n)figJ 'J Richard 19r~ng,

_~o~er.t .stodcl.~rdl'~obn .stop(l\!r. ,R~'l.h~d
and Kurt .suckow, Charles Cook" Wood-
row Filkin, Phil Wegeng, and Mike
Hughes.

The tour adults are Eugene Cook
Lee Ordlng, Warren Stoddard and Ed
Suckow.

The summer camping trip repre-
sents the fourth annual outing by Scouts
or Troop 755. However, this year's
adventure will bethe longest ever made.

$·SAVING

SUMMBR.

LADIES' t LADIES'

SUMMER DRESSES & SHIFTS t BATHING
~~i:~ad~ce $2.98 to $8.98 t SUITS
Sleeveless Blouses :

Now $1.99 to $2.99 , 1/3 OFF
B h C t LADIES' Cotton t

eac 00 s Skirts t
Beach Towels Jamaicas tRAINCOAT
Now $1.99 c·";~Duc~!pcksI 1/3 OFF
to $3.99 $1.59 to $4.98' Reg. 8.98 to 17.98

ALL
SILVER REPLATING

REDUCED 20%
DURING JULY ONLY NEW

4-BladeROTARY
MOWERS
are here!

6
EXCITING
MODELS

GIRLS' BOYS't
SUlnlner Dresses & Shifts t

Reg. 1.98 5 $3 99 t
to 5.98 Reduced to ... $1. 9 to . t

t
, BOYS',
t,
t,
t

Girls' Cotton Slacks &Jamaicas
$1.59 to $2.99SALE PRICED!

CHILORENS' PLAY SETS
$1.59 to $2.39

BOYS' Short sleeve

SPORT SHIRTSSale Priced!

MEN'S
L ight.weight

JACKETS
1/3 OFF

MEN'S

Straw Hats
1/2 OFF

141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville 316 N. Center

L_

Were 2.98
to 13.98

NOW

$1.29 to $1.99 BEFORE AFTER

To qualify for the trip, the Scouts
had to be at least 13, have first-class
ranking, be qualified swimmers, and
have demonstrated their ~l1lty of car-
ing tor th'emselves.

Last Saturday. the group pitched
their tents on the grounds of
the First Presbyterian Church in get-
ting them ready tor the trip, toad
was packed and the car and trailer
packed.

BllIie Thomas is the leader atTroop
'755.

I \

Medical'School
Accepts Bertoni

The UnIversity at Michigan medi-
cal school announces that 205 students

.. have \)een accepted tor the treshman
_,q1a,ssp.i!Jrylu!j,iJ1gJohn M.• Bertoni of
• 40640 Eight Mile Road. ~,..' I •• ,

From a tolal of 498 applicants trom
Michigan and 748 from out ot state,
170 residents and 35 out of state stu-
dents have been accepted.

The tact that 83 percent at the
entering medical class is made up from
residents at Michigan is evidence at
a continuing and growing interest on
the part of highly qualified students
within the state tor the profession of
medicine, points out a U-M medical
school official.

.Members ot the medical school's
117th class will be registered AU~;ust
24, with classes scheduled to begin
August 28.

..JACOBseN

...J~ACOBSEN

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices
INSTANCENow is all excellent lime to restore FOR

your worn silverware, antiques and
family heirlooms at great savings. All

work QUADRUPLE SILVERPLATED by Teapots .. $24.95 $1996

our master Silversmiths. Sale prices Creamer .. 13.25 10.60
CandlestiCK

apply to ALL pieces Imaginable. .. (per inch) 1.40 1.12
castor sets, tea service Items. trays, Fruit basket -'3.95 19.16
etc. Old family Items replated like Trays (per

sq. In) •• 13¢ 10Yz¢
new make wonderful gifts, so take
advantage of these low prices. Sugar Bowl. 14 50

• Push or Power Propelled
• 2 or 4 Cycle Engines
• 18"or 21" CUllingWidths

lAW"' EQU'PMrllr

Reg Slie Price

Jacobsen 18" 4 cycle
rotary With grass catcher
Illustrated $94.9S

• All 6 new 4·BJade mowers
feature:u.

4·BLADE CUTTING ACTION
Plus: easier startong • larger catcher.
washout port. qUick he,ght adJustment

fOLD DOWN HAfiDlE

11.60

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICESAVAILABLE

Powe, Propelled

~Twlst·Grlp clutch Con·
trol to Start·Slop mower
Instantly. Rear whee'
dove assures pOSitIVe
tractooA

t
t
t
tt MEN'S

t Light WI. Casual Slacks
t :tcioE Now $3.99 & $4.99
'MEN'S MEN'SIBlRMUDl SHORTSI SWIM TRUNKS9" ~
t $2.99 & $3.99 $1.99 & $2.99 .
, Short-sleeve SWEAT SHIRTS - Sale! 1.27 !UIt:L.. ~~~ __ ------ -------=::;;;==-~N:

SHOE SALEI S~~~:~ETTES 2.99-3 •• -4.99 ~~~~~ & HEELS
Men's PIGSKIN CASUALS-Not all sizes In all styles-Now 4.99

B.....:::ald" 5 IICHARGE IT" at BRADER'S, ..
.... --....: ~ - OPEN FRI. & SAT. 'TiL 9

o E PAR T MEN T · S TOR E FREE PARKING
AT REAR OF STORE

MEN'S

Short-sleeve Shirts SAVE $1 and $1.50
NOW $1.99 & $2.50

Assorted Colors
$2 - $3 - $4 - $5

All Jacob«n 4·mnde /lolar} }\fOIt,cr, rompl\' ,",II, ,Il.
A m~rlcan Standards A ""soclat,on «.a/ely ('Qdt lor
~\Ollr flrotectwn

Dents removed ..•
items straightened

Broken handles, legs,
knobs, repaired & replaced
Missing parts & inSUlators

repaired & replaced

New combs, brushes,
mirrors, knife blades,

thermos fillers furnished
Gold. copper plating
Sterling and pewter
expertly refinished

GET OUR GENEROUSTRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD MOWER!

SALE ENDS JULy 81 J
BRING IN SILVER TODAY!

c. R. ELY & SONS
GARDEN CENTEROPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

H. R. NODER'S Jewelry
101 E. Main Northville 349·0171 NorthVille 341-3350
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Jim Hill Honored I THE BIBLE I
I SPEAKS ITO YOU
I CK LW 800 KC ISunday 9:45 A.M.

RESTORING A MARRIAGE
TO SOUNDNESS

OBITUARIES

ARTHUR N. PLANOS
Arthur N. PIanos, 69 ot 31701Anna-

polis, Wayne, died July 8 at Annapo-
lis Hospital in Wayne after an lllnessor two years.

Born February 20, 1898 In Cannea,
Crete ,Greece, he Is survived by his
Wife, Magdalene; three daughters, Mrs.
C~therine Spannos of Northville, Mrs.
Joan Becker ot Detroit, and Mrs. Ma-
jel Barch or Birmingham; a brother,
George Planas of Evanston, Illinois:
and 26 grandchildren.

Mr. PIanos had lived In Wayne for
the past seven years. He operated
the Marcino's Drive Inn Restaurant
at 28640 Michigan Avenue in Inkster.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day, July 11 from' the Casterline Fu-
neral Home, With the Rev. John Wilt-
stock officiating. Burial was in Ru-
ral Hill Cemetery.

********
RUSSEL H. STEININGER

The brother or a Northv1lle doc-
tor, Russell H. Steininger, died July
4 at 35505 Norris, Wayne. Mr. Stein-
inger, who was 71, is the brother of
Dr. Wilber J. Steininger.

The deceased was born July 1,
1896.

Surviving him besides his brother
is hIs wife, Ruth, two chtldren, Mrs.
Carl A. Sattelberg of Aurora, Illinois,
and Mrs. MIchael Damore of Saginaw
and nine grandchildre.

Funeral services were held Friday
at the First Methodist church, Wayne,
with Dr. Russell Sursaw, officiating.
His body lay in state at the Uht Me-
morial Funeral home, Wayne.

Burial was at Glenwood Cemetery,
Wayne.

****'i'***
BERNARD A. KITSON

A former Novi townshIp ofCiciaI and
retired manager or the WIxom Co-
op, Bernard A. Kitson, 84, died July
6 at Seminole Hills Convalescent Home,
Pontiac.

Mr. Kitson, former resident of New
Hudson who lived at 30700 Wixom road
in Wixom, was born October 31, 1882
at Bath, Michigan to John and Carrie
(Cart right) Kitson. His wife, Tressa,
preceded him in death.

A former Novi township treasurer,
Mr. Kitson Was a retired manager of
the Wixom Co-op and was a former
vice-president and dIrector of the Oak-
land County Slate Bank of Milford
continUing later with the Community
National Bank of Millard.

He was 'i life member of the F&AM
, Lodge, No, 528, Walled Lake; mem~

ber of the Order Ofl ·E3.stern"Sbi.r,
r Walled Lll1tiVChapfe'rNo. 508: member

or the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite,
Valley of DetroIt and Royal Arch Ma-
son, No. 71 of Milford.

Mr'. Kltson is survived by two child-
ren, Mrs. Beaulah Potvin of Walled
Lake and Mrs. Rebecca Shelton of
Walled Lake, and six grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday, July 10 from the Richardson-
Bird Funeral HomE' of Walled Lake,
with burial at the Wixom CemE'tery.

*.****"..

) ,

ANNA WITTRICK
Mrs. Anna Wlltrick, 88 of 43663

West Six MUe . road, died July 7 at
Martin Place West Hospital in Detrolt.
She had"been 111 for the past year.

Born' A)r.Q 26, 1879 In Koenigsberg,
Germany, she was married to Augest
Wilt rick, who preceded her in death.
Mrs. Wittrick had lived In Northville
since 1931. She was a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Survivors include four daughters,
Mrs. Frieda O'Leary of Northville,
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson of Plymouth,
Mrs. Esther Budd of Northville and
Mrs. Dorothea Powell of South Lyon;
three sons, otto Witt rick of Belle-
ville, Walter Witt rick or Northville and
Henry Wiltrick of Northvlllej 15 grand-
chlldren and 15 great

j
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday, July 10 from the Casterline
Funeral Home, With the Rev. Charles
Boerger of St. Paul's officiating.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth.

.*******
ALICE MORIN

Mrs. Alice Morin, 83 ot 299 South
Wing street, died July 7 at Wayne
County General Hospital.

She was born JUly 19, 1883 at Ban-
gor, Maine. Her husband, Peter, pre-
ceded her in death. A resident of
Northville for the past 30 years, she
was member of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church and the church Altar
Society,

Survivors Include two daughters,
Ml's. Vivian Rittenhouse of Plymouth

, I

134 Eoit Ma In
At Laux, R. Ph.

and Mrs. Odelle Lothamer of North-
Ville, and four grandchildren.

Rosary was said at the Caster-
line Funeral Home, and the funeral
was conducted at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church on Monday, July 10. Re-
verend John Wittstock officiated.

Burial was at Cadl11ac Memorial
Gardens, West, Livonia.

*******
ADA L. GRIMES

Mrs. Ada L. Grimes, 84 of 40875
Grand River, Novi, died July 8 at
Whitehall Convalescent Home in Novi.
She had been 111 for the past three
months.

Born in Aetna, Tennessee, she was
married to William Thomas Grimes,
who preceded her in death. A house-
wife, she had lived In Northville tor
the past six years. She was a mem-
ber of the Church of Christ of Ply-
mouth.

Survivors include four daughters,
Mrs. Agnes Muse of Troy, Tennessee,
Mrs. Marie Dickey of Northville, Mrs.
Esther Flagg of Naples, Florida, and
Mrs. Loraine Sirls of Plymouth: two
sons, John Grimes of Livonia andVerne
Grimes of Novi; a sister, Miss Esther
Devore of Aetna; 17 grandchildren,
29 great grandchildren and two great
great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
from Casterline Funeral Home on Tues-
day, July 11, with Brother Albert Henry
of the Church of Christ, Plymouth,
officiating.

Burlal was in Parkview Memorial
Cemetery, Livonia.

******'1'*
JOSEPH A KREZEL

Joseph A Krezel, 97 of 13058 Wil-
fred avenue, Detroit, died July 6 at
Saratoga General Hospital. He had
been ill for the past month.

Born July 31, 1869 in Grywald, Po-
land, he had Hved in Northville for
14 years prior to moving to a daugh-
ter's homE' In Detroit one and a half
years ago. A retired miner, he was
a member of Our Lady of Victory
Church.

Mr. Krezel's wife, Mary, preceded
him In death.

Survivors Include three daughters,
Miss Catherine Krezel of Detroit, Mrs.
Mary FOWlkes of Rockingham, North
Carolina, and Mrs. Helen Mohmey of
Kittaning, Pennsylvaniaj three sons,
John Krezel of Northville, JuHus Kre-
zel' of Portsmith, Virginia, and Ro-

, bert Krezel of Northville; nine grand-
children and four great"grandchUdren.

Funeral services were conducted
at Our Lady of Victory ChurCh, with
the Rev. John Wlttstock oCCIcialing on
Saturday, July 8.

Burial was in HolySepulchreCeme-
tery.

$40 Bicycle Stolen
A bicycle valued at $39.95, was

stolen from the front of the P&A Thea-
tre last week.

Owned by Kenneth Garrett of III
South Wing street, the bicycle was sto-
)pn between 9 and 10:30 a.m. on Wed-
nesday. police reported.

THEISER
EQUIPMENT CO.

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON

438-8421

James Hl1I, a 1966 graduate of
NOl'thvllle hIgh school, will be in honors
college next fall at Michigan state
university by virtue of his overall
average of 3.77 during his freshman
year.

Hill attained a perfect 4-pointaver-
age during his last term, and he was
on tile Dean's list all three terms.

THE CAVERN presents .•.
"BATTLE OF THE BANDS"

Dischords - Del-Rons - Something Else - Soulhhampton Row
The Kyds - Melissa Mulch Music Men - Shifting SlIIds - Corsairs

JUL Y 14, 8:00 TO 11:30 P.M.
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BUILDING

Members - $1. 00 Non-Members - $1.50

DUMPED TRUCK-A slippery as·
phalt road was accused of causing
thi s gargabe truck, owned by J&H
Truc king company of Plymouth, to
skid out of control Monday morn-
ing at the intersection of Sheldon
and Eight Mile roads. Driver,------------------------------------------,! tile they're hot\ , I
I get'e1ll VI 1 :
t ', ', .
t t, t
t t
t t, '
t ', ', BE HERE THURS., JULY 13, 9 A.M. SHARP! ,I ARROW-Mostly P"monen' P,e" 300 MEN'S I
ISh~~~}s~,~~;:eDRESS SHIRTS SUITS!
t Conservative and Ivy 279 to 635 :
, Styles Check These Famous Makers :
t Capps - CI ipper Craft 1
t Ivy and Conventional-Permanent Press Andover - Botany 500 ,

Kuppenheimer ,

t Short Sleeve Sizes 36 to 48 in Regular •t Shorts, Long and Stouts t
: SPOR1~ SHIRTS Dacron and Wool ,

I, ~:'~~;:~:c~,::2~9 to 4
79 $38 To $98 ',i

Dacron and Woo) and All Woolt Tropical, Plain or Pleated t
t DRESS SLACKS t
t By Gulf Stream 569 2189 CLOSE-OUT OF tt and Kuppenheimer to PLEATED DRESS t
, "We Can WhIp up a Cuff in 15 Minutes" SLACKS~Priced to Clear t
, Summ,er & Winter Weights:
t Levi's & Farah Sta-Prest... t
t Save Now for Back to Sd:ool "ZIPPY" HA.S SOME ,
: VERY SPECIAL BUYS ON OUR... ,

, GOLFER'S SPECIALS! (For Tee Totalers) !
t • SHIRTS Cottons & Banlons '
•• SLACKS Permanent Press or Dacron ond Wool ,
t • NYLON JACK ETS t

• BERMUDAS Sizes 28-44 - From $2.89 ,t By Jantzen-McGregor-Levi-Farah t
t • FLEETWAY P,J.'s Shortsleeve Cotton Batiste ,

t I WANTED I Wash-N-Wear, $1580 't Seersucker and tt Wool and Dacron

t SPORT to t! A cq~!y~cG,ego~ 2780 !
t and Clipper Craft t

! f.l AllIgotoc-oll-wool gobocdl", !
t ~,TRENCH COATS $48 t
t / SUITS - SPORT COATS - SHIRTS - PANTS t
• don't forge!... SPORTSWEAR _ AND MANY MORE ITEMS •
, GOLF Fro III ,

t SLACKS .$8.78 t, 't tt Bathing Suits t
t ...in connection with good groomIng, by Jantzen and McGregor a
t any style conscIous persons interested Si zes 28 to 44 t

in having their clothes restyled or S' 8 t
, altered. Personal fittings onbolh men's tartl n9 at. .. $2.9
I and women's clothing (n our modern ti tailoring department. t
t MEN'S IHO' ,
t OPEN FRIDAY MICHIGAN BANKARD 120 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI-9-Hll t
t UNTIL 9 P.M. :l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
D·\\, SIGUT

FI-9-0850 FI-9-0512
Your H"al1h Is Our BU!Iolnltss

'PRESCR IPTfON
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS,

ONLY

$137.70
DOWN

Ance Imo G. Barrera exp lai ned that
as he was driving east on Eight
Mile road, he braked for the stop
sign, the truck sl id out of control,
rolled over and hit the stop sign.
Barrera suffered a sc ratch.

... puts more "show" in
any farm homestead!

Spruce up your place with a
John Deere "110" Tractor. Mow
... clear snow ..• till your
gar den . . . po int fence s. Buy
a "110" now on the eas ies t
term sever!
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ISpeedy Want Ad Results ...As Close As
."....,.

g':::::;;::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::.:.:;:::::::::::::::.;.:::::.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':::':::::':::::'::::::::~1~; 1-Car d ofT ha nk5 3 -Rea I Esfate
;~~~CLASS IFIE D AD VE RT IS ING ~~~~~~weWI;jSbsh"lO;toexpXjimresiSOiiisour~hearrtfeitlfelttr===~jj--~-----=~~~~~~~==-~~====::::::::;:;;; :;;; thanks to relatives.friendsandneigh-
::.: :.:. bars tor the floral tributes, ~mtort-
;::: ALL WANT ADS APPEAR IN THE NORTH· :::: Ing sympathyand all otherIdlldnesses
::~ VILL E RECORD-NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH :::: extendedto us duringour recentsor-:::: :::: row. Our appreciationalso to Olck
:;:: LYON HERALD. ::;: '" Forrest Phllllps. .
:::: :::: The family of Elhel Harris
:::: ::.: H27CX

j~1j "·I'~t: !j!! A thank you to all tlJose.whore-
:::: :::. membered me wllb Inquiries. cards
::;: :::: and flowers during mr stay in the
~:: :::: hospital In Mt. Pleasant. These re-
:::: :::: membrances were muchappreclaled.
:::: :::: st. Clair Hamlin
:::: :;:: 1128CX

j1jj jj1j I Wish to express my lbanksto
:::: ' .....'n.'.n ::~ friends and neighbors,Odcl(ellowsand
:::: ;:;: Rebe1ca1lsfor the nice cards, nowers
::~ .:.: and gI.lls received during my slay:::: .hlt.... ;:::In the hospital and alter my return
~~: I.k. / 0 f home. LeeBastien H2BCX
... IIyon I- ••••I _=---;---::----,:-::--:-:---=--=-:-::-;_::i ;:;: The family of (Mis. D. P.) Edna
::: III "I" •0 p1rm•• 'h :::; Hall wishes to express their appre·
:::: :::. ciallon to Criendsand neighborsCor
:::: :::: lhe!r expressions o[ Slmpathy and:::: Ph0n e 349 -170 0 :~:deeds of help[ulness. Our thanksgo acres.:::: :::: especially to Rev. Riedesel.Charlotte
~:~ :::: Riedesel, Alan Weamer, The Altar h:::: 4 3 7 • 2 0 11 ::::Societyof lbe CalhollcChurch,Rich· P 0n e AC-9 -7854:::: 0r ::::ard PhillipsandForrest Phillips.Your
;::: ::: kindness Will alwaysbe remembered
:;~ :::: by all oCus.
:::: ::;: Mr. DudleyP. Hall
:::: f Th k :::: Mr. andMrs. Blllllall::;:I-Card 0 an s l1-Miscellany Wanted :::: Mr. and Mrs. HankWhillord
:::;2-/n MemOriam 12-Help Wanted :::: Mr. & Mrs. RegInaldBass
i:~:3-For Sale-Real Estate 13 -Situations Wanted ~:~: Mr. and Mr~. RoberlBrigham.:.: .:.: Mr. andMrs.DavidRenner
:::: 4-For Rent 14-Pets, Animals. SupplIes :;;; Mr.and~lrs. DuaneHall
::::5-Wonted to Rent 15-For Sale-Autos :;:: H28CX

t 6-Wanted to Buy 16-Lost ~~~i ALL BRICK
'::: 7-For Sale-Form Produce 17-Found :::: 3 BEDROOM RANCH
:i: a-For Sale-Household IS-Business Services ~:~: Full basement, attached
iit 9-For Sale-Miscellany 19-5pecial Notices ~i~i 2-car garage, completely
~:~1D-Business Opportunities :~:~ finished on yOlK land,

1~t~;:;:::::;:::;:::;.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:(.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ~~~:o2a425 Ponti oc T rI.

3-Reol Estate 3-Real Estate 2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE-7-2014 I 349-4030

COBB HOMES

Northv ille Rea;~;"';;:;;~«""" ,
•

OPEN SUNDAY
2 to 5

NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS

Better than new 3 bed·
room colonial, family
room with fireplace wall,
2 car garage, 1Y2bath s,
full basement, corner
lot. $28,900.

ALGER F. QUAST
rw' .A25 -8060,

113 WALNUT
Well kept 2 bedroom
ranch, carport, excellent
area. $16,900.

340 N. Center
Northville

NORTHVILLE
Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play room and study. 1Y:l
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $34,000.

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned cummercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8.000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-

2 story commercial I t"\1!ng '?cated at 105 E. Main S1. in
Northvi lie. f:c..,,()\.\J ,ocatlon. Tota I rental val ue,
$510.00 per mo,~ $39,500.00, terms. ,

-:-
5 bedroom on 5Y2acres. FireplC)ce in living room, 3 baths,
2 car garage, nicely landscaped. $46,000.

-:-
Sol id bri ck 4 bedroom 01der home one block from schoo!.
Only $15,900.

-:-

800 W. MAIN ST., Very pretty ranch type home on 100 x
200 ft. lot, nicely landscaped, one large bedroom and
den that can 01 so serve as second bedroom, radiant heat
through including garage. Excellent location.

-:-
461 RIVER ST., Neat 2 bedroom home with heated porch
that could be used as 3rd bedroom. 2 car garage. Two
lots each 66'x132' included in price of $21,500.

3-Real Estate 3-Real Estate 3-Rea( Estate

744 CARPENTER
3 bedroom ranch with
family room, 2 natural
fireplaces, 2 bath s, at-
tached garage, full
finished basement with
summer kitchen, attrac-
tive design, well located
on 00 x 132 lot.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

349-4030

NORTHVI LL E EST A TES
MODELS

Open Sunday 2-5
47140 Duns any

8 Mile & Beck Rd.
Adjacent to new school
Colenlal. <4 bedroem.. 211.
bath., paneled rlmUy roem
wllh fl,epllce. lat floor
18undty. fuU b •• ement, 2 e.r
altached e:arage, Ya IICTt! lots.
Immedlote occupancyl
Priced tram $30.900 10 $36.500.
D. RaUX CONSTRUCTION co.

KE-1-5065

STARK
REALTY

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month pI us taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick ranch. 40 fl.
wide, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft .• ceram,c tile. 20' l,vil19 rm.
Will build within 50 mil .. of
Detroit. Mad.1 and o#f'ce al
236236 Md. Rd., 2 bloc~ s
East of Teleg,aph.

C & L HOMES. IHe.
KE·7-3640 - KE-7·2699

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

finished
$12,990
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full base-
ment, ceramic tile, F or-
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and cei lings, birch cab-
inets, doors, paneling
and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac T d.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

On Crawl Space-$11,500

GE-7-2014
COBB HOMES

3-Real Estate

IDEAL FOR
HORSE OWNERS

LOTSWlTH lakeprivilege:Union.Com· CASHFORlandcontracts. Callalter
merce, Lore, Upper,Middlestratts 5:00 p.m. 349.26{2. 'Itf
Lakes. PtlA 4-1554 SchneIder.Walled
Lake. 15t! SOUTH LYON

Four bedroom bri.ck home
on 5 acres or more, two
fireplaces, new 3-car
gaage, s.table barn,
small barn, other out-
buildings, spring fed
pond, frui t trees, beauti-
fully landscaped. Novi
area. Available im-
mediately. By owner.

* * * *

Better BlJ}'s by Stark
NbRTHVILLE
47010 Dun sany-2 fire-
pi aces, separate di ning
room, 3 (or 4) bedrooms.
Nearly an acre. Interior
decoration superb.
Northvill e Estates.

* * *
43565 Cotti sford-Brook·
land Farms. 1 mile
north of town. 1 acre.

-Stream. Trees. 4 bed-I h~~!:,:sr'; ~~."f)r~J3I_~~'~"f ~, __ I.,'lnrng room. _
* * *

52272 Nine Mile. West
of Napier. 4 bedroom
smell farm. 1 acre.
$15,000.

* * *
I'LYMOUTH
Superb estate. EI egant
home and 31 acres.
Corner N. Territori al and
Beck Rd. Sewer and
water. May sell 27
acres for development.

* * *
FA~INGTON
24225 Farmington Rd.
4 acres. Elegant high
qual ity custom home.
4 bedrooms. 2 family
rooms.

* * *
ACREAGE
Large selection near
Plymouth and Northville.
2~ acre to 70 acre
parcel S. $1000 to $1500,
and $3000 per acre. In
best areas west of town.

* * *
831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL·3-1020 FI-9·5270

Variety of Homes
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs

ELLIS
20720 Middlehelt at 8 Mi.

See this 4 bedroom home
on 65 x 165 ft. lot, gas
heat, c1C?se to schools,
approx. 30% down and
assume contract.

MR. HECKLA-438·4719
SANDERSON

REAL ESTATE

ACREAGE
WANTED2 fanily income large

brick home in Novi.
Zoned commercial. 3

MILFORD
3 bedroom rCl1ch, almost
new, in excellent cond j-

tion. Lot, 75' x 198 .
Immedi ate occupancy.
$13,900.

340 N. Center
Northville

424 CENTER
Large 4 bedroom fr arne'
colonial, full basement,
excellent condition. 67'
x 140' lot.

340 N. Center
Northville

NORTHVILLE
B~autiful fam i1y home.
4 bedrooms, lY2 baths,
spac ious Iivi ng room,
di ni ng room, full base-
me nt, 2 c<;lr attached
garage, built-ins in
kitchen. Carpeti ng,
doorwall to patio, sYfim-
ming pool, beautiful
landscaping. 640 Reed
Court. $32,900.

ALGER F. QUAST
15379 Farmington Rd.

Livonia

425-8060

TOP PRICES PAID

-Co li-
TH E ROn BROS.
Beznoi s Rea Ity &

Investment Co.

01 1-8525

20241 WESTVIEW DR. Thls 6 rm. heuse mu.t be .een to "'-
$lrecuile the beButJ{w, quality Interior, with many pleasing
features. Large approx. 3 aCTe lot is suitable for horses
Ideal country 1"..lng. LR. DR. Kit •• Dinette. 3 Edrms, 2'1.
baths, C1nlshed recreation rOOm on lower level with fireplace.
S rms. carpeted. 2 car garage. $47,850.

•
46950 TIMElERLANE. Thi. quallly heme on 2 wooded acre.
II Ideal for the hunUy that wants a home In the country. Six
room•• Including LR. DR, Kit, 2 or 3 Bdtma, 1'h bsthl,\rtre-
place, many quBJity extras, 2 rooms cQtpeted, draperies In-

..... • cluded,'''2 car fiarage4 $36,900.

,. 45755 BLOOMCREST i) room. Includlni; 3 bdrm., LR, DR. K~t.,
Fam. tm" reef nn 12 fEreplaces, 2~ baths, 2 lavatorics, 2-car
garage. Largo lot 20511:155.Thl. lovely home priced It $36.-
400.

• We have excellent lots throughout lhe NorthvIlle area.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR
EXPANSION PROORAM TO BETTER SERVE THE
PEOPLE OF NORTHVILLE, NOVI, PLYMOUTH
AND LIVONIA.

Molltiple Li sting Services

HORSES
2 ACRES

ALMOST NEW BARN
9233 TOWER RD.

3 bedroom ranch, immacu-
late condition, full base-
ment, attached garage,
well landscaped, 2 stall
horse barn at rear.

340 N. Ce nter
Northvi lie

349-4030

A•RTHVILLE
REALTY

A real good 4 bedroom
home on 9 Mile Rd., just
off Pontiac Trail.5 ACRES

with 900 ft.Joad frQr:!!~g~,on Pontiac Trail, near
Dixboro-Rd.~ 15 minutes from Ann Arbor. Trees.

, j • ~ ...~ ...~ !: '"1 : I A rf' 1 ~". •....~ -... ;l ~,
Full Price $4,000., Terms. 1 ,.' • • ...

ED FITZGERALD
Complete Real Estate Servi ce

PONTIAC TRAIL' AND TERRITORIAL ROAD
Phones 437 ·2850 - 665·3146

Earl Keirn

LIVONIA
Call...261-1600
PLYMOUTH
Call. .. 453-0012
DEARBORN
Call...565-045OGeorge L. Clark, Realtor

Stan John stan, SQ les Mgr.

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 East Main St.
Phone 349-1515

-------..-...-..'--. ......------ .

-'-

437 -1531
REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -
Restaurant on Main St. in Northville. Has been in opera-
tion for many years. $5,000 down. Bal. on small monthly
payments.

-:-LIVONIA
15141 Yale, near Five Mile. 3 bedroom tri.level on nice
lot. Family room with fireplace. Covered patio, one cor
ottached garage. Built in 1962. $26,500.

. -:-
SALEM TOWNSHIP
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF THE NEW

CARL H. JOHNSON
Real OfficeEstate

BUYING or SELLING?

• Members of 2 Multi-List Systems
• 32 Full time Sales people
• Guarantee Home- Trade Plan

.. Your SatIsfaction is our Future"

REALTORS

..-..~_. 'oCW

LETS-RING
AND

437 -5131
INSURANCE

Thi s 4 B. R. brick has 2 firepl aces, 2 car garage.
See this one at $23,700.

4 8. R. in the country on 2% acres, 2Y2 car garage.
Too many extras to list. $32,000. TERMS.

-:-

5 B.R. bungalow, close to schools and shopping.
Dandy for a large fam ily at $15,200.

-:-

-:-
This 3 B.R. has alum. Siding, country style kitchen,
Jarge garage. At $15,m.

-:-
For an excelle nt investment. 2 cottage s off Lime
Kiln lake. Both are year round rentals. Only
$16,800. Terms.

2 Building lat s on Crooked Lake. Restricted area.
A bargain at $5100. Terms.

-:-

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILL E

349-3470 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

$~:::~:~::::::::::::::?~~:~::~~~:~~:;~~:~;';;~~;:;~;:~~~~~IL I

125 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

(Formerly The Don Merritt Agency)
Phone 349·3470

Salesmen - Herb Bednar, Dick Lyon and Don Merritt

-~-
Another off Crooked Lake that is a beauty at $6500.

-:-
LIST WITH US NOW

-:-
Selling is Our Business.

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Wei ss Representative
Home

437·5714

BeQutiful2 bedroom home
on 10 Mile Rd. with 1

!J acre, 2 garages,. land-
"scaped, terms. '

4 bedroom home on W.
McMunn with 4 lots,
good income property,
terms.

Building lot on Woodland
Dr. with City Water and
Sewer, Corner lot.

'i
~
I

I
1

J
ATCHISON

REALTY
INSURANCE

Comer7Mi.&Pontiac Tr
437-2111

SOUTH LYON ARE A

t

(,

I.
I

I

J. L. HUDSON

-
.'[t

\,,

7 Mile Road East of
Pontiac Trail. Sharp 3
'bedroom bri ck ranch,
full basement. Modern
kitchen, 2 car garage.
New 24 x 24 barn with
15 acres. $35,000.

I'

* * *
4 bedroom farm home,
other buildings in good
condition. Large trees,
3 acres. $24,000.

* * *
135 Acres, close in,
good inve stment.

* * *
Acreage-for
Iand contract.

* * *

sale on

NEAR STOCKBRIDGE
Neat 3 bedroom ranch,
excellent traffic pQttern,
modern conven ient kitch-
en, carpeting, marble
sills. 2 barns, 1 new.
Stream . on 2.6 acres.
$25,000.

For information call
Leo Van Bonn, 437-2443

or
Sam Bailo, 437-7184

_0.----- - .-~----.--~----_ ....... ~--~-,,----~----- ......--.-.-~-~-. --~ -



4-For Rent

'VERY DESIRABLE ornee type store for
rent. 349·0880. 135 N. Center, Norlh·
ville. 2411

MOVING • Florida. bolllld - lance
cIaor metal " x 8' plus 75 mllCell.
aneous items on display Friday, July
14 at 9743 Sllverside Dr. stiver Lake.

H28P

'wAITRESSES, eooks" porters, fuli or COOK, full" part Ume. Apply North-
pari lime _ apply In person. The new ville Convalescent Home, 520 W. Main,
Roward Jolmsons, 2380 carpenter, Ann 349.4290. 51t!
Arbor. Hl6ttc. r----=-:=:="..."..=-~,.,.,.,.--_t
MALE MACHINE operators ftnted.
Apply Armor Indu~rles al 25460 Novl
road. 200

DETROIT NEWS
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER
Walled Lake - Novi -
Farmington Township
area.
MA·4·4621 or 332-0921

INSPECTORH28CX

ALUMINUM SIDING, white seconds
Sl8.50 100 .!Jl. ft.. 1st !trade ~3.50.
Aluminum flUtters, whUe enameled 15~
per fl. GArfIeld 7-3309. HI4trc

lS-For Sale·Autos

___________ 1_.-:. 1SODDING, grading, top soli, rill dirt,

-----------1 CINDERS fordrlvewaY,topllOlI,peathu- cinders, cow manure. Also used rail·
RENT OUR Glamorlne sIlampooer for mus, chipped gravel am soddl~. Also road lies KE 8-0103.
your rug cleanl~. Gamble Store, South clean-up jobs. GL 3·2363, GL 3-1921
Lyon. • H49lfc Or GL 3-4862. 4SIt

S.Wanted to Rent

FAMILY building In Soutb LYOIlneeds
2 or 3 bedroom home In same area
ImmedIately. Call Dunldrk 1-6212 col-
lect.

NEWLYWED couple desires small
home or flat August I-IS $75 - $100
a month. PhOne 425·6589.

WOMAN employed al Hawthorn Cen·
ter needs an apartmenl or room wllh
!nlchen privileges by August 29. Call
C.M. GoodrIch, 349-0915

PROF,ESSIONAL m~n, 3 chlldren
Volshes to lease 3 or 4 bedroom home.
VE 1-5957.

9l!

LAND lor lall wheat planll~. Also
rarm land for '67-'68 seasons. Call
evenings 474-1282. 9

6-Wanted to Buy
IF YOU HAVE acreage or (armland to
sell, please can S. K. Really Co., 261-
1710. 7lf

YOUNG couple deslres acreage near
Norlhvllle preferably WIth home. Call
afler 6:30 p.m. EM 3-9916. -9

7- Farm Produce
BALED HAY - WILL DELIVER
42&-9702. 21tf

CONTACT JOE HAYES for modern hay
handling - hay cut, coodilloned and
..,Indrowed - one operation wtth a New
Holland Hayblne, full slze bales loaded
In our wagons for'i'llur conveniellClror
bales dropped on ground, all balingwllh
a new large H275 New Holland Baler,
custom combinIng wlth self·propelled
combIne. GE8-35'12. H24-3Icx

CUSTOM HAY - baling - call 349-2626
after 5:00 p.m. 41f

RASPBERRY pickers, pick your own
or pick on shares, Louis DrIver, 9235
SlIverslde, SlIver Lake, South Lyon,
437-9213. belore S:OO a.m. or after
7 p.m. 1127·29CX

\ CHERRIES, you pick I~ lb. Mrs. Wal.
ter Davis, 12781 • W. 10 Mile, South
Lyon.

H28CX

20 ACRES bay - $5 acre, phone Ann
Arbor 665-9900. H28.3OCX

HAY, alfalfa &. brome grass phone
F I 9-2 028 H28-29CX

FRESH EGGS Irom Hollow Oak Farm
camled, graded, Wholesale, retail case
lots delivered. Phone GE7·2474.

H28CX

ItA Y for sale 349 ·OZ36 11

8-HouseholdI.
UPHOLSTERED rockers and chairs
from $29.95. Gambles, Soulh Lyon.

H4Itrc

3 ROOMS 01 (umlture, 2yearsold.AISO
miscellaneous items. 42840 W. 10 Mlle.

9

Brand new sewtng machine len In lay~
away, sold ror $129. Balance due$32.20
or wlll accept $1.25 per week Can
474-1648

SINGER ZIGZAG-MATIC
Sewlng machine. Dial (or all your
fancy stitches and overcasting, etc.,
$57.66 or take on payments or $5
per monlh, can 474-1648.

HOMART waler sortner, fully automa·
tic, $75.00. 349.54)3.

40 INCH Universal gas range; car 1
bed; Infants seal; maple bed (Fame;
rugs wlth pads, 349-5581.

LARGE 1·lon wtndow air coodllloner,
keeps house cool and comfortable, $65.
349-2340

15 cu. n. UPRIGHT freezer excelleri
condillon $110. 349-0893,

BAMBOO set, pretzel style, 4.plece
chair sectional, newly covered zlwer
cushions plus 2 malchl~ formlca lop
tables $200.00. 47133 W. Nine mile
at Beck.

HUMIDIFIER, McGraw. Edison $35.00
47133 W. Nine Mile at Beck.

TEA-CART. colonial with drop leaves
&. tray, '$55.00 47133 W. NIne Mile

BOX sprl~ and mattress 011 legs $20.
47133 ~. Nine Mile al Beck.

3 pc. BROWN secltOll&I $80., Till ...
glide chair and stool viIIyl coverlnc
$35. pIIone 229.·4673.

H28P

. 2 SHAG rugs, rose, 30" :r 40", new
• t 438-8500. H28P

SET (i Iwln beds very clean $25,
GE 8·3771 H28cx

I am looldng for a person Who has
management ablllty, plans to worlchard
and wlshes a potential Income 01 $1500
month. Call collecl 684-3303.

H28CX

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

PETRI 1.8 - 35 mm camera lelepbolo
aD:! wide ~Ie lens. Rlcoll flasb at·
tachmellt. S\III slIade .. haze filter.
sacrifice, $75.
349·5266

1- -1FARMALL F 20 wllh culllvalors; John 5,000 NEW customers, excellent beoe.
Deere H, runs good, good Ures; 2
wheel trailer $40. FI 9.26S6 fits. No experlellCe needed. Apply al

Vie's Clark Super 100, 510 S. Maln,
Northville. 9

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

Call AC-9·6565, Brighton

29<:
BLUE SPRUCE

ARBORVIT AE-99¢
Complete line landscape
material. Thousands of
flowering shrubs-trees.
39940 Grand River, Navi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

Antique Auction
SUNDAY, JULY 16

12:30 P.M.
Better Than Ever Before!
FARM CENTER STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
2Y.2 Mi. S. of South Lyon

USED FURNITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc.,' items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Miles S. of South Lyon

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD

At 7278 Haggerty Rood
Between Joy and Warren

You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

BLACK-ANGUS
STEERS

Whole or Sides
52~ lb.

Plus Processing
Slaughtered Here and

Processed For You As
Specifiec/
OUR OWN

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

Bar-B-Q Specials

M.,tB~ .. ~
10 to 12 lb. sizes
Porter House steaks .....

$1'.39 lb.
Rib steaks..... 1.10 lb.
Round steaks.. .79 lb'.
Hamburger Patties {8 to
the lb. & 4 to the lb.) ...

.69 lb.
Sizzle steaks (4 to the
lb.)............... .79 lb.

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI·9·44Xl

10665 SI X MILE ROAD
~~MiI" West of Napier Rd.

1959 GREAT LAKES 10 x 50 house 2 TWIN beds brand new) brown alll1
traller $1650. Call 1.461-4176. White pony; McCormick _ Geerlng I -----------

WOMAN companion, very Ugh! house-
TRAILING type mower, 5 fl. cut, ex- UrmaU traclor. Reasonable 349. keeping. Must Ilve In. Elsle Zongker.
tra blade $35.00 24150 Chubb rd. 2490. Call 453.0617 or Ga 1-1439. 10
349·2'124

CARPET colors looldn~ dim? Brlttr
'em back - glve 'em vim. Use BIU9
Lustre! Rent electrIc shampooer $1.
l}.lncers, South Lyon. H28Cl<:

SCRA TCH PADS
Mixed sizes and colors

5¢.up
The Northville Record

12

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or black 6. white, AI..,
trsnsistor sets-E:a:tending our
eervleeto Nortb"llle 110Novl are •.

South Lyon Appl iance
438·3371

UGASHONTON CL UB

RUMMAGE
SALE

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Center & Dunlap
FRIDAY, JULY 14
9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

.'

• Hci"·se' Feed'
Wayne, Omolene Hor se
Feed

·Oafs
Race Horse Oats

• Fertilizers

• Weed Killers
• Serval &

Peat Moss

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

GL-3-5490
Accepted by Manyl

MODEL OF NEW
MINIATURE

HEARING AID GIVEN
A most unique free offer of
special interest to those
who hear but do not under-
stand words has jUst been
announced by Cleartone. A
true-life, actual size repli-
ca ot the smallest Clear-
tone ever made will be given
absolutely free In addition
to a tree hearing test to
anyone answerIng this ad-
vertisement.
Wear - lest it without cost
or obligation of any Idnd.
It's yours to keep, tree. The
sIze ot this Cleartone is
only one of its many fea-
tures. It weighs less than a
third of an ounce and It's all
at ear level, in one unit.
No Wires lead trom body to
head. Here is truly a new
hope tor the hard ot hearing.
These models are tree while
the limited supply lasts, so
we suggest you call or write
for yours now.
Again, we repeat there Is
no cost and certainly no
obligation.

BETTER HEARING
SERVICE, It-(:.

Box 338
c/o South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Michigan

SILVER STAR
, AUCTION

EVERY SAT. 7 P.M.
Antiq~s Galore!

'Open Daily-Sundays
5900 Green Rd. (3 Mi. N-
M-59, 3 Mi. W-US-23,

Clyde Rd. Exit
517·546·0686

-
ll.:Miscellany )Vant,d
WANT to buy a foreign car? We are
goIng to Europe • wJJl pIck up your
choice and brIng bJ.ck al consider-
able ~vmgs to you. GE 7.5131 bet-
ween 9 &. 5. H28P

WANTED
Old pictures-the older
the better-of historic
Northville bui Jdings,
places, and personal ities
for use in a spec ial
Centennial edition of
The Record to be pub.
lished in 1969. Pictures
vii II be returned to the
owner, along with an
extra p ri nt of eac h. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne
county, was established
in 1869 by Samuel Little.
Please br ing or send the
pictures, along with
identifications, to The
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in care of
Jack W. Hoffman.

12-Help Wanted
DENTAL ASSISTANT, train right per·
son. Send past and presenl resume and
photo 10 box 350, c/o Norlhvllle Record.

4t!

RN's, LPN'S, Nurses aids and laundry
help. Apply EasUawn Convalescent
Home, 349·000. 391t

OFFSET PRESSMAN for commercial
job prlnllng shop. Contact Bob Blough,
Norlhvllle Record, FI 9.1700. 71t

SCHOOL SECRETARY
for school year position
in Pri ncipal' S offj ce,
Orchard Hi IIs School.
Qualifications-must be
experi enced in offi ce
procedure. Ski IIs of
typing and filing.

BUS SUPERVI SOR
Full time position in·
c1uding approximately 2
hours driving time daily.
Qual ifications-ma Ie hav-
ing prior experience with
buses or trucks. Some
mechanical obi I ity pre-
ferred along with obi lity
to keep accurate records.MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY

Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces
~ ~~ Floors-Driveways

~~~ ~\~~
~~ CALL GE·7·2600

MAKE APPLICATION AT:
Superintendent's Office
Orchard Hills School
41900 Quince Drive, Novi

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

TYPIST 10 IlII curren! vacancies at
-14-F-T-BO"'";A,:""T-I-U--"-3-0-h-J-olI- I hospital (or mentally relarded children,

I 1 • • ra er p n 40 hr. week, starling salarY$90 20 per
-----------1 MOTORCYCLES -1966 Suzuld 150cc, ~:5molor. $250 •• Good slIape. 349- week. AIIMlchIganClviIService·bene.
NORTHVILLE swim club memberships 1300 miles. 1966 Sutuld (Suzle) 55 cC, I fIls Includl~ an oulslaDding stale con·

---:;"'--------1 for sale 349-2306. 10 600miles _ Excellent coodlllon. 349. Irlbutory Insurance program and an
5269. FLOOR loom 36" plus warping rack, exceIlenl relirement plan, plus soclal

l stool, misc. yarns " threads, $%00. securIty. Musl be able to type 50
47133 W. Nine MJle at Beck. nel wpm, Shorthand desirable but notVAGABOND mobile home, 1962, 10 :r

54 Custom made. Air coodlllOlll~ 400 ft. high pressure chemIcal spray necessary. For further Informallon,
propane or regular gas. EL 6.9374. bose, cheap. 455.12'9. contacl Personnel ornce, Plymouth

State Home, GL 3·1500, Monday-FrI-
day, 8 a.m .• 4:30 p.m.

lS·For Sale·Autos

WE ARE IDRING real estate salesmeD
to sell homes, larms, coltages, acre·
age, lake and river properly. Earn Wbllf
you learn. Bill Jellll1~s, 37411 Grand
RIver, FarmIngton 475-5900. 471f

AMBITIOUS WOMEN
Without neglecti n9 your
family you can earn good
money representing
AVON COSMETICS.
For interview, call

AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING,

FE·5·9545 NOWI
BEAT THE 68 PRICE INCREASE

BRIDGEPORT
Mill HANDS

First and second shifts
Full Benefits SAVE UP TO Example:

GAlAXfE 500
$1000.00,

VICETE DIE AND
ENGINEERING CO.

45241 Grand River, Novi

2 dr. hardtop, 8 cylinder, cruisomatic,
R&H, power steering, whitewall tires,
wheel covers, body side moldings.

NOW Only $2697HELP WANTED
MALE LEO

CALHOUNer!4» FORD

Turret Lathe
Engine Lathe
Set-up Men
Apprentices

Operators
Operators

New
Apply

Hudson Corp.

57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, Michigan

Plymouth Phone 453-1100
WE NEED USED CARS

470 S. Main St,

SUN AND FUN TIME IS HERE AT

RATHBURN CHEVROLET
SPECIAL SUMMER SUN AND FUN SAVINGS

ON USED CONVERTIBLES AND WAGONS

1966 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE with both
tops, 4 speed, R&H, power brakes, 9,300 actual
miles, new car warranty, solid white with block
vinyl interior. Must be seen to be appreciated.

1966 CHEVROLET 9 PASSENGER WAGON,
17,000 miles, new car guarantee, power steering,
power brakes, V8, automatic, solid white in
color.

1965 CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT CONVERTI BL E,
bucket seats, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, light blue in color with white top.

1965 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE,
very low mileoge, R&H., power steering, power
brakes, power windows, dark blue in color.

WE HAVE 25 SELECT USED CARS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE
THERE MUST BE ONE JUST RIGHT FOR YOU

RATHBURN
CHEVROLET - OLDS SALES AND SERVICE

560 S. Main St. 349·0033
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More Classifieds
l4;Pets, Supplies I 14·Pets, Supplies

--'-'-----1---

FREEklttellS.349.2249

3 year olelAPPALOOSAstallion.Hanesbreeding certlflcate $250.Call 1.461. RABBITS,all colors, $1.00each.437-4176. 7652. 1l28CX 1963 FORDGalaxlepower sleerlllg,, power brakes, tully automatic.Tw
LIVELYblack mate poocIIepuppIes, AKCSlIvermIniaturepoodlestud ser- over payments. Call atter 5:00 349-
AKC,$50. AlsoGermanShepllerdstud vlce, very reasonable. 437.7652. 4/19B.
servIce. Call349·1651., f12BCX -19-58-C-HE-V-RO-L-ET-,-good--nmalnr--e-CII-..---------"""l

THREEcoils, yearllng 2 " 3 years dltloncall FI9-1463.
olel.Callatter 5:00349·4798.

$1995
e~

Fully
Factory
Equipped

Use' Our
Want Ads

'"Plymouth Fury
NEW 1967

CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH INC.

111 W. ANN ARBOR RD. (M-14)
GL-3-2255 PLYMOUTH

HOLY
TOLEDOn.

Bob Cann Clarence DuCharme

1966 Rambler Amaric an 2 dr. stand ard trans.,
still in new car warranty. $1495

1965 ~mbas sador 990, 4 dr. auto. trans, R&H.,
individual reclining seats, V8 P.S., P.B. 1495

1964 Ambassador 990,4 dr., automatic shift
command, V8, P.S., P.B., bucket seats. 1095

1966 Opel Kadett 2 dr., still in new cC'r
worranty.

1961 Chevrolet Y2 ton pick up.
1962 Comet 2 dr. standard_trans.
1961 Rambler 4 dr., automatic, R&H.

1095
695
495
395

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600
~{::::::::::::;:::;:: ••::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:;:::::::::;:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:::::;:::;:.:.::=::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::~m

\j~1 L (- r 'I) K j\~jI ~(M I
\ . :::: ~ '-.~ ::::

i. ATBERRY'S i
I MID . SAVI10S I
ISUM~ER n I
~ J ~

;1~11965GTO 2 dr. hardtop, auto. trans., power steering, r
:~: power brakes, vinyl roof. $1795. ::::
~:~:1965 PONTI AC CAT ALINA 2 dr. hardtop, ai r con· ~:~:
:~:~ ditioned, auto. trans., power steering. $1895. :~:~
~~~1962 RAMBLER CLASSIC 4 dr., auto. trans., R&H. ~:~:
~:~: $295 .' :~:~
~m 1965 BONNEVILLE COUPE, air conditioned, auto. ~@
:::: trans., power steering. $1995. :::;
:~:~1964 CAT ALINA 4 dr. hardtop, auto trans., power ~:~:
~: steering, power brakes, real c lean. Only $1395. :~:~
~~~1963 CAT ALINA VENTURA" auto. trans., power ~~~~
f;:~ steering, power brakes, a beautiful automobile, ~~:
;.:. 37000'1 $1195 .;.::::: , ml es. • ::::
~~~~1963 IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop, 327 engine, auto. trans., 1j~~
;;;: power steering, power brakes, red with vinyl 1:::
~:i: top. Nothing but nice. $1295. ~:~
:i~1965 LEMANS 2 dr. hardtop, 4 speed trans. 327 en- ~~:
:;:; gine. $1595. ::::
~:~:1965 CORVAIR MONZA convertible, 4-speed t·rans., :~::
:~;~ 110 engine, only $1095. r
~i:1966 PONTIAC CAT ALINA 2 dr. hardtop, power ~:i:
=1:1 steering, power brakes, auto. trans. $2145. :~:'
11111965MUST ANG 2 dr. hardtop, std. trans., 21,000 ~~t
::!! miles. $1395. :;:
i:~;1963 BONNEVILLE convertible, bucket seats, full .;~;
i~j power, sharp. $1295. .~~~:
~ I ~

,~ Open Monday & Thursday l.~

I pJ~~FlcI
J. 675 ANN ARBOR ROAD (M·14) 0303 I
:::: 1 Block East of Main Street 453- :::;
~*-:'~«...:::~:;:::::::::::~:::~+r:'-=::;~:·:·:·:·:X~~"~;~:::~::I::~:::::~~::;.:::::::::::::::;::=.cc~:~:::::+;:;:r+:~:~~·

18-Business Services 18-Business Services l8·Business Services 18·Business Services
"PAINTING.lIIterlor &x1erlor.Freees- SEWERcleaningcallGE7-2607. RENTSOFTWATERSUO per lllOIIlh,tlmates. RepaIr,p1aslerllW.trIm alId. 1128T!,~ Call BrlghtoaAC 9·6565. 50UhomemalnteJance.GR 4 9al6C&uanr r;:

time. ~2
GENUINE CERAMIC TILE' MATTRESSES,; BOXsiirtngs;'stalMlard~-- and odd sltes c( best grallematerial.KOCIAN r....talle<llor bathroolbl,k1tchella See our retaU showroom at Six Mile

Slate .. d MaJble roadandEarhart road.Twomileswe st

EXCAVATING J. A. Spann os & Sons 01 PoDllaeTrail, AdamHockBedd1ng
Co.,TeleplloneGE8·3855.Soutlj L)'OII.

SEWER Qnd WATER 437-2831 ,,' It.
349·5090 OWENS LANDSCAP E BULLDOZING

1 SERVICE,
All KindsLIGHT HAULING Power Rakes-Clean~ups

and Shrubs trim'med & replaced
349.4494CHAIN SAW WORK j Lawn Cutting

Gary and Wayne J
, 464·0832

GuntzviJler
1

l'

349·2009 ARTIFICAL BREEDING ROOF REPAIRS & NEW,
I For Horses, Ponies, Call for Free EstimatesBULLDOZING
I

and Cattle 464-2073
Herb Guntzvi lIer REX DON LOTT ROGER'S ROOFING

I GE-8-3102 or GE·7·2150 Plymouth
FINISH GRADING ,-TRACTOR RAKING CEMENT WORK More

GRAVEL DR1VEWA~S I
I Classifieds·. onLarge or Sma II Jobs I All Types

349·2009 Next Page45500 TEN MILE RD. 349-3674 or 438·8481
NORTHVILLE ....................... t ......................... nn ........ ' ......................... "

IS-For Sale-Autos.

VINCE MUZZIN
--------·11 CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patlol, drivewaYI, aldewlJk.,
basement.. 81 commercIal

FREE ESTIMATES

349·5616 {

I
i
I

f

Hunko's Electric
R.. ldentlll1, Commercial

1lI Indultrlal
Llcenoed Electrical

Conttactor-

349-4271

195?· 1/2 TON Fore!Truck • Good
tires $250- PhoDe438·2891112?-28CX

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON·
CRE TE, TOP SOl L &
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349·2233

FREE klttens to good borne. Very I • NOTICE •pretty all(! nicelymarked, box tralll- . .
ed.349-5487. \ . Mr. Ray J. NOWiCkI, of

Northvill e, has joined'
our new car sales stQff.
Come in and meet him.

COLONY
Chrysler-Plymouth

111 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (M·14)
Plvmouth-GL·3-2255

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTllU-GT
co RT I MA -IJIA Q 0 N
CORTINA-12D .... 1SIISEDAII
ANeLIA-SEDAI" •• VAN

IS-For Sale-Autos
1965 Mustang hardtop, 6 cyll1lder,3
speed, Ughtblue, radlo,beater, wItIte·
walls, deluxe Inlerlor wood steering
wheel, excellent condltlon.F1 9·3598

Many To Choose From
3D day Guarantee

Williams &
lloyd, Inc..,.

Used Cars
Ph. 437 -2034 or438·2791

Dean Honsin~r, Mgr.
221 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

.,:=::=========::::::
NORTHVILLE

-IRON --
1~(..nJ theY all) , ,

WORKS
1961 Dodge wagon $295
1960 Dodge 4 dr. 295
1959 Chevrolet wagon 95
1957 Cadillac 4 dr. 125
1957 Ford 4 dr. 50
1957 Pontiac 4dr. 125
1959 Ford wagon 145
1960 Chev. pick up 225
1957 Dodge 2 ton stake

195
G. f. MILLER

Northville Dodge
127 Hutton F 1-9-0660

'67
Demonstrators

END OF YEAR
SALES NOW!

Close Out Dealsl
Everything

from Falcons
to T-Birds,

including Sprints
Large stock of air

conditioned cars.
We like used cars .

Extra Iiberal allowances .
Call GA·l·7000 or see

GORDON BUNN at

Bill Brown Ford
32222 Plymouth Rd.,

Livonia
between Farmington and

Merriman Rds.

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

l6-Lost

l7·Found First Class layIng, sondi!)g,
flnishong, old and new floors
Own power. Free estlmoles
W",k guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
p h. GE-8-:J60~. Ir no answer

cali EL·6·:l7fi2 collect
,. ,

i
I

550 Seven MiIe-Northville

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

I Phone 437·1177
'-- 11 Used Cars Bought & Sold

A-1 USED CARS

FLOOR SANDING I
I
I

These Servkes Are

"-Just A Phone Ca"
, Away

aDl i \ ~
!

BOXER,male "Duke"lawn COlor,re-
ward.437·1293. 1l28CX

NORTHVILLE
TREE S.ERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
FI·9·0766

18·Business Services
MUSICMAJORdesiresplano studeDts.
Call 453-7412. 44tt

WORKWANTED.Handyman,ocld Jobs
allClrool repalr. carpenlryaDdmason-
ry, FI 9-5182. 50tf

~.'

REMODELING
AUic Rooms·Cabineh "

Additions
Recreation Rooms

.---------....,1 SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-2005

-REPAIR- ---- ~----'

Count on our skill and
experienc:e to save yau
time, trouble and money

BULLDOZINGELECTRIC MOTORS
POWER TOOLS - FANS

VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northvi lie
FI-9-3056

Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grod ing
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

474-6695

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"Yovr Local Ford Dealer"

FI·9·1400
ASK FOR SERVIC E

ROOF
.PROBLEMS?

(a" New
Hudson ·RoofiriQ

, ,.' ')"~' 1I .• fl~• 4ipecialltin!l' in rlot,-roo ~,
, shingling, ~yestroughs Ol!~

repairs. Free estimote~
Call ony time, days of eves

417·2051

I ,

I PLUMBfNG.
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

&Ieotrlc Sewer CleanIng

Electric Pipe ThaWing

FI~EST QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING GLENN C. LONG

!

"

)
.!
~

"j

Inspect our work and
Compare our price, Rough or Finish

Big or Small

If you need a iob
done,
Give me a call ...

C. R. ELY& SONS
349·3350 8600 NAP IER 349-1111

I,
I

Large or Small

CALL
o & H

ASPHALT CO.
·P'ANO ana ORGAN
·/NSTRUMENT AL

50S N. Center FI-9-0SS0 349·3425
CUSTOM REMODELLING

GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATAll
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
It Cost. No More To Have The Bealt

South Lyon

437.1142 ,'~~a.
~ L n'1-..- -1 ~ E d

,----------, ~ ~ERVICF.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

For Fast Courteous Service Call-GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete'

Sept ic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks '<

GL·3·0244 or 349·0715Prompt Service on all maleell
of Cleaner.. Free Ptck-up
lOld Cellvery •• D & D Floor Covering, Inc.

VIa Featuring Soles and Installation of: I

Formloa Counteto
Kenlllo
Armltronll Prod"cts

• PlastIc Wall Tile

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
At 106 Eas! Dunlap St. Phone 349.4480

m'B, Assured of .:
Good--.1Ut' ~', \A'.' ERroll ~vi)l~,'

~t\\\U\\\U\\'~ N0'j~~~~
IMMEDIATE In ~ ~\\i

I~~ITALLATION COSMETOLOGY,' ..
453·0400 i(,,ott CHARMIAL'
c~Jl~~~.' Beauty School

~ 25845 FENKELL .
144~S Bill (Doc) Otwell Cor. Beech Dal.)'

, Northville Rd. PLYMOUTH KE-7-1240

~I;
'I

,
r

IJ I,
I''f,
I, i

: I

NUG~HT'S H"'RDW"'R~
South L~on

Phone 438.2241

23283 elll'le Ref.
GE·'-244S

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

J. B. COLE & SONS
Complete

Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

2>43 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Coil JERRY -437-2545 or
JIM-449·2687

"-
ERIC WOODS

PORTABLE WELDING
SERViCe

46530 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake 624·1922 or

MiIford 684·8983
Sat. B. Sun. Specialities

No job too big-
No job too small1..-_----

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds , ,

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMI NUM STORM
WINDOWS

GR-4-4204
COMPLETE HOME

1'--- -11MODERNIZATION
Beacon Building

Company
-Gttneral C ontractors-
Res Ie/entia/·Commercial

Building ond Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle Af/ Trades-

One Calf Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*K itch.ns.
*Aluminum and

Stone Sid inA
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porc:hes
*Cement Work

PHONE 438·3087 t I1.., ,
Walled Lake

Allies - AWnings
Storm Wlne/ows-Doors

Basemenls
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Rooflnll - Slono - K,'chens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Years To p<lY

No Maney Down
Additions-Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COtJNTY HOME

MODE~.tiIZA,~ION CO.
~_.s;u. ;MY.~:.:.7,;"L,!/ __ """"

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
completf! line of Building Materials _ It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Bergen Motors

MA·4·13311000 W. Maple

Open Week Days 7:30·5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00 . 1

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-8-8441 '; ~
i'···'11..... 1I,"""" ...U", ••,,i
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Township Rejects Office Zoning
lation and $5 for each violation there-
after, but decided to maintain present
dog license fees.

-Tabled action on an awUcation for
final plat approval by Thompson -
Brown until after "deficiencies" have
been cleared up.

-Heard a citizens complaint that
motorcyclists are disturbing area
homes by using the Greenspanproperty
off Five Mile road, and learned that

Continued from Page 1

commission, referred the attorney to
the township'S site development regu-
lations Which provide that considera-
tion be given to trafCic problems.

It was also noted that one of the
township's largest developers, Thomp-
son Brown, demonstrated the value of
similar size lots for residential de-
velopment.

In other bUsiness, the townshi}>-
-Learned that because of recurring

incidents involving the wandering of
Northville state Hospital patients onto
residential property, Supervisor R. D.
Merriam urged the hospital to correct
tbis problem.

-Approved a proposal by tile Ply-
mouth Kiwanis club to build two pri-
vies on Plymouth State Home and Train-
Ing School property where it plans to
develop a picnic area for patients.

-Learned that the Wayne county road
commission has advised that property
owners to re-petition tor improvement
of Bradner road because "too much
time" had elapsed between the time
petitions had been cirCUlated and filed.

-Tabled a request for a donation
to the Northwest Child Guidance Clinic,
after learning that the township could
legally make such a contribution, until
next month.

-Authorized the supervisor to sign
a "no objection" clause to a pro-
posal to vacate Elk road.

-Voted to increase fees for board-
ing of dogs cauglit by the township
dog catcher, from $2 to $4 daily,
and set fines at $3 for the first vio-

the Hamilton brothers, who had been
fined in Novi for starving animals, have
leased the Greenspan property for
keeping of horses.

-Voted to purchase workman com-
pensation Insurance trom Northville
Insurance Agency at an annual cost
of $604.32.

-Voted to establish a $5 annual
fee for inspection of township swim-
ming pools.

.~1:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:I:::::::::.:::::::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::;:::.:::::::.:.::~::.:::::'

\~.~~.;MORE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1.1.{

Continued from Page B·A /and Saturdays from 8 a.m. until
3 p.m. It features Firestone
products. Pictured above is Ash·
ton, Manager Bob Tyler and Buddie
Smith, mechanic.

sells and services pa5Senger car,
truck and tractor tires and QIso
provides auto brake and front-end
service. Owned by Dick Ashton of
Livonia, the Northville Tire Center
is open daily from 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

GRAND OPEN ING-Northvi lie Tire
Center, 446 South Main street at
Gardner one block north of Seven
Mile road, lis holding its grand
opening celebration. The firm

/
18-Business Services /

CEMENT WORK

Patio s, sidewalk 5, floor s
no job too small

349-0689

PI\NO lessons preferably beginners
SouthLyonarea call437-2733.

H2B·29C
MILLERS UPHOLSTERY,newlocaUon,
25%dlscount.Free estimates.Sample~
shown In home.349-3360. , 51!

A-I PAINTINGand DecoraUng,Inter-
Ior and exterior. Also -nil washlng,
RoyHollis.FI 9·3166. 261!
PIANOLESSONSfor beginners.certl.
fled teacher call before Ba.m. 453-
6276. 7fF
SEWIJIG macblDerepalr • any make.
free estimateswi KldslOllS, 453.3136
or 453.1291or 349·4493 9TF

I
PEAT':' TOPSOIL

\
SAND-GRAVEL-STONE
/SOD DELIVERED

/ Don Roderi ck
41714 Aspen Dr., Novi

349-4296

BRIGHTON ASPHALT
& PAVING CO.

Use your Charge-O·Matic
Parking lots & Driveways

ACademy 9-6498

19·5peciol Notices
ALCOHOLICSANONYMOUSmeets
Tuesday am Friday evenings. can
349.3458or FI 9-1113.Yourcall kept
confIdential. 26lfc

I

Schoolcraft President Sa~

Teachers Ask for More Pay
Than College Can Afford

/

two-year colleges. The Board oITrus-
tees believes that a tuition increase
would penal;ze students ami woulQ jeo-
pardize the fun1amental concept of the
two-year public community college to
make low-cost education available to
all.

$8,030j 15 in the lowest grade earned
an average or $6,795. The average
base salary for the 91.5 full-time in-
structors was $8,312.70 for a 36-week
contract period.

"The college'S present offer con-
sists of a flat $700 increase to every
faculty m(lmber, in addition to the
established salaTy schedule incremE'nts
of from $200 to $500. This amounts
to percentage increases averaging from
10.6 percent to 14.4 percent. Last
year faculty salaries were increased
by approximately 11 percent, through
regular increments plus an additional
7.5 percent raise.

"On June 21, the college Board of
Trustees, after a public hearing,
adopted an operatinp; budget for the
1967-68 academic year. Of the $2,770,
219 in expected income, $2,191,445 is
already earmarked for salarIes. An-
other $100,000 is reserved for salary
increases yet to be negotiated ",ith
the faculty and to provide raises for
several other groups of college em-
ployes.

"Contract negotiations with two of
these groups - the secretarial and of-
tice staff, and the maintenanceandcus- "At its m,=eting on J,uly '3, the, I
todial staff -- have 11~~eI1,completed.) ~, college Boai:d oJ 1;rl\stee~ Ju1,ly in;- •

"The final~iba\lget, adopted June 'forrnrd .on the status of negotiations, 1
21, reflects $85,000 more revenue than instrpctea: its l1egotia!ors: to, ,\ontin~e \
was fdund in the tentative budget adopted their efforts at settling the Issues I

earlier. along the lines of the salary offer
"Almost half of this, about $41, of June 28."

000, Is in the form of grants from
the U.S. Office of Education. This
money mnst be spent only for the pur-
poses for Which the grants were macl.e.
It cannot be used for salaries.

"The remainder of the additional
revenue, about $44,000, was derived
from a final determination of the tax
base of the college district. This
money was used in part to create an
all-too-small contingency fund of $30,
445, for which no money had been
alloc~ted in the preliminary budget,
and in part to provide for salary in-
creases for non-teaching college per-
sonnel, such as the s!!cretarial staff
and the maintenance and custodial staff.

"The college has three sources of
revenue: local taxes, state aid, and
student tuition.

"An increase in the college dis-
trict tax base this year makes avail-
able' $240,298 in "new money." Near-
ly 87 percent of thIs "new money'
has been chalUleled into salaries.

"state aid has been frozen by the
Legislature this year at last year's
level of $325 per full-Ume academic
student and $350 per full-time voca-
tional student.

''The only remaining source of re-
venue, then, is tuition.

"Schoolcraft's resident tuition is
now the third highest among Michigan

As salary negotiations with the 91-
member faculty reached an apparent
impasse last week, Schoolcraft College
President Dr. Eric J. Bradner re ..
leased a statement summarizing the
college'S position:

"The issue in the present negotia-
tion is a simple one: the faculty con-
tinues to demand more money than the
college has at its disposal.

"In nearly six months' of negotia-
tions, during which time .irtually all
issues except those related to salar-
Ies have been resolved, the college
has made three written salary offers
to the faculty's negotiators. Each of
them has been rejected. None of them
has been submitted to the members of
the faculty for acceptance.

"The college'S most recent written
offer, made on June 28, provides for
salary increases of Crom $900 to $1,
200 for a 36-week contract period.

"It establishes base salary ranges
or $6,700 to $9.400 for instructors with
bachelors degrees; $7,500 to$1l,500for
instructors With masters degrees; $8,
000 to $12,000 for instructors \\ith mas-
ters degrees plus 30 hours or more
of advanced degree study; and $8,500
to $i2,500 for Instructors dwho , have
earned the'}?h.D. de~ree. i

\- "Thtl ~r.tll~ge· "'cofiducts 'classes 48
I weeks,a year: ThUS, instructors who

wish to' teach additionally beyond the
36-week base contract period, can earn
addlUonal income.

"During the academic year just
. completed, 50 of the 91 faculty mem-

bers earned more than $10,000 in gross
salary, and 18 earned more than $12,
000 to a high of $15,50j.

."On base salary alone for a 36-
week contract during this past year,
six instructors in the highest salary
grade earned an average of $9,943;
31 In the next highest grade earned
an average of $9,093; 39.5 in the
next highest earned an average of

Vandals Damage
Taft Road Trucks

"We are a public institution. We
keep our cards on the table. The
administration and the Board of Trus-
tees have felt trom the mom"':lt ne-
gotiations with the faCUlty began that
its offer was eminently fair, most real-
isUc and always consistent With both
the requirements ot the faculty and
the interests or the taxpayers of the
college district.

Vandals caused an estimated $200
damage to trucks parked at 20787
Taft road between July 1 and 6.

Reporting the incident was Helen
Niles, 300 South Ely drive.

Windows were smashed on a truck
and trailer owned by Norman Niles,
a luggage door was broken off and two
panes were broken In an adjacent build-
ing.

NOWTHRU TUESDAY, JULY 18"In the interests of resolving the
economic issue with the faculty ... the
college early in June requested the
State Labor Mediation B')ard to assign
a mp.diator. Recent weekly negatiat-
inJ sessions have been conducted with
a rnpdiator in attendance, including
the June 28 mt'!eting at Which the col·
lege submitted its most recent olter.

TRE
Now Shawing-All Eves.-7 & 9-WAL T DISNEY'S
"SHOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS"
~. & Sun.-Same Show-Mat & Eve.-, 3, 5, 7, & 9

Nigtitly -1:00 and 9:20
Sunday - 2:25 :"'4:35 - 7:00 ,nd'S:2G
No saturday Mlfinee

" S1.~rtin9,W~·d:, July, ,19-David Niv,en - Color!
_ "CASINO ROYALE"

'Com ing Wed., July 26 - Jerry Lewi 5 - Color!
"BIG MOUTH"

An Open Letter

To The People of Northville & Novi ...
ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
QUALIFIED"

Here Are The Services We Believe

III '" lie

Also Residential, Commercial
& Industrial Wiring

A Florist, Should Offer:

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOV' ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

Complete del Ivery service to
Detroit and all suburbs.

Individual wedding consultation
by appointment ... at your con-
venience. Personal service on
the day of your wedding.

Flowers for all occasion s as
well as plants, cor sages, center
pieces. Bring in your own
container and save the difference
... on both fresh and permanent
arrangements.

An outstanding collection of
distinctive gifts, many of which
will complement your floral
tastes.

A full sel ecHon of party goads
... invitation notes ... gift wraps.

A variety of monthly promotional
cards for your inspection with a
large overall assortment of
greeti n9 card s of all type s for
all occasions.

at
Michigan's Own

Fa'!1i1y Dude Ranch We Invite You To Take Advantage

of Our FULL Range of Florists' Services* SQUARE DANCING
* AU SABLE RIVER

CANOE TRIPS
* COOKOUTS

* HORSEBACK RIDING
* HAY RIDES
* SWIMMING
* FISHING
* SHUFFLEBOARD

Weekly rates available on request.
informati on, Co II ...

FLOWERS & GIFTS/a,~~For further.'I
115 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE
349-0611The Rocky R Ranch

t
Curran, Mich.

Phone Fairview, Mich.: 848-2336

, .
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FIRING LINE-As in days of yore,
youngsters stretch their bows and
take aim at targets. It's part of

summer recreation program in
Northvi lie.

\

~t~"
SAFE-Even the girl's get into the
baseball act in the Northville rec·
reation deportment's summer pro-
gram. Here, Brenda Boyd is
shown sliding into first as Carol
Dyer (behind Brenda) comes up

~ '" r' ,'t!o<) ~ p. I

fast. That's'Mary Sue Dou'gherty
right), the first hase woman. In.
cidentally, Brenda slid safe Iy into
first base. Gomes are regularly
held at the First Street diamond.

It has all the beauty of the ugly one.
A beautiful air·cooled molor thai you

don', have to worry about all wlOter, be·
couse it can't freeze, Beautifully silualed
in the rear 01 the cor for belter Iracllon
on sand, snow and ice.

Glamorous gas mileage labout 27
miles to the gallonl. Voluptuous lire mile·
age (about 35,000 miles fo the serl.

Sensuous synchromesh transmission in all
4 forword geors, to make it shi~1smoothly.

Exotic independent slJspension on 0114
wheels to make it ride smoothly. (When
one wheel goes over a bump it doesn't

affect the opposite wheel.!
The VW Fastback also has a few addi.

Iionol charms all its Own.
It goes a little loster. (84 mph.l And gets

up there laster. lD to 70 mph in 28 secs.!
There's a bil more room in the back.

seat of Ihe Fastback Ihan there is in the
bug. And a good bit more trunk space. In
lOCI, a whole extra Irunkfu1.

It even Cosls more. $2357.02*
BUI thaI's 51111 nothing compared to

cars Ihat have most 01 their beautywhere
you can see It.

Girls Race for.Fun
Since the beginning of. the ,track

program earlier this summer' when a
discouraging few responded for prac-
tice, the number of participants has
increased s1gnttlcantly. But Redmond's
stl1l hoping for a stronger turnout.

"There are still a great number,of
boys and girls in Northville who shOUld
be comIng out." the track coach said.

In Summer Track Program

35 Boys,
While most athletes take to water

sports or the baseball field in the
summer, 35 boys and girls have chosen
a different athletic event.

What they are pursuing with enthu-
siasm Is track, sponsored by the
Northville Recreation department.

Under the watchful eye of Ralph
Redmond, high school track coaCh,
these young people aged 10 and older
work out every Monday and Wednesday
evening from 6:30 to S:30 p.m. at the

Northville high school track.
Redmond views the program, In Its

second year, as lilUng a serious gap
in the development of high school and
even collegiate thlnclads.

"Our high school and junior high
track season in Michigan is entirely
too short," the Northville teacher said,
"for a boy or girl to reaUze his or
her full potential unlessaprogram such
as this Is offered. I believe per-
formances this year bear me out."

", '
('

>, ~ l

FASCINATION-As Theresa Mc-
Keon pastes shells on cup in fan-
ciful design, Brian Turnbull looks
on with fascination at one of the

Northvi IIe Recreation department's
day camps, held each weekday
morning at the Scout-Recreation
building.

.
CAS'rlNG-Anxiously, youngsters
line up for plaster of Paris being
handed out by Sue Conley, one of
mony recreation workers who dai Iy
supervise activities ot the recrea-
tion department's three doy camps.

The OASIS

DRIVING RANGE
and

MINIATURE
GOLF

OPEN 9 A.M. DAILY

~~Bj,~-ilQ1J~'~~

t THE OAb FF-ii-25~ I
With This Coupon ~

~f •.f.f.~I'&!r_ s
JOIN IN THE FUN ... COME IN AND
TAKE PART IN OUR EXPANDED
FACILITIES!

~
~u'fHO'UZ(D

OIALt~

Golf Pro, BOB KUHN

For Inf.-mltion, Call 453-9836
39500 FIVE MILE, Just East of Haggerty

* Price includes MJchlgan stete soles tnx, Hcense fees, destination atld dealer prepsratLon charKe15.

GREENE MOTORS, INC.
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE

GOLF
Brooklane Golf Club

SIX MILE Be SHELDON ROADS - PHONE 349-9171
. '

ENLARGED CHALLENGING PAR 60
18-HOU COURSE

Besides a regular training
schedule, participants test their talents
against some top competition trom the
MetropoUtan Detroit area and nearby
communities on a regular basts.

Already, the boys and girls have
competed in five meets, held on Satur-
days under the aegis of the Track and
Field Federation. There are three
divisions: NOViceforthose 14and under.
junior for those 15, 16 and 17, and sen-
ior for those IS and over.

That they do. '
Pitted against as many as 50 contes-

tants in an event, some of Redmond's
proteges have finlshed conslstently in
the top five.

Foremost among them is Bill Harrio
son, 'who has been tauted as finest
middle distance and dlstance runner
in Northville's history. As a junior
during the past high schoo! track sea-
son, he set the mile (4:34.2) and halt-
mlle (2:00.9) records. ,

Ills best performance this summer
has been a 2:05 halt mile, good for
second place, and a 10:46 two mile,
for third place, in a meet held July
1 at Dearborn high achoo!.

Two other Northville high school
tra.ckmen whom Redmond is counting
on heavily for next year's track sea-
son also have been Cin1shing up among
the leaders. They are Chuck Keegan
and John stuyvenberg. '

The program has been especIally
beneficial to Keegan, Who was North-
ville's top dash man' until he was
sidelined the past track season due to
a wrestling injury.

A iunior~to-be, Keegan, as ex-
pected, started slowly by running the
100 yard dash in 12;2;, Lately, how.
ever, he has trimmed his time con-
sistently to :10.5 and :10.4.

Ills goal at summer's end -10 flat.
His time in the ?pO yard dash,

Which has also improved, is now 23
flat, Now, he is breaking tlle tape
regularly among the top five.

StuyveDberg Is ,one of the hottest
track prospects in Northville'shistory.
Whd.t'~ more, he'll be a' high school
freshmen next year. ,

Comp~ttng against boys his senior,
the lean 15-year-old has sailed IS'
6" and IS' 7" in the broad-,Jump to
place high. Furthermore, he's a soUd
dash man.

The team's best showing this sum·
mer was turned in at Groves' high
school in Birmingham on July 6.

In the women's divIsion of the No;'
vice long, jump, Darcie Plckrep. t~k
first with, a. leap of 11'11" and l~';
Brenda ~bf~l\lliaced second (lJ;l~r I~
and DebbW*ckren copped thira' ~ f·.
6 1/4"). .

Robert Williams leaped 13'1 1/4 "for
fourth in the boys novice division, and
broke the 100-yard tape in :13.6.

Just an eighth grader, rock Pickren
took third in the boys novice dlvision
by running the 120-yard high hurdles
in :20.5 and fourth in the 180~yard
low hurdles in the time 01 :25.4. "He's
a good hurdles prospect," Redmond
said.

Terry Wagenschutz, one of several
Plymouth boys who were accepted by

'spectal permission in the program,
vaulted 10'3" lor third place in the
boys junior division.

In the girls novice 100 yard dash,
Brenda Boyd was Clocked in :14.7 for
first place, Debbie ~ickren took se-
cond with a time of :15.2 and Eve
Williams took lourth in :15.8.

Keegan had a time of :10.5 for
fifth place in the boys junior 100 yard
dash, and :23.8 for fourth in the 220.

Two Plymouth boys, Steve Mont-
gomery and Bill Kane, recorded good
times in the senior boys 100 yard
dash. Montgomery copped fourth in
:10.5 and Kane, fUth in :10.6. Mont.
l(omery also took third In the 220
with a time of :23A.

Harrison legged the mile distance
in the boys junior division in 4:40,
good lor fourth place.

And Bruce Cavender copped fourth
in the boys junior S80 yard run. He
was timed In 2:07.

'We've Got
Wheels'-Prom ".'

"We've got Wheels," saJd Bob Prom
director of the Northvtlle recreation
department.

He's spea.klng of 'wheels, donated by
Warren Products, for youngsters in-
tending to enter the department's first
derby cart race, to be held sometime
in August. A date has not been set.

Upon presentation of cart plans,
Prom said, youngsters may pIck up a
set of wheels at the Scout-Recreation
building. The wheels, front and rear,
may be kept.

Having dltficulty In drafting cart
plans? Prom said the department is
ready to give a helping band. In fact,
recreation otricials have a plan which
youngsters can use. ,

MeanWhile, there's two important
events on tap, including the gala tur-
tle race.

The second nature hike through Ken-
sington Metropoutan park w1l1 take
place next Tuesday. Prospective par ..
ticipants are urged to sign up at the
Scout-Recreation building. Load I1mtt
is 35.

Turtles will have their day Tuesday,
when the department holds its annual
turtle races In the back of the Scout ..
Recreation building, beginning with the
judging of the turlles in varlous cate~
gories at 9;30 a.m. Races will begin
at 10 a.m. ,

A limited number of turtles win
be supplied by the recreation depart ..
ment. When possible, youngsters are
urged to bring their own turtles.
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Novi Managers
Edge Jaycees

Nov! managers and coaches know
whereof th~y"speak.

They t~§ up bats and glq.yeLs'~~n-
day and U€at the Novi Jaycees"1n a
slo-pitch game, IS-16, on Pitcher Nor-
ris Campbell's two-run home run In
the last of the ninth. ,,'

That Was Campbell's second round
trIpper of the day and gave him five
hits in six trips to the plate.

The Jaycees' Jim CherloU ma.de
It a pifchers' day. Besides going the
route on the mound, he had four hits
in six trips, including one home run.

His efforts weren't enough, how-
ever, as the managers and coaches
came back from an 11~3 deficit to tie
the game and eventually win. Byagree-
ment, the game went nine lnnlngs;
regulatio~ Is seven Innings.
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Wixom Gals
Get Invite

",
"

Wixom girls are urged to turn out
for girls' softball every Wednesday
morning behind Wixom city hall.

Making the announcement is Tom
Burke, recreatlon director.

Workouts are held from 10 to 11:30
a.m.

Hopefully, Burke said, inter-city
games will be played with neighboring
communities. The girls will be di-
vided into two groups; ages S through
12 and 13 and up.

Instructing the girlsisMrs. WlUiam
Minor.
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LADIES DAY-MON.
S Hol.s $1.50• Enj.Y.1I

Watlfed Fairways
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Yankees Win 2;
.

Lead Knotholers
Just I I1ke their namesakes from

New York who ruled the American
league in the 1950's, the Yankees are
leading the Knothole baseball league.

They posted two wins to run their
record to three victories, no losses
and one tie.

They easily disposed 01 t1JeDodgers,
6-1.

It was a different story against the
battling Angels, but the Yankees slipped
through with a 9-8 win.

steve French's single up the middle
with the bases loaded scored the de-
ciding run in the tlnal frame for the ,
Yankees.

The Angels' Skip Nolte barely lailed
in the role 01 sponer. He singled
to score the Cummings brothers, Scott
and Bob, in the first inning for a 2-0
lead, and singled with the bases loaded
and scored the run that tied the gamE'
at 8-all.

Walks, in the final analysis, spelled
doom for the Angels. Seven Yankees
walked across the plate In one Inning.

The Dodgers stayed close on the
heels, of the Yankees by beating the
Clippers, 9-7.

The Rushlow brothers, RlckandJeff
and John Jerome led the Dodgers to vic-
tory. Captain Rick hurled the win
and singled and tripled. Brother Jeff
and Jerome scored twice and had key
hits.

Greg Ph1lltps turned In a spark-
ling defensive game at second base.

The pre-season favorite Athletics
l"an into control problems and dropped
two games.

Leading 3-0 early in the game, the
A's folded as eight walks netted the
Giants six runs and an 8-5 victory.

Twelve Clippers walked as they beat
the Athletics, 9-7. The parade wiped out
a bases loaded double by Athletic Cap-
tain Pete Gribble.

Knothole Baseball
Yankees 3-0-1
Giants I· 2'-1 '
~lAPP~I:~"'nr .' 2.~1:
Dodgers 2-2
Athletics 1-2
Angels 1-2
indians 0-3

In other games, the Angeis beat
the last-place Indians, 6-1, by scoring
all of their runs via the walk route.

*************
The Tigers moved into first place.

The Knothole softball Tigers, that i~.

The Panthers provided the oppor-
tunity by tying the Cubs, I-I. Four
walks scored a run for the Panthers,
while the Cubs scored on two errors
and singles by Greg Pelto and Peter
Wright.

Panther Pitcher Dave Heckerl who
hurled a strong game, got soUd support
from Jimmy Dales in the field.

Getting back on the winning trail
was no ,easy task for the Cubs, but
they posted a 4-2 come-lrom-behind
victory over the Cougars.

Don Funk and Steve Klediner put
singles back to back In the last 11m-
Ing to enable the Cubs to wipe out a
2-1 deficit.

Meanwhl1e, the trollt running Tigers
barely edged by the Lions, 11-10, scor-
ing two runs in the final inning to do
it.

The Tigers jumped off to a quick
lead, scoring seven runs on eight hits
and adding two more runs on Kurt
Anderson's double and Ty Cole's single.

But the Lions came roaring back
with eight runs in the lourth inning
for a 10-9 momentary lead.

In other games, the Cougars and
Rams tied, 2-2 as. Pat Clegg scored
both Cougar runs; the Pantllers beat
the Rams, 6-2, as Dave Hecker got
credit for the win and Kurt Mach
had two hits; finaUy, the Colts edged
the Lions, 8-6, as Mike Schoot and
Bill Blownlloff scored twice.

Knothole Softball
Tigers 3-0-0
Cub's [I I II 3-0-1
Pantf@r:( I "_' :~-l-l
Colts " , ," 1-2-'0
Cougars 1-2-1
Rams 0-2-1
Lions 0-3-0

3-Way Battle Shapes Up
"In County 'F'League

A three-way battle is shaping up
in the class F Western Wayne County
league. And two of the teams are
from Northville.

On'top is Plymouth's Bill's Market,
which routed two teams, DiPonio, 19-4
and the Northville Orioles, U-O.

In second place are the Oilers,
who have a 6-1 mark. In their only
!!'ame last week. the Oilers, paced by
Pitcher Ken Lach and darinO' base run-
ning, beat DiPonio, 12-1. 0

Holding down third are the Braves
I, (4-2), last year's tournament champs

who have been improving. They beat
WCCDC, 17-5.

Pitcher Jefl Moon got credit for the
win and had three for four at the
plate, including a double. Catcher
Rick LaRue had two for two

game into a route.
In being blanked by Blll's Market,

the Orioles sparkled in the field. But
the size and weight of B111's was un-
deniable.

Defensive gems were turned in by
Bill MacDonald, Mark Grigg, Ed Kritch,
Mike Brown, Bill Baldwin and Ted
Marzene.

Joey Bishop, a younglefthander who
struck out seven, was tagged with the
loss. Garnering Oriole hits Were
Norm Guild and Brad Cole.

Class F Standings
(Through July 6)

Bm's Mki. 6-0
Oilers 6-1
Braves 4-2
Gates Realty 3-2
University Litho 2-2
Orioles 2-4
WCCDC 0-5
DiPonio 0-6

The Braves exploded for 10 runs
in the final frame on two walks, five
errors and three hits to turn the

Mak. the most of Daylight Sa,ill Tim•••.
* PLAY All YOU WANT

AT TWILIGHT RATES
,-~~

~ ~- /' ~
,l
"}

$115 WEEK· $2 25 SAT SUN
• DAYS • HOLIDAYS'

TWill~ht Play Starts at 5:00 P.M. '

Reserve starting times for weekdays, weekends
and holidays at no utra c:ost!

CHRIS BURGHARDT, Own.. " Pro

HILLTOP GOLf CLUB
. 47000 P,w.1I Ra. It Deck Ref.

Plymouth S41-9800

The Novi Little League leaders were
a sllppln' and a sliddin' last week,
but they still clung to the top spots.

B-V Construction scored three runs
in the seventh Inning to post a 6-5
victory over Flynn Modernization, se-
cond game Flynn has dropped within
the past two weeks.

Still, Flynn remained in flrst plaCEt
as the lowly Paragon Steelers beat
the second-place Mobarak Jayhawks,
11-8. IThat's the second loss in two
weeks for the Jayhawks.

Both Flynn and the Jayhawks won
one game.

But it was the upsets that started
tongues wagging.

Flynn at one time enjoyed a 5-1
lead, before B-V exploded for two runs
In the sixth frame and three in the
next inning. Bob Taucher gained cre-
dit lor the victory, while Ken Cook-
son led the B-V five-hit attack with
a double. '
, ' Flynn garnered more hits - eight
- but had trouble in the clutch. Kim
Smith, Gary Colton and Tim Assemany
each had a double.

Flynn got unlracked against Rexall,
however, beating the Plllers. 15-1.

Pitcher Assemany led the 15-hit
attack, getting three doubles. Smith,
Tom Ritter and Steve Jacques had a
double apiece.

The Pillers got only four hits off
Assemany, including singles by Jim
Cook, Mike Butler and Jim Christen-
sen and a triple by Mike Holyrode.

Flynn put the game out of reach
early, jumping I into a five run lead
In the first inning. Which Asseman!
had no trouble in protecting.

To Ihe Steelers goes the distinc-
tion of recording the biggest upset
of the season. Firmly rooted In the
cellar with only one win this season,
the Steelers scored flve runs In the
fourth and three in the llfth il)ning
to beat the Jayhawks.

Until that outburst, the Jayhawks
were coasting along with a 4-2 lead.
Kevin Hartshorne led Paragon with a
double. Pat Boyer was the \Iinning
pitcher.

John Pantalone bagged the only Jay-
hawk extra-base hit, a double. .

B-V Construction missed its second
consecutive upset when it losta squ8ek-
er, 6-5, to the Jayhawks.

After tallying three tlm~s in tht>sixth

"

Pat Boyer hart two doubles and
Mike Vivian, Brian Worten and Reese
Lenheiser, a double apiece in a los-
ing cause.

to Lead
inning, B-V scored twice more in the
seventh. but the rally fell short. Pan-
talone got tlle win as he limited B-V
to three hits, singles by Tom Wilkins,
Dale Smith and Paul Bosco.

Joe LaFleche headed the Jayhawk
attack, getting a triple and double.
Pantalone, Mark Bumanand David Ward
had doubles.

Although eyes were on the battle
for first place, the Novi Party store

made its move last week by winning
three consecutive games.

First, Party Store beat the PUlers,
6-4, as Pitcher Joe Camobell led the
way. He limited the Pillers to seven
hits and had a double, as did Ron
Buck.

Eric Hansor, Jim Cook and Jerry
PrimE-au had doubles for the Pl11ers •

Kevin Harshorne and Pat Boyer
doubled for Paragon.
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In Novi Litt~ __L~ag~~ _Acl~on

Flynn Slips But Clings
Standings

Flynn Modernization 13-3
Mobarak Jayhawks 8-1
B-V Construction 8-'1
Novi Party Store 6-'1
R€xall PllIers 5-9
Paragon Steelers 2-12

Lucky Bounce Saves Pure
Only a lucky bounce and sterling

pitching saved Phil's Pure from cer-
tain deCeat and kept Coach Dave Jer-
ome's team atop the Class E Western
Wayne County league.

Fred Holdsworth gave up only one
hit as he pitched Phil's to a 1-0 vic-
tory over Novi General Filter.

He was near perfect, permitting
only one man to reach second base.
The lone single against him was of tlle
infield variety, a high hopper to the

second baseman.
Navi PitCher Lee Snow also was

tough, giving up two hits. But one
of them produced Northville's run.

Ron Hubbard singled to left. stole
second, advanced to third on a sacri-
fice, then raced home on Terry Mill's
sacrifice fly.

Especially sharp on defense was
Shortstop Rich Adam $. who fielded
seven chances without error.

Fast Derby Field
Slated for Downs

With a cast including the brilliant
Shady Counsel, who won in 1:59.4 two
weeks ago in Chicago, the 13th renewal
of the $10,000 added Michigan Pacing
Derby at Northville DO'lms looms as
one of the top events of the Michigan
season.

Slated for Wednesday, July 19, the
Derby, "'hich dates back to 1945, is
expected to attrad a record field of
more than 20. In that case, Racing
Secretary Harry Peterson will divide
it into two sections and the winner will
be the one which wins in the Castest
time.

Shady Counsel, owned by Lester
Pletcher of Shipshewana, Indiana and
driven by his son, Dwayne, has been
one of the best in the midwest. He
has been campaigning in the Windy
City where he is rated in the top
handicap class.

Lovergirlnik, the three-year-old
filly Crom the C. M. Saunders Stable
of Perrysburg, Ohio, could make things
interesting for Shady Counsel. She
had a string of four straight vidor-
ies until a week ago when she lost
in a photo finish.

Others expected to be in the entry
box are: McKeever, Megaton, O.C.
Mega, Sudan's Express, Sunglow,
Think's Dream, Way To Go, Aerial
Doug, Biggs, Cindy's Pride, Cr'ton-
tail, Dude Adios and J .M. Volo, all
of whom have been competing at the
'Downs.

Shipping in are: Armbro Guy, from
California; Fairmeade Chieffrom Ohio;
Knox Pride from Chlcagoj Little Mas-
ter from Ohioj Knoxon from Delaware;
and Medieval Star from the powerfUl
Arm~trong Brothers Stable in Bramp-
ton, Ontario.

It was Adams, too, combined wHh
that lucky bounce, that enabled Phil's
to eke out a 5-4 win over surprising-
ly tough, Bloom's.

Adams ~ame on the last of tlle
seventh inning with the bases loaded
and none out. Phil's led, 5-4.

He struck out two and got a force
at the plate, ending the threat.

But for a break, Phil's could have
kissed the game good bye. Bloom's
Dave Veresh slammed a long drive
to left with the bases loaded. The
ball bounded over the Cencefor aground-
rule double, preventing what would have
been the tying run from scoring.

Victim of Veresh's drive was Larry
Bogart, wlto had relieved Bruce Griggs.
Bogart walked the bases full, setting
the stage for Veresh. Bogart thenfil1ed
the bases again by walking another man,
before Adams carne on in relief.

Adams had two of Phil's four hits.
"A rash of walks really got us

in trouble," Coach Jerome pointed
out.

In other games, University Litho
edged Ministre1li construction, 2-1, to
remain close behind Phil'sj the Ply~
mouth Jaycees beat Wayne County Child
Developmt'nt Center, '1-0 and Bloom's
bpat DlPonio, 3-0.

Class E Standings
(Through July 5)

Phil's Pure 6-0
University Litho 4-1
Spagv T-Birds 2-2
DiPonio 2-2
Plymouth Jaycees 2-2
Novi 2-3
Ministrelli 1-3
Bloom's \-4
WCCDC 0-3
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Bill Saxton Says•.•

"Stop in and inspect
our line-up of ARIENS
Riding Mowers-and take

advantage of our high July
trade-in allowance on your

old mower_ "

irlens 30" -cui Rider $479. 9S
A CUT ABOVE THE REST

AmerIca's frnest family of quality ridIng mower. feature. Ariens exclu.lve Flex-N.
Float cutting action ... rear-mounled .ngin. for greater I",ction Arien. 0 l.c.O·MaHc
Driv••. ,ti pto. clulch and bra~e ... 4 .p •• d. forward and r.Yer a.y h.lght adju.I.
m.nt .... ofely d,.charge chut., .. flng.rllp conlrol •. All meet A.S.A. safely .tandard •.

Seleci Ihe Arien. ridIng mower
best sult.d for your needs,

RId;o. M"".~ ~ Ro'"" T;n.~

E

Snow Throwers
Trac·Team

SAXTON'S' GARDEN CENTER
587 West Ann Arbor Trail GL·3·6250 Plymouth

OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 1 P.M.
OPEN MON. thru THURS, 9-7-FRI. 9·8-SAT. 9·6

NOTICE OF p,UBL1C HEARING OF PROPOSED AMEND~ENTS
TO THE 'zONING ORDINANCE-OF THE VILLAGE OF NOV)

NOVI, MICHIGAN

· "': -, '''' f'""" 4~-ro ~ .. ~41
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be heid
on proposed Amendment to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance
of the Villoge of Novi, to include the following changes:
A. On Petition of Mr. Richard Gable and Mr. and Mrs. William Walker,
the board has been requested to rezone Item MN 629 being a part of
the S. E. ~ of Section 36, T. 1. N'r R. 8 E'r Vi Ilage of Novi, Oaklond
County, Michigan, described as beginning at a point in the South Sec.
tion Line N. 89 degrees 35' W., along the Section line 1230.3 feet
from the south east corner of said section; thence N. 89 degrees 35'
W. along the section line 450 feet; ;hence N. 0 degrees 28" W. 2660.4
feet to the east and west ~ section I ine; thence S. 89 degrees 21' E.
along the ~ section line to the 1/8 corner; thence S. 0 degrees 54" W.
2657.89 feet to the point of beginningr except the south 60 feet there.
of for highway purposes, being 27.38 acres more or less from on R.1-F,
Small Farms District to a R.2.A, Restricted Multiple Family Residen.
tiol District.

ALSO: to rezone item MN 630 being a part of the SE 1/4 of Section 36
T· 1 N., R. 8 E., Village of Novir Oakland County, Michigan, being
the east 75 acres of the S.E. ~, except the south 60 feet taken for
highway purposes containing 73.31 acres more or less from an R.1.F,
Small Farms Districtr to a C. T., Thoroughfare Commercial District.

SQid Items are located at the N.W. corner of Eight Mile Road and
Haggerty Road.

.This hearing will be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Daylight Saving
Time at the Novi Village Hall located at 23850 Novi ROQdr July 31,
1967.

I NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amendments to
the map may be examiued at the Village Hall during regular office
hours until the date of the Public Hearing.

HOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretory
HOV! VI LLAGE CO UNCI L
Mabel Ash, Clerk

College
Expands
Program

STRICTLY FRESH
The way living costs rise,

if you had your life to live
over, you couldn't afford
it. .,

Horsing a ro u n d is reo
sponslble for man y a
"\voe."

The Joneses are both·
ered by a neighbor who
owns one of those little
foreign cars, and is always
comin~ over to borrow a
cup of gas.

>!< >!< .,

Only a trombone player
wants to hold success at
arm's length.. ., .,

Police carry night sticks.
Blg spenders carry night
clubs.

* * ...
A home garden is where

it costs $2 to raise a 25·cent
head of lettuce.

PINEAPPLE·CHEESE
BREAD

1 egg (beaten)
2 tablespoons melted

butter
1 cup crushed pineapple

(drained)
% cup nuts (chopped)
2 cups flour (sifted)

·11.. cup sugar
1 tablespoon baking

powder
1/2 teaspoon salt
y~ cup sharp Cheddar

cheese (grated)
Sift dry ingredients. Add

'theese and nuts and toss
together. Stir pineapple
and butter into beaten egg
Add to dry ingredients.
Pour into well·greased loaf
pan. Bake at 350 degrees
for one hour. Wrap cooled
loaf, as flavor improves
overnight

BilDplicilg
BROADMOOR®707

Deal yourself a SlmplicllY Broadmoor 707. For lillie' more than the
pr,ce of a Single-purpose ndlng mower. you have a real tractor
gOing for you - wrth Simpliclty's Job·mated. fast hitch attach-
ments giVing you a full measure 01 all-season utility. from
lawl1·mowlng to snow·1l110wlng (and even "vacuum-cleal1l11g"
leaves and cllPPll1gs) The high quality values mclude soll-acllon
clutcl1 and all-gear transmiSSion Floating Traction tiles lhal
won't mar tender turl or bog down In slippery gOing

For Your Good Deal. See Us. We'll be glad to help you choose
your 'Slmpllclly way of life" from the long labor-sav1I1>Jline of
SimpliCity IIdlng tractors and mowers rotary lIliers. snow throwers
and Job-mated allachments

DAVIS &. LENT I

336 South Main Street In Downtown Plymouth (
MEN1S-BOY1S-TEENS Wh t

FINER QUALITY a a
APPAREL

Clothing Sale

JUL'YLOWEST PRICE TAGS

NOW ON ALL OUR

FINE MEN'S

& BOYSWEAR

Just in time for your filII
slimmer requirements and
your t'ocotion needs. ORIG·
INAL. Selling price togs re-
main On all items - An
additional SALE TAG has
been placed next 10 the
regular price ticket and this
shows Ihe Actual MARK
DOWN and your genuine
SAVINGS at a glance. Be·
10'"' are listed but a few of
the store full of splendid
Values to be oblained in
this SAL.E

USE YOUR DAVIS & LENT CHARG,E
for this Sale ..• We Welcome a New Charge Accounts! I I '

Men's Summer Weight Perma·Press ALL MEN'S
LAKELAND SLACKS LUGGAGE
JACKETS Men's-Fomaus Brand

Sale Prices 200/0 OFFReg, $987 to $2187895 Sale $ 7.17
During Sale

11 g5 Sale 9.57
NYLON SHELL ALL MEN'S

14.95 Sale 11.97 JACKET SWIM TRUNKS
1900 Sale 14.97

W~~:~d $797 300/02500 Sale 19.97 nFF
Colors

Large Group - Short and Long Sleeves - All Size Available
., ~' I r' • •

Arrtiw ~SHIIRTS'1r':(1$297' 5357 :$447-
Values to $7.95

Local Women
Win Golf Tilts
Two Northville women finished tops

in their night in the weekly gal! out-
ing, sponsored by the Women's Sub-~==========================::: urban Golf assoclation.., mMyrna. Hartner, a consistent' wln- 'FI~.I~
ner, wa.lkjld off with low net ~lOnors ".. II j

. !!J.."\\\e, f!r-st ..night by [il.:tng a.76 and ;"l'-J 'f pi '
D,)rothy Schwalm carded :l 7G for lOW.
net in the cha.mplonship flight. .•

Site of last Friday's tournament. was'" • If,you have a long and
Fellow Creek. .. narrow room and WIsh It

Other winners wp-re: Ruth Lan~,'10rd looked more square, paint
of Dearborn Heights With a9010wgross one en.d, or two opposite
in the championship flight, ElsIe Babbij, ends. III a deeper color
also of Dearborn He':rhts with a 96 low than the other wall~. Deep

. I" colors when used III can.
gross lD the firsi flight;. . trast to light colors have

Bert Hoffman of Farmmgfon WIth the ability to make the end
a 103 low gross and Jan Collard of walls seem to come toward
Detroit with a 75 low netl both in the center of the room
the second flight. I "

Easy terms arranged
"WE SERVICE OUR SALES"

WILSON MOWER SALES

Since no two people have exactly
the same combination of skills and
interests, Schoolcraft College has en-
larged their career program to include
three new and important programs:
welding fabrication technology, manu-
facturing and machine tool technology,
and highway technology.

Persons in the college district who
are interested in these, or in the many
other career programs are urged to
contact the college in the very near
future. Some of the programs, such as
the outstanding one in culinary arts,
will soon reach capacity. Although the
three new programs begin in late
August, it is urged that interested per-
sons not delay In making their'inter-
ests known. There is an Indication
that some of the classes may close
soon.

The three new programs have been
designed in cooperation with the indus-
tries that will reap the benefit from
having trained students; and competent
instructors have been hired.

These three bring the college to
a total of eleven Technical programs
offered for those persons who deSire
to acquire skill and knowledge for
successful employment, and classes
offered for those persons who desire
to acquire skill and knowledge for suc-
cessful employment, and classesforall
the career programs have been sche-
duled for both day and evening in the
fall semester.

The manufacturing technology and
the machine tool program will use the
new facility in the technical building.
The facility which is well-equipped with
the necessary machinery will provide
the area where the student will reg
ceive training in manufacturIng pro-
cesses, production contrOl, quality con-
trol, process analysis, and other tech-
nologies related to industrial engineer-
ing.

SALE
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX,
CURLEE AND ROYAL SUITS

Men1s SUITS at Two
Smashing Prices

Famous Maker
Names you like ond know os

well os you da Yelur own

DAVIS & LENT'S
$59.95 to $84.50 Values

87

Stetson

STRAW HATS
As 5477Low
As

_• • f.---... __~....._ ...~... _

YOU CAN CHARGE IT

AT DAVIS & LENT

Every suit In our slore .s on sole.
Regular sizes to 50. Also long sharls ond a slollts

69.95 Royal Year Round Suits $53.87
74.50 Curlee Year Round Suits $63.87
64.50 Curlee Year Round Suits . $53.87

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
89.50 to $100.00 NOW 57987

STRETCH

STRAW HATS
S~~I 5247

Davis and Lent .•. cnliresto,k of famous Hart Schaffner
and Marx, Curlee and Royal Names you know as well as
you do your own. Brand new thiS sprinq arrivals and
Our stack ,ansisls of many hundreds. All sizes in Regulars,
Shorts and Lo'!gs.

35.00 Men's New Royal Sport Coots 28.87
39.50 Men's New Curlee Sporl Cools 31,87
45.00 Men's Curlee New Sport Coots 38.87
49.9S Men's New Sport Coats 39.87
69,50 Men's New HSM Sport Coats S7.87

Oavi~ & Lent Main Floor

DAVIS & LENT

SHORT SLEEVE

VELOUR SHIRTS
Values 5497

To $9.95

All Men's
HICKOK

JEWELERY

500/0 Discount

,
DOOR BUSTER!

Regular Values to $2,50

Lalge 97CSpecial
Rack

3 Ties for $2.67

Values to 5.95 Short Sleeve
JAC-SHIRTS

Sm~:,e~nd 5247
Med, Only

Lower Level

BOY'S & TEEN
SHOP

Browse Through the
Many Racks of
Specia I Savings

For Teens and Boys
_Sport Coots .
.Ja,kets
.Slacks
eArrow Shirts and III"

336 SOUTH MAIN
PLYMOUTH

_ All alteralians up
10 $2.00 an Ihe
house this time

e Free Pcl ,king 01
rea r entia nce
to 1tore

-Exchange accepled
dUring
Ihe 501c.

_All ~ole items
,Icolly tagged

;-------..... ¥ ..

Phone 349"1114
43325·12 MILE RD. NOVI, MICHIGAN

r .--- _
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FLAG BURNING-Preparing to
burn a worn out American F la g
are Tom Jordan, Helen Vi ncent
and Mimi Merwin during a state
board meeting of the Michigan
Society of the Children of the
American Revolution at the George
Merwin home, 43461 Cottisford
rCKId, on Saturday. Board members
and representatives of the local

CAR society-Plymouth Corners,
which was host-watched the cere·
many. Tom is president of Ply.
mouth Corners, Helen is the state
president from Marshall, and Mimi
is state correspond ing secretary
and state flag c:ha irman. Offic ia Is
attended from Lansing, Marshall,
Detroit, Flint, Livonia, Plymouth
and Northville.

i I. rN~;i«"J~";ti~";'c~';;;l
I A Detroit man was socked \lith $60 permit, driving a car \\ith a defective
1 in fines on three separate counts in eXhaust and trespassing at 30645 Hag-
I Novi Justice court. gerty road. Each count resulted In

Thomas L. Shirey pleaded guilty a $20 Cine.
to violation of a temporary driver's Richard L. Stephens of South Lyon,

cited for speeding 70 miles per hour
in a 50 zone on Novi road between
Nine Mile road and Grand River, was
tined S40. I

I Two youths, tiding in the saml' car
at Novi road and Grand River, wr;re
each tined $35 on two counts.

A 43-year-Old Painsville, Ohto man, David E. Ball, 19, was fined $20
Who admitted to stealing the car he for having liquor in his possession
was sleeping in last Thursday on a Novi and $15 for driving 'Without due care

t road, was remetnded to the Ohio state and caution. David M. Ladonyl, 17,
I penitentiary for violation of parole. of ME'lvlndale was fined $20 for having

Rudolph P. Melvin was, \l~rkeq 0t: ~ !iquor in}is .possission and $15 for
the shoulder-of-Meadowbro'oR road south '.' lmprope.; 'tegl~r~tiCJ..I!' of a vehicle •• ~
of 13 Mile rOad at 1:14 a.m., 'Ihen he Two men were fined $20 apiece for
was apprehended. speeding.

He will fulfm the remaining year Robert P. Taggart of Brighton
plus of a previous sentence for ut- pleaded guilty to speeding 70 in a 55
tering and publishing bad checks, Novl zone on Grand River near Beck road.
Police said. Richard W. Griffin also pleaded guilty

He admitted to stealing a car at to speeding 40 in a 25 zone on South
2:30 a.m. on June 20 from WrJoster, Lake drive. Griffin lives at 25325
Ohio. Wixom road.

Parolee Sleeps
In Stolen Car

week as Northvllle municipal judge.
He was recently appointed to replace
Charles McDonald, who resigned the
post for business reasons.

A Sault Ste. Marie man, Robert
W. Vandersys, was committed to the
Detroit House of Correction for seven
days when he was unable to pay a
$50 Cine for driving without an oper-
ator's license on East Main street on
July 3.

His sentence was comm'lted after
five days when a check revealed he
was driVing a stolen car, pollee said.
Vandersys was also released to Mich-
igan State police for violation of par-
ole.

Seven other persons were arraigned
before Judge Ogilvieforbeingdrunkand
disorderly at Northvllle Downs.

THIS ACTION HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL EFFECTIVE YEAR·AROUND TO PERMIT SNOW·REMOVAL
AND STREET CLEANING AS WELL AS PROVIDE FOR TRAFFIC
SAFETY.

::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::.:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::.:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?::::::::::.

NOTICE TO
ALL RESIDENTS OF

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Municipal Court
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;:::::::::=::::=::::::~~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~~::~::::::::::::~::::::.:.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::~:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::~.:::::::::~

Eight of 12 cases in Northville
Municipal court stemm'1d from drunk
and disorderly conduct. Seven of the
eight cases originated at Northville
Downs.

Ogle V. Dykes of Algonac paid a
$55 fine for being drunk and disorder-
ly at the Downs on JUly 6. He pleaded
guilty to the charge.

LeRoy S. Schrock of Detroit was
assessed a $38.50 fine and $15 costs
by Judge Emery Jacques. Schrock
was cited on Taft road near a gravel
pit entrance on July 2.

Drawing a $38.50 fine and $15 costs
was William C. Jewell of Marion, who
was ticketed July 10 at the Downs.

Also tined $38.50 and $15 costs
for violations at the Downs were An-
drew C. Hall and Robert F. Ryan,
both of Lincoln Pu.rk, and WlIliam E.
Syme and Hollis W. Patton, both of
Detroit.

Hall and Ryan were both booked on
June 30. Syme on July 6 and Patton
on July 1. Only Patton pleaded not
guilty.

Nelson W. Hyatt,21482Summerside,
was also slapped with a $38.50 fine
and $15 costs for disorderly conduct.
He plead-ad quilty to disturbing the
peace on June 30 at the Northville
Community building.

Walter D. Hermance of Farming-
ton wa.s assessed a $15 fine and $5
costs for Interfering with oncoming
traffic on South Sheldon road.

Christopher J. Keyes was found
guilty of' speeding 35 miles per hour
in a 25 zone on the East Main streel
curve on May 27.

Merrill A. Bazzell of Dearborn
pleaded guilty to disobeying a traffic
otricer at South Center street next
to Northville Downs. He was fined
$10.

Found not guilty was Wllliam R.
Ledford of PlymoLlth. HE'was arraigned
on a charge of being drunk and dis-
orderly on July 7 In the Northville
Downs barn area.

Identical charges on successive
days resulted in $110 in fines for a
D.~troit man arraigned in NorthvlIle
Municipal court last week.

Edward A. Suchara pleaded guilty
to _both counts of drunk and disorder-
ly conduct. The fir st violation took
place at Northville Downs raceway on
July 3. Released the follOWing day,
Suchara was picked up later the same
day at Maln and Center streets for
drunk and disorderly conduct.

This is but one case Judge Philip
R. Ogilvie handled during his first

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

CHILDREN'S Summer Wear •••

* BATHING SUITS
* TOP * JACKETS
* SETS * SHORTS

* SLACKS
WOMEN'S Summer Wear

40% OFF

Boys & Girls - Infants, Medium,Large, Extra Large
Toddler 2-3-4, Children's 3-6X, Girls' 1-14

30% OFF ON ALL SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

GIRLS'

DRESSES & SHIFTS
Values From$3 - $12

T -SHIRTS (One Group} -SKIRTS COneGroup}
SALE-PRICED From $2.40 - $6

DRESSES (One Group} 50% OFF See Our
Values 10$25 FO.UNDA TIO N

SUMMER HATSsalallleal 50% OFF SPECIALS
(One Group) SHORTS 30% OFF-JACKETS 40% OFF

'6 APPAREL FOR
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

DRY GOODS,
LINENS, GIFTSI .r__~~~.::t-:: ~:::.u~ ~~~~~ ,J

PARKING
Will Be BANNED

ON ALL CITY STREETS

BETWEEN THE HOURS OF

2:30 A.M. AND 7:00 A.M.

BEGINNING

Robert A. McGraw, Fletcher E.
Maxwell, Henry L. Beyers and Albert

. Kuchan, all of Detroit, were fined $55
apiece.

Likewise fined $55 on the same
charge were Donald A. Bowman of
Lambeth, Ontario, Canada, Wtlliam
Layne of Highland Park and George
Byrd of Lexington, Ken.tucky.

Joe L. Lam1re of Marquette was
fined $27.50 for being drunk and dis-
orderly in the barn area.

Ray C. Sampson of Linden was
fined $33 for being drunk and dis-
orderly in the parking lot at Main
and Center streets.

NOVEMBER 1, 1967

1'~------.
SEMI-ANNUAL
S H 0 E BEGINS THURSDAY,

JULY 13

CLEARANCE
Men's

Florsheim Shoes
Values to $23.95

Now $18.90 Now $11.90
IIAmerica' s

FavoriteChildren's
Shoes" GALA and SMARTAIREROBLEE

RUGGED MEN'S OXFORDS
Values to $16.00

Values to $11.00

Now $8.90Now $12.90 "Get the Kids Ready for School"

CHILDREN'S SHOES

DRESS FLATS
and CASUALS

Growing Girls'

PEDWIN
GOOD OXFORDS & LOAFERS

Values to $13.00

Values to $6.99
Infants Sizes

to Small B

CASUAL SHOES
Assorted Styles & Colors
Air Step and Life Stride

Values to $11.99

Now $7.90

Values to $8.99
Children's Sizes

8Y2 • 3

Now
$5.90Now $8.90 Now

$4.90
BOYS' SHOES Growing Girls'

Vul ues to $10. 00 SPORT SHOES
Values to $14.99 Now $5.90Now $6.90 Now $5.90 Women's Italian

BAREFOOT SANDALS
Values to $8.00

Women's & Children's

Canvas Ca,suals Values

and Oxfords to $4.99

Now $2.99
Now $4.90

You Never Saw
SUch HOT PUPS!
It's our Famous

DOG RACK

NEW SHOES ADDED DAILY!
Odds 'n' Ends

of all Shoes $2.99
Good Assortment of

OUR STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY, JULY 12,
TO PREPARE FOR THE SALE

HANDBAGS
Were $1.95 to $9.95

Men's & Boys' CANVAS Oxfords and Shoes

Now Onl $3.881/2 OFF
All Sales Final

Sorry No Mail or

Phone Orders

IIIiIIIiII '
MltHIG~N B~NI\ARO I

a"h'f1'1
... OR USE YOUR
SECURITY BANK
CHARGE ACCOUNT
SERVICE

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORF'
290 S.MAIN GL 3·1390 PLYMOUTH
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In Pllblic Work Session

School to
A Northville board or education work

session to discuss a number of pro-
jects such as the utilization of the
present junior high school wa '> sched-
uled for next week ThursdJ.y evening.

The 7:30 meeting, to which the pub-
lic is invited, will be held in the base-
ment of the board of education offices
(old library).

A special board committee, appoint-
ed by the president Monday night to
establish priority projects. is expected
to make a preliminJ.ry report at the work
session.

Specifically, here are some of the
items that may come up tor dLscuss-
ion:

---Fencing at the Moraineelementary
school overpass, along part of a pro-
posed walkway between Moraine and
Taft Colony subdivision, and around
the proposed bus compound just north
of Eight Mile road uear the athletic
fields.

.--COmlJlete paInting and repair of
the Main street elementary school.

---Use of the present junior high
school when junIor high classes are
moved to the new facillty.
---Blacktopping or paving of walkD

ways and/or a drive in the vicinity
of the athletic field and the new junior
high school.

__.Posslble par!lcipation NUhthe city
in purchasing the fish hatchery PI'O-,
perty.

Tackle Site Improvement Projects
---Use of the jUnior high school gym-

nasium (commW1lty building).
---Lighting of Main street element-

ary classrooms.
While some or all of these Items may

be discussed, the board will take no
lor mal action on any until its regularly
scheduled meeting on July 24.

Concerning walkways and the drive
near the new junior high school, the
administration is proposing a walk-
way trom the end of Larry street
in Northville Heights subdivision, a-
cross a short stretch of Thompson-
Brown property and along the junior
high property to the building.

Acting Superintendent Raymond Spear
told members Monday that Thompson-
Brown Is ready to approve a tempu
orary easement across its property,
with a provision that it be removed
when new homes are built. At that
time, Spear explained later, the walk-
way will not be needed because the
developer will build sidewalks along
Larry when that street is : PUshed
through to the Cirm's new developD
ment.

Presently, steps Will be required
up the steep grade where Larry pre-
sently ends, he said. Students attend-
ing the junior high school from North-
vllle Heights and the Village Green
suhdivision<;. plus some tram south
of Eight Mile road, will use this walk-
way in travellng to school.

Also in the planning stage is a walk ..
way from the drive paralleling Eight
Mile on the north. Buses will enter
the drive off Eight Mile, discharge
high school students near the foot-
bridge, conlinue on to the walkway
where junior hlgh students Will be
discharged, and then turn let! into
the proposed bus compound.

With this plan no buses would use
Taft road for either travel to the
junior high school or travel for pick-
up of students and none would enter
the present high school drive or park-
ing lot. The drive ofC Eight Mile
would be Cor buses only, and gates
at Taft and Eight Mile would be closed
to prevent public use except during
athletic events. Buses also would
exit at the Eight Mile drive.

Noting that school officials. by this
plan, were doing what they could to
eliminate traffic problems at the high
school, Vice-Prt!sident stanley John-
ston suggested some oC the burden 1I0W
be placed on students. He proposed
that the administration examine the
prospects of restriction of student dri-
ving to the high school, perhaps on a
permit basis.

There is no need for students to
drive automobiles to the high school,
he said, when they live only a few
blocks from school. It was also sug-
gested that with the provision Q( bus
transportation, bussed students too

School Raises Spear's Salary~
Appoints Assistant Principal

A salary increase was voted Mon-
day night by the Northville board of
educalion for Raymond Spear in his new
capaclty as acting superintendent of
schools. ,

Spear is to be paid at a rate of
$16,000 annually from June 26 --date
he was named to the temporary posl.
tion - until December 31, 1967. In
other words, Cor the five month per-
iod he is to be paid $1,000 more than
his salary as assistant superintenden!.

The board voted to include the .sa-
lary adjustment in a "rider" to Spear's
contrac!.

On or before DecembGr 31, a board
spokesman said, the board probably
will decide Whether to keep Spear in
the acting superintendent's position,
name him superintendent, or name an-
other person as superintendent.

Spear was named acting superin-
tendent by the board, upon "buying up"
the remaining one-year contract of ex-

BLUNK'S PLYMOUTH, MICH.

'1

Quality VOlt
Can Trust
Since 1923

Antique
Bronze
Finish
With Maple
Trim

Phone GL 3·6300

Superintendent Alex Nelson.
Spear's salary adjustment came on

the heels of a double - barrelled ex-
ecutive session. The board first re-
cessed Monday night to discuss "per-
sonnel" matters for 20 minutes, re-
turned and placed several additional
items ,)n the agenda, and then moved
to grant Spear the increase.

At this time Spear requested a r(l-
cess so that he could discuss the pro-
posal in private with the board. Upon
returning the board passed on the
measure unanimously. ,

other items growing out of the exe-
cutive session included st:ltus of the

r, • ,11.11
business manager's contract, 'Ilease
status of "the board of education of-
fice (old library), an NDEA memoran-
dum, and naming of the junior high
school. .'

In an ear Her salary matter, the
board voted to retain Richard Norton
as teacher-assistant principal of the
junior high school on a one-year trial
basis. He will be paid $5,000 as as-
sistant principal and, depending upon
the outcome I)f teacher contract nego-
tiations, about $5/000 more as a tea-
cher.

It was noted that paym~nt for any
coachmg he might perform would be
in addition to the estimated $10,000.
Norton has served as the tennis coach
in the past.

In another hiring matter, the board
certified contracts tor tWIl-replacement
certified contracts for two-replace.
ment teachers and one new teacher.
They are Dennis Palmer of MunCie,
Indiana, who will fm a biology va-
cancy In the high school; Wllliam Mills
of Ann Arbor, who will teach a new
upper elementary class; and Diane
Cooley of Farmington, who will cm
~ v~cancy at the elementary level.

Trustee Richard Martin abstained
when the. vote on teacher certification
was taken.

Concerning Business Manager Earl
Bussard's contract, the board decided
to review it when he has completed
six months With the school system.
Bussard, appointed April 17, replaced
E. V. Ellison.

Board members also authorized the
adminlstratlon to negotiate a month-
to-month lease with the city and town-
ship for use of the present adminis-
trative office building. The lease
has expired.

Because the board' plans to use
part of the present junior high school
tor admInistrative otnces - after the
new school opens - the month-to-
month lease was suggested.

One school official has stated that
the offices probably will not be moved
before November.

Lumber Firm
Changes Hands

have no defendable position for driving
to school.

Most board members who commented
on Johnston's proposal seemed tofavor
it, noting that some other school dis-
tricts have driving restrictions. But
Treasurer Richard Martin suggested
that In explorIng such a possiblity
here, the administration should also
determine the school system's legal
right to restrict driving.

Spear has been given U1ego-ahead
signal for gra<1inga path between Mor-
aine elementary school and Taft Colony
subdivision across SalvationArmypro ..
perty. Access across the property--
but not an easement--has been granted.

Fencing proposed for this walkway
would be erected where it passes
through a wooded area.

Spear also suggested fencing near the
entrances oC the Moraine overpass
on Eight Mile to serve as a means of
funneling students to the walkway who
otherwise might try to cross the road
elsewhere.

In commenting on this suggestlon,
'I'rustee Andrew Orphan sald the board
may have established a precedent in
providing the overpass .lnd now, with
the fencing suggestion, might be setting
sUU another. The next step, he said,
wl11be to establish "tra1flc foot chutes
for school children inside the city,"

Arid B. William Secord, a member
of the audience. took the posltion that
it was inappropriate for the board to
consider another expenditure on behalf
of Northvile Estates residents wlthout
asking those residents to finance fen ..
cing at least on their side of Eight
Mile.

Concerning a suggestion by Orphan
that neither the overpass nor the pro-
posed fencing enhance the area, Presi-
dent Eugene Cook said most persons
he had spoken to felt the overpass
was pleasing to the eye.

Spear also was authorized to go
ahead in securing cost estimates, etc.,
for installation of a new lighting system
at Main Street. Better lights had been
advised earller by a state inspector
who noted that present candlelight out-

put is inadequate in classrooms.
Concern!ng the fish batcheryproper ..

ty, the board decided MoDdayto go on
record that it is no longer interested
in obtaIning the fish hatchery property
on the north side of Seven Mile I'oad,
but it also will noUty the city that
the school will. consider possible par-
ticipation With the city In purchasing
and/or development of the fish hatch-
ery property on the south side of
Seven Mlle---provfded sufficient mane
ey Is available.

Since most of the proposals to be
<1iscussed next week involve expend-
iture of money, the special board com-
mittee was appointed to develop a pri-
ority llst so that the board can in-
tellfgently decide which projects to
undertake.

In reporting to the board on the
north-side property. Johnston said that
in his opinion the g~)Vernment's asking
price of $41,000 Is too high. Further-
more, he said he could see no good
,use of the property by the schOOl
system.

However, Johnston said the larger
south· side parcel, offered at $32,000
,is a "steal. II He said every effort
,shOUld be made by either the city
or school or both to obtain it.

Since most of the propoSlls to be
1iscussed next week Involve expend-
iture of money, the special board com-
miltee ..-Secrelary Glenn Deibert, Tru-
mee Robert Froellch, and Martin':'-
was appoInted by Cook to develop a
priority list so that the board can
intelligently decide wMch projects to
undertake immfldiately.

Currently, some $500,000 remains
in the bullding and site fund, althOUgh
Business Manager Earl Bussard said
there may be some Incumbrances of
which he is not aware. It Is from
this fund that the board reportedly
would finance projects such as th.ose
outlined above. And Itisfrom thlsfund
that the board would finance purchase
of any new school site, such as the
Thompson-Brown property off Six Mile
roads.

r~-------l
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:TABLE Boy's & Girl'S:t Odd Items t
I*Special Group t
: of DRESSES :
t Reduced ~: 50% f, t
: *Boys' and Girls': I

f SPORTSWEAR t
t Save 20% and more! t
t tt Infant's HATS t
t BARGAIN 1/2 Off tt BASKET I

: *SPRING COATS :
t not all sizes 20% Off t
tlPre-Season Special! TODDLER'S:

ISNOWSUITS-Reduced! t
OPEN \ I

t !I!!!!! FRI DAY t
f - 'TIL 9 I
t I
t f
t 103 E. Main Street 349-0613 t
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NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET -JUNE 30, 1967

Cash and Due From Banks .
U.S. Government Securities .

Obligations of Federal Agencies ....
Obligations of States and Political

Subdivisions. . . . . . . .. " .. , ....
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank, and

Other Securities, .. .
Loans:

Commercial and Consumer. , .. , ..
Real Estate Mortgages .. , .

Less Allowance for Possible Loan
losses " .

Bank Premises and Equipment
(at cost less accumulated deprecia-
tion of $19/366,039)' , .

Other Assets. .. .,...... " ,..,
Total Assets .. , ., ., .... ,.,

ASSETS
$

,
626,595,665
504,875,541

1,131,471,206
21,145,637

475,538,046

9,600,000

$1,183,202/738
432,315,020

1,615,517,758

35,185,207 1,580,332,551

ASJelJ carried "I app/oxlmotely $299,000,000 (lntludlng U. S. Govemmenl Secu/lllel carrIed at
$90,888,607) were pledged at June 30, 1967. to lecure public del'0'U. IncTudingdepollh of
$40,038,767 of the Trea.ure/, Slate of Mlchlgon, and for other purposes ,equlred by law.

I '

II

I~

,
r

LAltIP SPECIAL

BLUNK'S INC.
FURNITURE • CARPETING • MAGNAVOX

Lee Building Supply has taken over
the former location of Nowels Lumber
at 630 Baseline in Northville and isOO..
ing .operated under the ownership of
Leon Kwek of Redford township,

The firm currently carries a line
of bUilding supplles and tradesman's I
tools but expects to add paint, lumber
and hardYl.lre In the near luture.

Interior and exterior remodeling of
the bulldlng is underway.

40,766,673
28,924,945

$ 3/287,779,058

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Deposits:

Demand .. ,." ,
Individual Savings and Time. .. "
Other Savings and Time. . .. ",.

Other liabilities: ., , . "
Funds Borrowed , , , ,
Unearned Income

and Sundry liabilities. .. .. "

Capital Accounts:
Common Stock, par $1 2.50 (author-

ized and outstanding 4/800,000
shares), , . " . .. . .,.

Surplus , . . . .. , .. " ,.,
Undivided Profits .

Reserve for Contingencies .
Total liabilities and

Capital Accounts .

$ 1/524,597,296
1,164,021,232

255,085,538
2,943,704,066

$ 65,238/000

46,480,169 111,71 8,169
3,055,422,235

60/000,000
120,000,000
42,356,823

222,356/823
10,000,000 232,356,823

Muln om", WQodward at Fort .....

Board of Directors

A. H. Aymond
Chalrmcln-CQnS\lm.rs Power Company

Henry T. Bodman
Chairman of the Board

M. A. Cudlrp
Chalrmon-McLawlh Stili CorparalTon

Harry B, Cunningham
Preddent-S S. Kreig. Company

William M. Day
Presldent-ne Mlchl~.n Boll Telephone
Compar\Y •

Leland J. Doan
Chairman, ElCecuh-we Commlltee-
The Dow Ch.mlcal Company

Edward F. Fishe/
Director-Gen.eral Motors Corparollol1

Everell E. Fisher
VI,. PresTdent and Director-Primo
S,c'Ufltie.s Corporation

A. P. Fontaine
Chairman-The 8en.doc Corporohon

10hn B. Ford
Oireocfor-Wyand'olte Chemicals Corporation I,

John F. Gordon
Olreclor-Gerlieral Moton Corporation

Joseph L. Hudson, Jr.
Pre,idenf-Th. J. l. H"d,cn Ccmpony

Donald F. Kigar
Retired Prelident-The Detroit Edison Compcl\Y

Rolph T. McElvenny
Prtlldent-Amerlcan Natura' Gas Company

Ellis B. Merry
Cholrmcin of the fxecLltlvo Commit'."

f. W. Misch
Vrce President. finance Ql"ldDlrector-
Chrysler Corporallon

Peter J. Monaghan
Parlner-Mon.ag:hon, McCrone,
Campbell l Crawmer

George E. Parker, Jr.
Attorney at law

Robert B. Semple
Prellde..nt-WyandQtle CheMicals Corporatlon\

Nate S. Shapero
Chairman-Cunnlnaham Drug Stores, In,.

Austin Smith, M.D.
Chalrmon-Porke~ OO'Yt' & Company

George A. Stinson
Preside.nt-Natlonal Stel' Corporation

Dwight L. Slacker
Conlo\lllant-Bro'Wl\ Compony

Robert M. Surdam
Presldel\t

Donald F. Valley
Cholrmo"l ~T"CflCe Cc.mml!tH-
S S. Kr.sge Cempan.y

,"

I
"
,
"

I
j'$ 3/287,779/058

Advisory Committee
Plymouth-Livonia-Novi

Cass S. Hough
. Floyd A. Kehrl

John L. Olsaver
Edwin A. Schrader

Clifford W. Tait

John J. Temple
Jesse Ziegler •Member FedtroJ DepDs:1t J.ruurcftc. CorporotJafl

92 offices providing exceptional banking and trust services throughout Detroit and neighboring communities

--,
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Area Church Director)i I
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Northville

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Elghl Mile Rd.

James lo. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship. 3'30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2'30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer HJgh and E!m Streets
Rev. Charle-.s Boerger, Pastor

Church. FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday Worship, 8 and 10'30 a.m.
SLa'lday School, 9'15 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mil. near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

Re-v. Norman Melhiss, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Putor Rob.rt Spradling
Reo.: 209 N. WIng Street

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday SchoDl, 10 a.m.

FIRST METHODrST CHURCH
109 Wesl Dunlsp_Norlhvllle

Rev. S. D Kinde, Pas lor
Office FI-9'1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Worohlp Services and
Church School, 10 00 A M

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FI-9-262 I

Rev. Father John WlllslDCk
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8.30 and

10:30 a.m. 12'15 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main

349-0911 and 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Tlmothy C. Johnson, AIS't

Pastor
Church ServIce. at 9:30 a.m.
durIng July and Augusl

New Hudson

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang. Paalor

GL-3-8807 G1--3-1191
Worshipping al 41650 Five Mile
Sunday Worship. 8:30 and II a.m.

* * * ~ * * * * *

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-S665

Paator Fred Trach.el-FI-9-9904
Sunday WorshJp, 11 a.m. and? p.m.

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
TrainlnJl Union, 6 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE-8-8701

Rev, R. A. MJlchlnSon
Sunday, Worship I 11 B.m.
Sunday Schoo!, 9.45 a.m.

T:REASU:RE
HUNT ,,, ...~

It was in a green valley, along a river's edge in Cali-
fornia that we saw an old gentleman panning for gold
last summer. Our boys were ecstatic and insisted that we
take his picture. We watched him for sometime, but he
seemed not to see us, so intent w~ he upon the dredgings
of his pan.

Immediately the boys started a lively debate, speculating
on how it would feel to be in the old man's shoes; still
searching for a bonanza, still believing -that happiness is
found in vein or lode. As I listened to the enthusiastic con-
versation and watched the animated faces of our sons, I felt
sad for the old man who looked for treasure in the sand.

Our boys are already affluent in the joy that comes from
loving God and serving His Church. This precious wealth
can never be lost nor stolen from them, and may be any
man's fol' the asking.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL •••
••• All FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is Ihe grealest

factor on earth for the building
of characler and good citizen-
ship. It Is a slClrehCluse of spirit-
ual values. WithClul a slrong
Church, neither democracy nar
'civ1\iz",I1Cln can survive.' 1here
are four sound reoso'ns why

• livery person should allend ser-
vices rO!lularly and Jupporl Ihe
Church. Tiley ere: (I) For his
own seke. (2) For his children's
sake. (3) For Ihe sake of his
community and naHan. (4) For
Ihe soke of Ihe Church ilself,
which needs his marel and ma-
terial support. Plan 10 go to
church regulerly and reed your
Bible daily.

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Exodus Deuteronomy Proverbs
19:1-6 28'7-14 2:1-8

Wednesday Thursdoy Friday Soturdoy
Isoloh Luke II Corinthlons Colossions
2:6-11 12:32-40 - 4:1-10 2:1-7

E-JAY LUMBER MART
ShDp At YDur Modern Store
Norlhville, 349.1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your TruSlworthy Sior.
107-109 N. Center St.

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC S1"UOIO
200 S. MDIn St.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
S80 S. Main
.NDrlllvdl"

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. MDIn
Northville

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Nov; Rd., Norlh of 8 Mile
349.1466 Northville

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Real Estal. & Insurance
GR·4-S363

HEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
~6601 GrDnd R,ver
GE-S-U41

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trod
New HudsDn

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. MDin
Ho,thvolle

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVice
Jo" R.v'lI.r
104 E. Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. LDux. Reg. PllormDci.I
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 GrDnd River
Nov,

SOUTH LYON BU iLDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lafoyette SI.
Soulh LyDn

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. LDfay.lta
Soutll LyDn

NOVI REXALL DRUG
L., Us 8" Yaur Penonal Pharmaclsl
349-{)122

1RICKEY'S HUNTING. FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 GrDnd R ivar
Novl

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. LDlay.lta
Soulh Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novi. 349.3106H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS

Main & C"nt.r
HDrlhvlll.

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lvon
Michigan

PHILLIP'S TRAVel SERVICE
110 H. Lalaye"a
SDuth Lyon 438-2221

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lak. SI.
S""lh Lyon 438·4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
Sauth Lyon. Michioan

GUHSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglo. Lorans 102 E. MDln
HorthviU., 349·1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
N....II,,'fll •• 349-2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24·Hr. Rood Aid_Fr •• Plckllp & 0.1.
130 W. Main. Norlhvill. 349·2550

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Novi
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. T"n Mil" Rd.

Phon, 835-0667
John J. Fricke, Vicar

11 8.m. Morning Prayer and St!'tmon
Holy Eucha .. st lat and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and'Tafl Roads
Church Phone FI-9-347"

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. I

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. I

WJLLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Read

Rev. S; V. North
Phone GR-5-0526

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-II a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. MUchinson

GE-8-8701
Sunday WorshIp, 9: 30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST _

33825 Grand River
FarmIngton

Sunday Worship. II a.m.
SWlday School, J 1 a.m.

Plymouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. DaVid T. DaYles, Rector
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. Ass'l

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
Soulh of Ann Arbor Troll

Res. 453-5262 Ofrlce 453-0 190
Sunday ServIces al 7.45 and 10 AM.
Nursery and Class for the younger
children dUring the sermon period.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 1 Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10: 30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'30 8.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GlII Road-GR-4-0584
Sunday WorshJp, 9'30 A.M.
Sunday School, 8 :30 A.M.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten M.le Rd .• Northvllie
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m.

Singing ServJce: Second SundBY
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

* ~ * * x x * * *
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert BeddlngfleId

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7 '45 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m

ST JOHN'S EV ANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfleld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 30 B.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST •

1100 W. Ann Arbor Troll
Plymoulh • Michigan

SWlday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.,

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Saiem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sundsy Worship, 11'30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. ju.t North or
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

Leslie Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
~abbalh School. 10'45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradn~r
Plymouth

Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate Pastor
Sunday ",orshlp, 1 J a.m., 7 p m.

Sunday S5hoo1, 9.45 8.m.

... t t to .. , ..t t "

SaJenl
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
FI-9-2337

Rex L. Dye, Paslor
SW1day Worship, I I a.m. and

6:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

SALEM BIDLE CHURCH
Ivan E. SpeJght. Past or

948 I II. Six Mlle. Salem
Orllce F1-9-0674

Sunday Worship, 10 a m. ami
7'30 p.m.

Sundny School, 1 J D.m.FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Soulll Lyon
Norman A~ RIedesel, r.hnlsler

Sunday Worship. 8:30 and II a.m
Sunday School, 9.45 a.~.

IMMANUEL EV: LUTHERAN '
, \ ..._t-,lf.aHURCl!.~

330 East Liberly. Soulh Lyon
Paslor- Geo. TJefel, Jr.
DJvlne Service, 9 a.m.

Sunday School. 10 15 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake Sl.

Rev. Rog(>r Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday SchooJ, J l' J5 a~m.

I
ST. JOSEPH'S CATIIOLIC I

CHURCH
Fr. Edmund BaUersh}'. P Lstor .1

1

fr~ Frank Wall. .,cak. ASSistant
M3SS'-'~ al 7:30. g~OO, 11'15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponllac Tra.l
Victor Szalma, 'dmlsler
Sunday Address, 4 p.m.

Watchtower Study, 5: 15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(Mlssourl Synod)
7701 East M-36. Hamburg

Sunday WorshIp, 10 4S n.m.
Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St .. cor. Lillian

GE-7-2498 or 455-0869
LOUIS R. PIPPJn, Mimsi er

Sunday Worship, 11 a~m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZier, Pastor
10774 Nme MIle Road

Sunday Worship, 1 J a.m ,7 p.rn
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening serVice 7 30

**********
\Vhitnlore Lk.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
27'9 Dartmoor Dnve

WI"lmore Lake, Mich.-H1-9'2342
Wdhom F. NJcholas, Paslor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterfield, AS:518tanl Paslor

Sunday Worship, 11 p.m. and 7' a.rn
Sunday School, 9:45 u.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
Phone 349-5162

r-Pastor Gary.L. Heme
Sunday ..\\ors'tup, JO a.m. and

l
r. 7 p.m.

Sunde) School, J 1 a.m.
'''Prayer Meeting, Thursday,

7 30 p.m

\\'EST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

1050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower near 7 Mde Rd.

Paslor Harry C~ RJchards

Sunday WO"hIP. 2:30 p.m.
Wed. 7'30 p.m. Bible sludy

&. prayer

PASTOR'S STUDY

from the

Thursday, July 13, 1967

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MJchlgan
Fnthcr Ra\'mond jone ..

ASSlSlant Fr. James Mnywurn
SlUlday Masse-s: 7:30, 9 00, 11 00

a.m. and J 2' 15 p.m.

**********
GI'ecn Oak

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

A. C~ Pounds, Jr., Paslor
Sunday Worship, I J a.rn and

7'30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a m.

GO
CLASSIFIED

,',
George Tiefe/, Pastor
Immanuel Lutheran Church, South Lyon

II
I

"Righteousness exalts a nation."
For peoples, nations, and governments
all corne trom God. who in his crea-
tive goodness has established law and
order tor protection and weltare ot
mankind. No wonder, then, that down
through the years, benevolent rulers
have recognized that religion must have
a place in the lives of their people.
How we shudder to think of a govern-
ment that acknOWledges no higher power
above it, to Which it is responsible
for justice? Such a government, which
"owns no lord and master," is TOTAL
GOVERNMENT - yes, totalitarian gov-
ernment. It Is a perversion of civil
authority.

But our government was founded on
the experience that men can also be
tyrannized in the name ot religion.
Yes, and this Is a likelihood when
government or governmental agencies,
with all their prestige and constrain ..
ing power, set about to prescribe What
a man shall believe or how he shall
pray. For the State to acknOWledge
its responsibility to a power above
it is all well and good; but for govern-
ment to enter, directly or indirectly,
into the business of "religion" is
disastrous.

And so our founding fathers, with-
out perhaps fully realizing all the
implications, wisely separated our
government and its functions from "re-
llgion." It has taken many years for
the courts of our land to develop
this"separation" principle to the pre-
sent level. Old traditions died slow-
ly. For instance, schools were trad-
itionally connected with churches and
always had their "religious exer-
cises." Only in recent years did the
Supreme Court see that public-school
prayers will invariably embarrass a
minority, even though the minority is
"excused" from participation. What
child wants to be an "odd-ball" and
not do What the rest of the class is
doing? So the Court decreed that
our pubIlc schools may no longer pre-
scribe Bible-reading and prayers, even
on a voluntary basis. It has taken
all this time for the interpreters of
the law to realize that the original
principle of "separation" is violated
by such public-school rellgious exer-
cises.

Haven't' you *ondered Whether it
doe·s not follow that our community
schools really have no business ar-
ranging "baccalaureate services,"
either? The tradition of baccalaureate
services comes from an era when
church, state, and school were a11in-
timately connected. But in the light
of our constitutional principle of se-
paration, as now interpreted by the

courts, isn't it rather the business
of individual churches to conduct re-
ligious services for their owngra-
duates, if tlit!y wish, rather than tor the
public school t<.. engage a clergyman
and arrange a "religious" program?
So far as I know, the courts have
not given a clear decision on this
question. But do we have to wait
for a court decision? Let the pu-
blic school voluntarlly get out of the
"religion" business, because the pu-
blic school is an arm of the state,
with all the coercion of law and power.
These are forces that have no place
in religion, Which is a matter of each
man's own conscience.

A wonderful by~product at our. "se-
paration" principle has been the growth
ot mutual tolerance and good-will
among people ot vadQus rel1gious
faiths. Nobody feels "threatened" in
the exercise of his own religious con-
victions, because he doesn't have to
suspect someone else of using the po-
wer of the government {or his own re-
ligious persuasion. Each person can
be as serious or as relaxed about his
own faith as he wants to be. The
government doesn't even require any
bel1ef at all. The result is an at-
mosphere of trust: I respect your
right to your religious convictions and
you respect my right to believe as
1 do. And nobody is going to use
public power for his own vested re-
ligious interests.

But Isn't it likely that civic and
school-sponsored religious services
may distrub this atmosphere of toler-
ance anddivideourcommunitles? Won't
atheists think that religion is bei~
dragged into their pUblic life by "bac-
calaureate services"? What if the
clergyman scheduled to speak thinks
that God is dead? Won't he cause
panic among the "old believers"? What
If the clergyman commends law and
order to the graduates? Won't he
infuriate the proponents of the "new
morality"? Suppose the cleric says,
"Let us pray," and then concludes
his prayer "in the name of Jesus
Christ, thine only Son, our Lord"
in the usual Christian way. Isn't
that an affront to the rights of Jews
and Black Muslims? And there are

.. '''still at least" some Christians who
-feel uncomfo'rtable about prayJitg a
prayer from which the name of Jesus
is purposely omitted! In short, are-
n't school-sponsored services divisive
and offensive?

Surely, the public school ( and
civic organizations as well) are way
out of their depth when they set up
religious services and prayers.

:(YWATER
ISOFTENERS
REYNOLDS All Fihie·GI.ss Fully·
Autom.tlc Walllr ConditioMrs (Pal·l
ented) willl our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
.galnst Rusl, CorrOSIOn, and Leaks. will
sollen more waler and remove more Iron,
for 1m operating cost. than any other
water softeners ever made. I

Your present softener can probably ~e,
converted Inlo a Reynolds Automahc.
Investlgale-No obhgahon.

factory sales, Installahon, and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Wlt,r Conditioning Comp.ny

Michigan's olde.' and lorgesl waler
corxl,/ianing compov ••• since 193/

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4. Mlch.
WEbster 3·3100

~I

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A. Lowry, Pastor
Wh,lmore Lake Rd. al
Northheld Church Rd.

Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a.m 1-------------""1

Why the big switch
to ~.l.~gtf..l.cheat?

),
'.

\
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I
i
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I
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Goodnews travels fast.
Tall{ about your bargains! Edison has again lowered the rates on
electl'ic home heat. This time, a healthy 10% over the previous rate.
Altogether a 30.5% reduction in the last eight years. No wonder the
big switch to electric heat is on.
The low rate's only part of it. People also like our three-year, money-
back guarantee. We give you a written estimate of operating cost;
your heating bill may be less than the esti-
mate, but not a pel1n~'higher. It's guaran-
teed, provided installation is made by an
Edison-approved contractor on Edison lines.
New low rates. A three-year, money-back
guarantee. Pretty good reasons to investi-
gate electric heat. There're others. Give us a
call. We'll give you all of them. And without
obligation.

EDISONlowers the cost of ~~.I:.~.I.~.~~,,~~living,

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. DaviS, Pallor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

Su.,day School, 9'30 a.m.

**********
\Vixoln

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N~ WIxom Rd., Wlxom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-38U

Sunday Worship 11 a.m
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

GOING ON VACATION?
NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Sell y.our unusabl e
items through our
Want Ads.

JUST CALL
349·1700

or
437·2011



0JDm10. NORTHVILLE· TIRE CENTER
446 South Main

1 Block North of 7 Mile
Phone 349·0150

HOURS
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

MONDAY &
FRIDAY
'TIL 9
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STARTS
TOD.AYl

Don't Miss Itl

le\Um KEY CHAINS· PERFUME· YARDSTICKS

r~E £ BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS - REFRESHMENTS
I~ SERVED All DAY LONG DURING PROMOTION

-I MICHIGAN BANKARO..-
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED-
INSTANT CREDIT

ft~ae Ole-IDD
NEW TREADS

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES
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His Home Still Stanth

Area Pioneer Governor Helped
Launch GOP.Party, Elect Lincoln

Page 4-6

When the young man reined in his
oxen at WhItmore Lake to spend the
nIght, he may have seen a great fu-
ture for himsel! but certainly not an
influencial role in creation of the Re-
publican Party or the successful Presi~
dential campaign of Abraham Lincoln.

Even his wildest dreams that night
probably did not place him in the gover-
nor's seat, send him to Washington as
a Michigan Senator, or build a beau-
tiful frame house that would remain
a hundred years later.

But what dreams didn't portend,
real-life adventure accomplished.

Yet, few people of the area today
are aware that a local pioneer helped
form the Republican Party, became the
first Republican governor in the United
States, campaigned for President Lin-
coln, established one of Michigan's
colorful "wildcat" banks, and became
a U.S. Senator.

And only a relative few are aware
that Governor Kinsley S. Bingham's
pIcturesque horne still stands - just
a mile or so from Kensington Metro-
politan Park.

There was little to indicate such
prominence back in 1833whenBingham,
Who, with his new bride and hIs bro-
ther-in-law Robert Warden, took up
temporary residence in a "shack" at
Whitmore Lake while a log house was
being built in tt.t: Illdian inhabited town-
ship of Green Oak. His host at Whit-
more Lake was Joseph Loree, early
pioneer of the area.

Bingham was born In Camillus, New
York on December 16, 1808 to Calvin
and Betsey Bingham. His father, a
farmer, had emigrated from Benning-
ton, Vprmont, but the Bingham ances-
try could be traced back to some of
the earliest settlements in the New
Country.

After studying law under General
James R. Lawrence at Syracuse, and
after taking himself a wife, Bingham
decided to "go west". The reasons
for this decision have long since been
forgotten, although the memory of the
man and his contributions remain im-
portant pages in the state's history.

Once tlle cabin was completed on
320 acres of property Jointly ovmed
by Bingham and Warden, Bingham, his
wife and his brother-in-law moved into
Green Oak and immediately set to work
clearing the land and making It ready
for farming.

Of the trip from Whitmore Lake to
the Green Oak property in Section 12,
historians paint this picture:

Bingham's job was driving the oxen
through the forests and swamps, While
Warden looked after the horses. En-
route to the new horne, someone care-
lessly tossed a coat from the wagon.
In the pocket of the coat was $500
- a life's savings in those days. For-
tunately, the coat was discovered by
a settler, who had taken a few too
many drinks from his jug to recog-
nize its value or to search its pockets,
so both coat and money were recovered'.

Any doubts that may have entered
Loree's mind about Bingham'spioneer-
ing chances were soon dispelled, as
Bingham and Warden worked dawn to
dusk in carving a valuable farm out
of the woods. Despite the hard work,
Bingham found time to take part in
politics.

A Democrat, Bingham soon became
justice of the peace and a short time
later postmaster of Green Oak. He
was popular, particularly among the
pioneering farmers of the region who
admired both his political skills and

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Ilc.

COMPUTE
INSURANCE SERVICE

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI:i·1252

IDa W. Mlln Hor1IIvllle

his successful agricultural pursuits.
Following his appointment as post-

master, he was elected the first judge
of probate in Livingston county. In
1837, he was elected to the Michigan
legislature. He was re-elected to this
post in 1839 and 1841, and 1842. His
political skills were obviOUSly recog-
nized by fellow representatives for he
was tlie speaker of the house in 1838,
1839 and again in 1842. He was the
first person to hold the post more than
two terms.

After his final term in office, Bing-
ham returned his energies tothefarm-
a farm that was fast becoming a show-
place in Michigan. A huge, new home
was built sometime during his polio
tical career. A beautiful piece of
architecture, the giant structure still
stands on the south side of Silver Lake
road near Kensington. Age has done
little to discredit its beauty.

In 1846, Bingham returned to poli-
tics. This time he was elected, as a
Democrat, to the United states Con-
gress. He was re-elected in 1848.
During his tenure of office. he held
the distinction of being the only far-
mer in the U.S. House of Representa-
tives.

The single, most important pursuit
as a member of Congress washis spir-
ited backing of the Wilmot Proviso.
The Proviso, introduced by David
Wilmot of Pennsylvania, wasanamend~
ment to a bill appropriating money for
the territory of Mexico - provided
slavery was prohibited. The bill and
amendment passed the House, but was
rejected by the Senate. Bingham's
anti-slavery stand, however, Jater led
to national prominence and to his out-
spoken support of President Lincoln.

Bingham again returned to his farm
after his second term in Congress.
But his retirement from politics lasted
only until 1854.

From 1850 to 1854. Bingham was
a Free Soil Democrat. In 1854 he
was nominated as the candidate of the
Free Sailers. However, on June 6,
1854 one of the most historic poli-
tical meetings was held "under the
Oaks" at Jackson, MichJgan at which
Bingham was a key figure.

Many people, indignant over the
Kansas- Nebraska Act, felt it was
time to form a new, anti-slavery party.

,Gathered at -Jackson, Free Soilers'and
the WNgs united under a single state
ticket - called the Republican Party
- and Bingham was selected as its
nominee for Governor.

Thus, the modern Republican Party
was born, and Bingham became the first
state Republican candidate In history.
The Green Oak farmer slumped the
state, showering the settlers with his
loquacious anti-slavery talk. Already
popular, Bingham picked up additional
support throughout the state and SUb-
sequently he and the entire Republi-
can ticket were swept into office. He
defeated his Democratic opponent,
43,652 to 33,675.

In 1856, Michigan's "Farmer Go-
vernor" was re-elected by an even
greater majority, 71,402 to 54,085.

As governor of Michigan, Bingham
was instrumental In establishing the
State Agricultural college (Michigan
state university), the first agricultural
college in the United States, and the
State Reform School.

Serving with Bingham were George
A. Cae, lieutenant governorj John Mc
Kinney, secretary of state; Silas M.
Homes, treasurer; Whitney Jones,
auditor general; and Jacob M. Howard,
attorney general.

At the close of hib second term
as governor, Bingham was elected to the
United States Senate on January 18,
1859. He served as a Senator until 1861
when he was stricken with "apoplexy"
(heart attack). He died at his Green
Oak home on October 5, 1861 just one
month from his 53rd birthday. Jacob
M. Howard was appoi!'ted to fill the
vacancy.

***
• Besides Bingham's home, another

llnk to his past survIves today. Miss
Janet Warden, granddaughter of Robert
Warden - the young man Who owned
the Green Oak property with BIngham
- lives today at 9797 Rushton road in
what Is probably the oldest frame horne
in Green Oak.

It was Robert's sister, Margaret,
who married Bingham and traveled with

vIe's CLL4RK SUPER 100
510 South Main St. Northville
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him to Green Oak. Recalling family the gown that her great aunt, Mary
history, Miss Warden told this news- Bingham, wore when she and Gover-
paper that not long after Bingham and nor Bingham attended the first Inaug-
his wife arrived here, the Warden ural ball of President Lincoln.

***parents followed them to Michigan.
Upon their arrival here they found stm another Interesting aspect of

their children living in a "double log Bingham's life in Michigan was the role
house", located on 320 acres. Their" he played in the establishment of the
first sight was of a second daughter Bank ofKens1ngton. Nowjustamemory,
Mar}) who arrived earHe!) making pan- the bank and the little unincorporated
cakes on a tree stump. town in which it operated, was located

Until young Robert Warden sold out only a short distance from Bingham's
his interest to Bingham and purchased home on the shore of the Huron river
the property on which Miss Warden near what Is now known as Old Grand
now lives, the entire family Hved on River.
the Bingham property. It was durIng Although excitement ran high as
this perio~ Miss Warden says, that business after new business opened in
Bingham wrote to the United States the new community ( a plat of the
government requesting a post office town is located in the flies of the
in Green Oak. He askDd that the South Lyon llbrary), none of the ac-
post office be named Greenock, after tivity created the stir as did the es-
the senior Wardens' horne in Scotland. tablishment of the bank.

But by the time the necessary paper Thanks to the "wild cat" banking
work had been completed and the post law of the state at that time, banks
office authorized, the name Greenock were started on a shoestring through-
erroneously had been changed to Green out Michigan. And Kensington's bank
Oak. And because the area included was as wild as any of them.
larged oak trees, no attempt was made "With such fiattering prospects,"
to have the descriptive name changed. a historian of the day wrote, "and such
The first post office was located on possiblities before these pioneers it
the Bingham-Warden property and it ought not perhaps to be thought strange
was here that Bingham served as the that these enterprising men should de-
township's postmaster. sire a bank from which they could

In 1834, Margaret Bingham gave issue bankbills, deposit their surplus
birth to her first and only child, Kins- money, obtain drafts, and transact the
ley Jr. She died just four days later. immense commercial business oC the
Then, on June 10, 1839, despite her place."Kensington's bank was backed
mother's stern opposition, Mary Wa.r- in word and money by Bingham and
den married her sister's widower. several other prominent men.

The following year, a son, James, "The law required 12 free holders
was born to Mary and Kinsley Bing- to issue a fund of $125,000, upon which
ham. they were empowered to start a banle,

A short time after the bIrth of with a capital of $50,000. Under this
Kinsley (Jr.), the baby was sent to law, we had banks established in many
New York to live with his paternal places in the state, and "wild cat"
grandparents. Family historians wrote money was as plentiful as autumn
that the boy Was returned to Michigan leaves, and worth Intrinsically about
at an early age. But instead of tak- as mUCh.
ing him directly to the Bingham home, "A small brick building was erected
the boy was taken to the township hall for the use of this
where his father was engaged in govern-

buildin:r,"ment matters. The boy's description -
of a ship fire on Lake Erie so impressed The bank building, a
the elder Bingham that he asked of the small one story brick
boy's parents. He was both surprised buIlding, originally was
and delighted to learn the boy \Vashis a Methodist Church. But
own son. llke Governor KinsleyS.

Robert Warden who incidentally Bingham, it and the town
Was a delegate to Michig!ln:s, ..lB5.0,_ ,\of.KE'"nStngton,arefamil-
Constitutional Convention, later mar- ,/" ~aF to few of the thou-
rled Bingham's sister, Caroline. This" -1Sllnd~ of people whohead
marriage produced one child a son ICor a dip,in nearby Kent
also named Robert who bec~me the Lake or one of Kensing-
father of the prese~t Miss Janet War- ton Park's artificial
~~ ~~&

In addition to her scrapbook and an
old family Bible, another preclouspos-
session of Miss Warden is a piece of

, <

GOVERNOR'S MANSION-Although
many area residents pass this im-
pressive home on their way to
Kens ington Metropol itan Park or
the state's nearby park, few are
aware that it once housed one of

Michigan's most famous governors
-a governor who ployed an im-
portant role in the formation of
the Repub fican Party and who
campaigned for the election of
President Abraham Lincoln.

Casterline Funeral Home'

RAY J
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

• Air Conditioned Chopel
FRED A CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR
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·Uncertainty
From the beginning - when muni-

cipalities, school distrIcts and coun-
ties were tlrst asked to join in Jan-
uary - an air of uncertainty has sur-
rounded the Southeast Michigan Coun-
cil of Governments.

A non-legislative body with nobind-
ing powers, SEMCOG is seen by its
designers, the committee of One Hun-
dred, as a means of retaining "local
home rule while combining our total
resources for area-wide challenges be-
yond our indivIdual capabilities."

Participation is strictly voluntary,
and any particIpating city or village,
township or school district or county
may withdraw after 90 days notice.
Cost of charter membership !snominal
-$100.

Yet, of the more than 350 local
government, all units within the
SEMCOG area of Wayne, Oakland,
Washtenaw, Macomb, st. ClaIr and
Monroe counties, only 135 chose to
join pre-organization activity.

Joini~ were the city of North-
ville, Northville township, the North-
ville school district, the city of Wixom
and the city of South Lyon. The
village of Novi sent Manager Harold
Ackley and the South Lyon school dis-
trict sent Mrs. Rita Chenoweth as
representatives to the first meeting
on May 4, but decUned to declare
intent to join, a pre-organizational
requirement. Novi school district,
Novi township, the city of Walled Lake
and the Walled Lake school district
also have decl1ned thus far.

Initial re-action ran the gamut, from
Warm enthusiam to blatant condemna-
tion of SEMCOG as a plot to under-
mine local sell rule. An as indicated
by the second meeting [leld June 29,
when by-laws were adopted by a stand-
ing vote, even members were divided
in their opinions.

Appointed local representatives are
no different; they reflect a wide range
of views. But it might fairly be stated
that representatives from Northville
and Wixom are proceeding with cautlon.

strong advocates of SEMCOG are
Wixom's Ray Lahti, a city councilman
and head 01 the social studies de-
partment at Oak Park high school
and South Lyon's Andrew Rajkovich
a city councilman and Ann Arbor po-
litical Science teacher.

"The trend tow,ud urbanization will
continue very definitely," Lahtt said.
"With urban trends, our problems be-
come metropolitan in scope." To me,
it (SEMCOG) is a step in the right
direction to resolving urban problems
in the lnetropoIltan area."

Lahti ticked off seven basic areas
in which he feels the Intergovernmental
organization can fill a gap: land use
planning, mass transportation, pollee
enforcement and training, sewage dis-
posal and water supply, air pollution,
recreational facillties and hospitals.

"In everyone of these areas," he
said, "something has been done, but
each community is going its separate
way. We have the studies, but who

I. takes constructive, positlve action to
implement the studies?"

He recognizes that there are many
opponents of SEMCOG. "Their alti-
tude is that there is nothing in it for
us. We're going to be pressured Into
taking care of Detroit and the inner
clty."

Others, Lahti pointed out, contend
that SEMCOG is part of a contin-
uing trend toward centralization. They
see the organization as grabbing author-
ity away from those at the grass rools
level and putting it Into the hands of
distant bureaucrats, so they decline

, membership.
Agreeing that fears of this sort

may not be entirely unfounded, Lahti
sees participation as one method of
guarding against centralization. "By
remaining outside, a government has no
control whatsoever." "This type of
thing Is sort of inevitable," he con-
tinued, "and it might be a healthy
antidote to truly centralized govern-
ment"

Fear of concentration of power In
the hands of big, inner city government
(Wayne and Oakland county govern-
ments) was evident at the last organ-
izational meeting of SEMCOG. Led
by Mayor Jim Clarkson of the host
city, S:lUthfleld, some members attack-
ed the proposed executive committee

, as having too much power. instead
they wished to have more power vest-
ed in the general assembly.

Novi township board delayed action
on Intentions to join. "We're waiting
to see the outcome of the cityhood
suit," Supervisor Bachert said. "We
didn't discuss it at length."

A circuit court decision Is expected
July 27. If favorable to cltyhood,r........-....-.......,.-...-...-...--.~....~..-.
, THE FINEST COAT YOUR 1
, MOBILE HOME ROOF t
t WILL EVER GET! t

INEW SUPER KOOL.SEiL1
• St<:>y' ,esll iont in ev.,y cl,mat .... out· I
Slonding In.ulotion 10' hot or c<lld Ii
weotho. comlo,t. ,

1,11 MONSON TRAILER I
PARTS CO. ,

'L 200 S. Main 349·2?40 !
~ ................~.-. .....~ ...~.-.......J

an election would be held. A vote
for cltyhood would ellmlnate the town-
ship board.

Bachert personally vouched for
SEMCOG. "I think we should join.
It would be to the benefit of the town-
ship."

A wait and see attitude has been
expressed by the Novl village counQ
cU. Council took no action follow-
ing Ackley'S abbreviated report on the
first meeting.

The Novi school board took no ac-
tion. "Personally, I'm not in favor
of it," President Arthur Heslip stated.
Why? "Big government. We don't
need someone from Detroit coming out
here to teU UShow to run our schools.

********Mrs. Rita Chfmoweth represented
the South Lyon school district in an
observer status at early SEMCOG
foundIng sessions. Without "intent" I

declaration by the board, however,
she was unable to take part in of-
ficial actions.

1::>netola Ihe Herald, "The rest
of the board did not seem very in-
terested in it, so I lost interest, too."
She declined to make a statement of
opinion as to SEMCOG relevance to
the local school board.

Lyon, Salem and Northfield town-
ships, although eligible, did not de-
clare intent, nor designate delegates,
either.

The Lyon township board "talked
about It; then dropped it."

*****:i:*il:
Rajkovich said. "I'm all enthusiasm

for intergovernmental cooperatlon and
for What things can be done, espe-
cially in regard tofederaIfunds. These
funds will become- more easily avall-
able and can be funn,?lled through this
(SEMCOG).

''It will make possible better hand-
ling of things that don't recognize any
city, vlllagel township, school or coun-
ty lines.

"At the same timt', we want to
encourage hOn1(1 rule and Individuality;
and I believe It does. For instance,
members cities could still apply for
federal funds for purely local pro-
jects."

RajkovIch said he feels the relucQ
tance 01 many to jolnSEMCOG is great-
ly because "many people don't feel
the immpdiacy. Rather than try to
anticipate the problems, they would ra-
ther wait until the problems are upon
them."

He said the recent passage of the
Oakland County Area Vocational Cen-
ters proposal was a, "beautiful exam-
ple" of what IntergovernmE'ntal cooper-
ation can do. In that a "Committee
of 29" proposed a one-half mill county-
wide tax for centers to be located in
each quadrant of the county. The
voters approved it 3-1 in June.

Rajkovich, like Lottie, recognizes
the fear of centralized control that
11ayor Clarkston of SQuthfield taught
against when tho? bylaws were being
debated. However, Ra)kovlch said,
"although there ~illbe two policy
making bodies, the general assembly
can override any decision made by the
execuli ve council."

*,,* .. ***;Jj(
In Northville towmhip where offi-

cials have indicated an "intent to join",
Supervisor R. D. Merriam said the
township board is withholding a fin~l
decision on whether or not to join
until after more is learned about the
organization. To date, Merriam said,
he is "concerned" about the organ-
ization since' it appears to him that
should it becom(l a reality a m.'mber
may forfett the right to petition for
federal aid on its ovm. He said "it
appears" that a memher governml'nt
would have to petition for aid through
SEMCOG.

Merriam said he has received a
"Bircher" letter opposing SEMCOG.
One such letter received by officials
comes from the Save Our Suburbs
committee bearing a Bloomfield Hills
address.

Northville school board is repre-
sented at the organizational meetings
of SEMCOG by James Kipfer and
Robert Froellch. No formal decision
has yet been made by the board on
the matter, although at a recent mllet-
ing members explained that SEMCOG,
as proposed, ....ill not be a legislative
group as feared but an advisory group.

KEN RATHERT, C.P.C.U.

Solve ALL your
Insurgnce Prob lems HE R E
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man
Northville

Insurance Center
160 E. Main 349-1122
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Clouds Government Council

Come to D & C's

JULY13, 14, 15-
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

·Old time sa'linqs ·
ire hack!•
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BATHROOM TISSUE
ASSORTED COLORS 10 ROLL PACK

77t PER PACKAGE

13"x13"

ALL·PURPOSE
TERRY DISH CLOTH

ASSORTED COLORS
IRREGULARS

lS"x29"

KITCHEN TERRY TOWELS
IRREGULARS

STRIPED - SOFT - ABSORBENT

4 FOR $1 8 FOR 51 LADIES NYLON GOWN
LACE TRIMMED

ASSORTED COLORS

SMALL 99MEDIUM it
LARGE ~

FRINGED

VISCOSE CUT PILE RUG
ASSORTED 88
DECORATOR ~
COLORS 'f

8·PIECE
COMB SET

l7~
POM ,POM
DISH MOP

10~
LADIES MICRO·MESH
SEAMLESS NYLONS

IRREGULARS
ASSORTED SIZES AND SHADES

4 PAIR 51

16·0Z.
GLASS TUMBLERS
TALL - FOR COOL DRINKSlOt

LADIES ACRYLIC SHELLS
WITH PICOT TRIM 3·PIECE

LAUREL CUT SALAD SET
PINEAPPLE SLICES
TASTY - FRESH - DELICIOUS

ASSORTED PATTERNS, COLORS
~ZESSMALL-MEDIUM-LARGE

44~ $1.57 FORK
SPOON
BOWL 88~2·LB. BAG

OPEN FRIDAYD & C STORES
'TIL 9 P.M.

~ ~ _.r .....f._~
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Mrs. H. D. Henderlon
FI·9·2428

Mr. aM Mrs. Louis Tank accom-
panied her sister and husband. Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Strauchman to Tole-
do, Ohio last Friday to visit another
sister aDd brother-in-law, 1tr. and
Mrs. George Glosser.

Last weekend Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
F. Geppert and daughter, Sue and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Gregory of Walled Lake
attended the wedding of Mrs.Gregory's
friend, Elvira Ruhlig, in Hotland, at
the Zion Lutheran Church; The bride's
father who is a pastor of the church,
performed the ceremony. Miss Ruhllg
and Mr. Gregory are both teachers
at the Lutheran School for the Deaf
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race attended
church services at the Grand River
Baptist church this past Sunday. The
Races who have been members of this
church for years were especially pri-
vileged to hear the Retirement Sermon
of the Pastor who has been with the
church for twenty-one years.

Mrs. H. D. Henderson and Mrs.
Flora Palmer of Lansing accompanied
their son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rix on a trip to the Upper
Peninsula last week. They visited the
Tahquamenon Falls. Pictured Rocks at
Munlslng and the falls, beach and sand
dunes, at Grand Marais and the Seney
National Wild Life Refuge. On the
way home they called on the Vincent
Hayes (formerly of 12 mile Novi) at
Wolverine.

Douglas James, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Crawford, was baptised
on Sunday July 9 in the NoVi Metho-
dist church. J

Mrs. Daisy Roberts of Detroit was
the weekend guest of Mrs. Hattie Gar-
lick. Sunday visitors at Mrs. Gar-
lick's home were her nephew and his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garlick
of Marlette.

Mrs. Marilyn Hawk andchHdrenand
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mfller and fam-
ily celebrated the Fourth of July at
a picnlc at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Lyle Fettig.

Dewey Perry spent his vacatlon in
Georgia and on his return he brought
back his sister, Julia Perry. Miss
Perry was the guest of Dewey Perry's
fiance, Margueritte Millerandherfam-
ily this past week-end.

Denny Kirkwood, surprised hispar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirkwood,
by a visit this weekend. Denny is

in the Naval Air Reserve at Lake-
hurst, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen BelUnger and
daughter, Deanna, spent the four day
Fourth of July weekend at Glen Arbor
and Old Mission in Northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caiger and
their four children attended the Elec-
trical Union plcnic at Walled Lake on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anglin spent a
weekend recently at Sanbury, Pennsyl-
vania visiting the latters mother. Mrs.
Nora Fetterman. The Angllnsreturned
by way of the Niagara Falls. On the
Fourth of July weekend the Anglins
visited Mr. Anglins parents Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer AngUn at Garrett, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Anglin have also enter-
tained company from PennsylVania.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mandilk and
children F red, Debra, Gregory and
Karen of Westmlnister, Californla
spent several days with Mr. Mandilk's
mother. Mrs. Hazel Mandllk. Young
Fred will stay with grandmother for a
while.

James Wflemus, Jr. son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Wilenius, is spend-
ing part of his summer vacation with
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Rex
La Plante at Caro. This week James'
sister, Valerie will be going to Caro
to vacatlon with her grandparents.

During the summer months, Mrs.
Daniel Mac Gillivray is entertainlng
her grand-daughter, Nanette Cheek.

While on leave from the Air Force
at New Mexico, George MacGillivray
stopped off for a couple of days to
visit his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Da.nIel Mac Gillivray. After his
leave is over he will be stationed
in Germany for two years.

Mrs. Susie Johnson, daughter of
Mrs. Dan Mac G1l1ivray and Fran
Hykel are having two weeks of vaca-
tion in Florida Visiting relatives and
friends, at Fort Myers, Tampa and
other places. They also Visited the
Henry Kriedmans, formerly of NoVi
at Pompano Beach.

WILLOWBROOKNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers enter-

tained for a few days last week their
niece and family from Chamblee, Geor-
gia. They were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hartung and Vicki, Karl, Darlene and
Candy.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Errol
Myers and Connie Connway of North-
Ville attended the lIth birthday celebra-
tion of the Myers granddaughter, Cheryl

NOTICE -: ....
All businesses within the City of 'Northville

must ~egister at the office of the City Clerk
by August 31., 1967.

FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, 215 W.
MAIN ST" NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN.

•

Martha M. Milne, Clerk
City of Northville

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Monday, July Jl, J961
8:00 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
THERE WILL BE A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER THE
ADOPTION OF THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE:

Th, City of Northville Ordains:
1. That there is hereby created a Sanitary Sewer District, to be
known as the Randolph Street Sanitary Sewer District, which shall
include all of the following described territory:

Port of the Northeast ~ of Section 4, Northville Township, Town
1 South, Range.8 East, Wayne County, Michigan: Beginning at a
point on the East section line distant South 0 degrees 16' 55" East,
60 feet from Northeast corner of Section 4; thence South 0 degrees
16' 55" East, 1383.10 ft. to the Northeast corner of Hillcrest Sub.
division; thence South 89 degrees 58' 23" West along the North line
of Hillcrest Subdivision 1188.28 fellt; thence along the Easterly boun.
dary of Taft Colony Subdivision described as North 0 degrees 34' 20"
East, 30 feet; thence Northeast along a curve concave to the South.
east radius 763.67 feet, are 355.47 feet chord bearing North21 degrees
28' 00" East, 352.28 feet; thence North 55 degrees 10' 40" West,
59.93 feet; then~e along a tangent curve tothe left. radius 288.63 feet;
arc 175.70 feet, chord bearing North 72 degrees 30' 00" West, 172.80
feet; thence South 89 degrees 58' 00" West, 209.20 feet; thence
North 0 degrees 08' 20" West to the Northeast corner of Taft Colony
Subdivision 140.17 feeti thence due Ealt 326.95 feet; thence North
O.d.gr •• s 12' 17" w•• t 732.09 fe.t; th.nce North 89 degrees 54' 20"
East 1105.52 f•• t to the point of beqinning, containing 35.72 acres ...

The complete text of this proposed ordinance Is available for
examination at the office of the City Clerk, Northville City Hall,
215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan.

Martha M. Mi Ine
City Clerk

Luce in Clawson. Aside from five
Ilttle girls Invited to the splash party,
there were the other grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Saunders of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Hare andchlld-
ren have been spending several week-
ends this summer at their cottage at
Farwell.

Last weekend. Mr. and Mrs. John
McMllllan spent their time at Marine
City and this past weekend they visited
the Irish lUlls. They were accom-
panied by the latters parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Morley Hefferton.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Norris and
children visited Rev. Norris' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. KeMeth Norris at Ida.~
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell and child-
ren have returned from a ten day va-
cation at their cottage at Lake Mit':
chell near Cadillac. The place was
not Hubbard Lake, as was stated last
week.

Ron BUCk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Buck of 24350 LeBost Drive,
received another trophy (belated from
last fall) by placing first in the 9
year age group for swimming the 1-1/2
mUe lake in 33 minutes, held annually
at Lakelands Golf and Country Club
on Winans Lake in Brighton.

Both Ron an,dhis brother, JOI\Buck,
helped Lakelands win the swim meet
last Satuday over Dolphin Swim Club
of AM Arbor. Jon placed first in
the 8 and under age group by swimming
25 yards in 30 seconds. Ron came
in first for 9 and 10 year olds in the
50 yard division by swimming far
ahead in only 42 seconds.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Dewan of
23874 LeBost in Novi announce the
arrival of their third child, Michael
John, born July 9th at Mt Carmel
Hospital. He weighed 6 pounds and
14 ounces.

REBEKAH AND 1.0.O.F. NEWS
Thursday July 13th the last meet-

Ing of the Rebekahs will be held at
the hall. No meeting again untn Sep-
tember.

The to.O.F. held their last meet-
ing until fall on Tuesday, July 11th
at the to.O.p. Hall.

BLUE STAR MCYrHERS
On Thursday evening, tonIght, July

13th several mothers of the Novi Chap-
ter 47 put on two parties for the Ve-
terans at the Hospital in Ann Arbor.

NEWS ITEM
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Barnes of Ma-

homet, Illinois arrived in the Detroit-
Novi area on Tuesday for two weeks .
of vacation visiting relatives and
frIends. The Larry Smiths are 5.ll0n- _

. 9Jrfng a pll~n1c in' t1lei~.hqn?r ~:~~t,. ~ • l~ ~1 '\ 1·
July .16th from 2-10 p.m. at KenSing-

I ton llark, Maple Beech .. T:.hls_is :l

pot luck and all friends are Jn~ , ~ ; .
to be present : "'. I

E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK COMMU~rrY
CHURCH _ f

Last Friday and saturcLiy, July 7-8
the Youth FellOWship had an outing.
They met at the church Friday even-
ing at 7:30 for a full evenlng of re-
creation and fellowship and refresh-
ments followed by a "sleep in" camp
out at the church. Saturday mornlng
they were up early and hiked to Cass
Benton Park for a cook out breakfast.
They were accompanled by Mr. and
Mrs. Bub Heard, Mrs. Shirley Shank
and Rev. Norris.

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

569,632
Estate of ANNA B. BURDAHL, De-

ceased.
It is ordered that on September 5,

1967, at 2:30 p.m. in the Probate Court "
room 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held at which all creditors of
said deceased are required to prove <.

their claims. Creditors mustflle sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Margaret C. Webb, adminlstratrix
of said estate, 9251 Yosemite, Detroit
4, Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated June 26, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223 7-9

**************
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

570,545
Estate of ELIZABETH MARIE

THOMPSON, also known as ELIZA-
BETH M. THOMPSON, Deceased.

It is ordered that on August 27,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Glen Harry
Thompson for probate of a purported
will, and for granting of administration
to the executor named, or some other
suitable person:

Publication aM service shalt be
made as provided by statute aDd Court
rule.
Dated June 21, 1967

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Raymond p. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit 48223 Michigan

Wednesday July 12 the Local Con-
ference met at the church with Rev.
D. H. Kellermann, newly elected con-
ference Superintendant in charge.

Next Sunday July 16 through Satur-
day July 22 Rev. Norris will be a
councilor at Lakside Jr. Hi Camp
at School Lake, Brighton, Michigan.

Beginning Friday evenlng July 21
weekend "Faith at Work" Conference
wlll be held at the Lakeside Camp
grounds. For those who can't be
there for the entire week there .are
assembly sessions ln the evenlng that
are open to the publfc.

METHODIST CHURCH
For the summer months of July and

August church services will start at
9:30 a.m. and no church school un-
til August 13th.

Vacation Church School will be held
Aug 14-18 - August 13 at 12 noon a
church picnic will be held on the
church grounds.

Services at Whitehall Convalescent
Home at 1:30 p.m. on Sundays with
Rev. Mitchinson in charge.

The W.S.C.S. program plannlng
meeting will be held at the Denton
Methodist Church July 18 beginning
at 9:30 in the morning.

The Mid-Summer Institute for Sr.
H! Youth 'will be held at Adrian July.
14-16. See Pastor Mitchinson for fur-
ther Information.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL MISSION
Rev. John J. Frieke II is on va-

callan with his famlly at Benton Har-
bor.

Funeral Services were hIed for Mrs.
Grace Wiest's brother, Walter Mitch-
ell, at the Heeney Funeral Home in
Farmington on Monday this week.

Mr. E. Elston Poole is a pattent
in New Grace Hospital and Mrs. Poole
is still confined to her home.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Campers a~ Camp Baraket this week

are Sherri Elmore, KarenClarke, Janet
Warren, David Bingham, Dennis Mac
Dermaid, Larry Smith, Beckey Clark,
Barbe Bellefeuille and Les Thomas.
Transportation was furnished by Miss
Sharon Allen, Miss Karen Sutton, Mrs.
WlIl King and Chuck Stewart.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Vaughn and
family were present at servIces Sun-

day. Rev. Vaughn spoke in the Youth
Dept. General Assembly and spoke dur-
Ing morning services. Mrs. Vaughn
spoke at the Jr. Assembly and with
the eighth grade girls class during
Sunday School, and at the Primary
Church during church time. The two
teenage daughters of the Vaughns were
special guests of the Sr. Hi Class
taught by Mrs. Lorenz. Followingeven-
ing service at Which time slides of
the work in Africa were shown, there
was a dessert fellowship, all the ladies
had brought thelr favorite desserts.
Those working on committee were Miss
Sharon White, Mrs. James Allen and
Mrs. Doris Lorenz.

Anyone wishing to atteDd, the V.C. Y.
cruise on July 18 may obtain tickets
from the church office or call1nll:Fl. 9-
3477. This is open to all adults and
young people.

The ball team will be having a.
practice session on Tuesday evening at
6 p.m. at the Novi Field with next
game being played on Thursday even-
Ing. A.dditfonal schedule will be an-
nounced later.

NOVI CUB SCOUTS
Den #3 had their meeting at Steve

Clark's home last week. Their short
meeting Was hlgh-lIghted ~y \a hike
Which was lead by Den Chief, Randy
Tobias. The Clarks treated the Cubs
'with all purpose campii!g shovels and
canteens. These were put into good
use alonp; the trail.

TEE BALL LEAGUE
The tee-ball league turn out was

good last Saturday. The boys again
received instruction time for practice
and played two games. Scores for the
green hornets 28 - Yellowjackets 20
and for the Burgundy Braves 51- ,Red
Hots 16. The Red Hots were at a
disadvantage since they were two play-
ers short. How about a. full turn out
fellows it surely can help your team?

Manager, Bob Laverty, has sche-
dUled a Tuesday evening meetlng be-
ginning at 6 o'clock for two hours in
addition to the regular Saturday pro-
gram. Meeting to be held at the
Novi School baseball diamond where
the Saturday games are played.

Thursday evening the Vera Vaughn
Circle will have a linen shower for
Mrs. Jay Warren in Flint Hall.
Sunday afternoon from 2-5 the church
family has been invited to an open
House wedding reception at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren, for their
son Jay and his bride Sherryl who were
married recently out of the State and
will be making their home in this
area. Sunday mornlng July 16 Pastor
Clark's sermon topic will be "Are
You Camouflaged" 30MSunday evening
he Will continue the service on "Rus-
sia's Doom"

All Sunday School teachers, Church
officers, members and friends are en-
couraged to attend the Bible Study on
Door to Door evangelism and follOW-
ing the stUdy, calling will begin at 8:00.

ART CLASSES
OIL PAINTING· PEWTER - CHAIR SEAT WEAVING

- 6 WEEKS-

JULY 18 •• AUGUST 24
r

For infonnation, call Marion Sober

JOY ROAD STUDIO
Plymouth. Mich.GL-3-9180

I' U '1"11 .,It ,un. tI 11 11 ,11 •• u 1t.,1 II 11 II .111., 11 •• 11.1 •• U I"..I111 ...

Keep Abreast

Of Your

Community

News ... Read

The Record

And

Novi News

FI·9·1700

SPECIAL OFFERJ

1

"1.
I

!i

8·10 't un .. ,. "U""I ~.' UIUII.I"U ' 1 It u ,.tU ,., r ., ,.

An Attractive

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY \,I

"

'~

\

(100 SHEETS - 50 ENVELOPES)

FREE WITH EACH

NEW ONE-YEAR
SUBSCRIPTION
OR TWO-YEAR RENEWAL

,I

~:
"

TO THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD
OR NOVI NEWS

• L1MITED TO RESIDENTS OF TH E
NORTHVILLE, NOVI, WIXOM AREA

I
\

\
r:

I,

• OFFER ENDS JULY 31, 1967

ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION - $4.00
TWO-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION - $6.00 ,.

"

,I

",(
1MaiI or Bring Th i5 Coupon To:

The Northville Record, 101 N. Center St.,
NorthVille, Michigan 48167

,.1,

NAME _

ADDRESS _

_____________ PHONE _

ENCLOSED IS $4 FOR l·YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE RECORD 0 THE NOVI NEWS 0

(If Renewal, $6 for 2 Yea rs)

Please Print Name Above on Stationery
(If dIfferent name, indicate on separate sheet)
Call me when stationery is ready for pick·up.

, "
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A performance of Hay-
dn's "Lord Nelson" Mass
in Minor, by the Kenneth
Jewell Chorale wlll high-
light the third Schoolcraft
College Court Concert of
the summer season Wed-
nesday evenlng, July 19 In
the open-air amphitheater
at the college. The concert
is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.

The program Includes
two orchestral selections
by the Schoolcraft Court
Orchestra under the baton
of Wayne Dunlap: Haydn's
Symphony No. 45 inF sharp
Minor, the "Farewell"
symphony; and a suite of
French Dances, arranged
for small orchestra, by
Paul Hindemith.

With its performance of
the "Nelson Mass", the
Kenneth Jewell Chorale
will be concluding one otlts
!inest seasons - one that
has included appearances
with the Plymouth and Oak-
land Symphony Orchestras,
on the Central Michigan
University ConcE\rl Series,
at the Music EducatorsNa-
tional Music Conference in
D.?trolt, and at the three-
concert BJ.ch series at the
Cranbrook Fest! val.

The Chorale, Detroit's
only professional singing
group, ranks amrmg the
outstandlng musical organ-
izations in the Midwest. Dr.
Kenneth J e\\ ell, director of
the Chorale, is also direc-
tor of choral music at the
Interlochen Academy of
Arts.

In the event of rain the
performance will be moved
indoors to .the Lois L. Wa-
terman Campus Center.
Admission Is $1.50 for
adults, SI.OO for children
and students.

Predictions by college
ofC1c1alsof a fall term en-
rollment of 4,000 students
at Schoolcraft college are
holding up as summer
nears the mid-way point
and Admissions Office per-
sonnel continue to process
applications from Ilew stu-
~f!nts~ - ",

So close is the predic-
tion to a certainty that
Schoolcraft President Dr.
Eric J. Bradner told coll-
ege trustees recently:

"We are going to have to
hold the line on new stu-
dents admitted this falL"

That places a ceiling of
about 1,700 on Incomln1:
freshmt'n.,

"Our holding power has
increased rapidly and more
of our students \\U1be re-
turnlng to the campus than
in previous years. We sim·
ply can't build fast enough
to accommodate the de-
mand, and so we m'.Ist re-
grettably hold the line on
incoming students," Dr.
Bradner explained.

"Some of our houslng
pressure "'ill be relieved
next fall - that is, in 1968
- with the completion of the
new 32-room liberal arts
building. But that Isn't
going to help up this year."

I may
save you upto

$12 5<"m".)

financing
and insuring
your next car
Ask me about the State
Farm Cnl Finance Plan ~
fol' new 01' I1sed cars.
*loons afuu .."ed thrO\lllh Q 10<01 bank

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. Main
Northville
349·1189

SlAII fARM

.tit
INSURANCE

STATE FARM
MUTUAL

11 A~'.m.bfl. rn.~r.nc. Company
Home Offlce' Bloomlnglon, Ill.

P1I211:U

LOW PRICES PtyA~::S'AMPS

FRESH FRYER

LEGS ~
BREASTS

59WHOLE
WITH RIBS
OR SACK
PORTION

LB

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

89 LOIN
CHOPS

99C
LS

LB

U.S. CHOICE
SIRLOIN TIP OR RUMP

BONELESS

U.S. CHOICE ROUND BONE

SWISS STEAK ..... LS 69$
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF.....LS 59C

KROGER BRAND

PORK & BEANS ~tJ10'
S DELICIOUS FLAVORS

HI-C DRINKS ,4:0~TC..N 25C

FRESH BRAND TWIN PAl(

POTATO CHIPS Jp-g 59·
BUTTERFIELD BRAND SHOESTRING

POTATOES 3 U'T-~~NS 254

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MiXES ..... 3 2~O~~KGS 894
EATMORE GOifDEN ' .f .' .' "
ROLL MARGARINE .. kot~15'
KROGER FRESH HOMOGENIZED GRADE 'A'

1h.GALLON MILK 2 CTNS 89C

KROGER OR BORDEN'S CTN

QUART HALF&HALF .. 43C

SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED BACON ... LB 69C

SEMI.BONELESS HAM
WHOLE 69C

OR HALF LB"'''PlI'P!I............ • ..
L,m" on" Coupon

WITH THIS COUPON & HPURCHASE •
KROGER FROZEN FLORIDA UNSWEETENED •

ORANGE:
JUICE !•••••

Volid Th,u S~n ; I 16" 19'67 A '< •

• -,_. Ii ..... '... i:."';'''.&:,a.;a~
~!3q~;; ..
· vli{iiiJlc I

COFFEE i
$ 59:

LB I
~ CAN •

967 A K er 0"1 & Easf .Mich. •
Valic/ Thru Sun., July 16. I •• ' Ii_Ii... ..••••••••••

HURRY! COMPLETE YOUR ROYAL COURT DINNERWARE
NOW AND SAVE J6.00 WITH THE COUPONS BELOWI

TASTY

LEG O'LAMB ... LB 89C
FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVER ••••• LB 594

COUNTRY CLUB SKINLESS

WiENERS ••••••••• LB 594
PRE-SEASONED OVEN-READY

MEAT LOAF2~ P~~ 'I··

ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT
BUTTERCRUST AND GIANT LOAF

KROGER

B~~8AD94 LOAVES ..........
{fA~*Jf4_~1f:lW!tWi~I"'

, - SAVE.28t· '

COLD POWER t~

DETERGENT I
88' ~~LB I

4-0Z PKG \;
~t£

•• ~~~~\l~ ~~~ ~~-t=,~ ~

NORililitN
TISSUE

12~2~~99
ELSIE

BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM6ge FAS%gNED

~GAL ~J-GAL.

CTN ~~c

•••• ~COUNTRY CLUB

FROZEN
POT PIES

8-0Z 154

WT PKG

6-FL.
oz.

CANS

COUNTRY OVEN

LAYER
CAKES

49C
I_LS

s-OZ PKC

KROGER MEDIUM SIZE

GRADE 'A'
EGGS

DDZEH29c

KROGER OR BORDEN'S

PINT SOUR CREAM CTN 39C

PURE GRANULATED

PIONEER SUGAR ..5 BL"SG 494

EMBASSY BRAND

SALAD DRESSING ...J% 294

BORDEN'S ELSIE

ICE CREAM BARS12BARs49C

COUNTRY CLUB SALTED

ROLL BUTTER kott 69C
KROGER SPINACH, PEAS & CARROTS OR PEAS FROZEN

VEGETABLES 6 ~~-~:GS'I VALUABl E COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

STRAW-
BERRIES

c
FLORIDA FRESH

ORANGE JUiCE .••••••..•.. ~J-JlL49$
FRESH SLICER SIZE

RED RIPE TOMATOES •••.•.• LS 494

u.s. NO.1 CALIFORNIA LOl'4~

WHITE POTATOES·•••• 208~~'12'

• "',TH THIS COUPON 8N • WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• ANY 2-LBS ROl.;L R. 14-FL OZ CAN •
• BULK LINK • LYSOLSPRAY •

GORDONS CT'• PORK SAUSAGE • DISINFE ANT
• VDIIJ "',1,1 ~~n,. July 16. '''7 eta/ic/ tlllU Sun., JulY 16. 1967 ~:!I Crt Krog.r D.,. 4 Ea.'. /rIic". 0' Kto~.r D.,. 4 Ea.,. Mlclt................ . .
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Michigan State Police
Launch 'Crime' Network

Michigan's computer-based la IV en-
forcement Information network elec-
tron1caUy linking 105 departments In-
cluding Northville to combat crime is
now virtually fully operational, Col.
Fredrick E. Davids of Plymouth, state
Police director reported last week.

Several terminals remain to be in-
staUed but for all practical purposes
the system is running, he said.

The teletype network has terminals
in aU major population areas and covers
the entire state. The computer center
is located at State Police headquar-
ters in East Lansing.

Farm Bureau's
HOMEOWNERS

Policy ..•
Costs Less ...
Covers More!

Protects

• Home and Gorage
• Personal Property
• Theft
• Persanol LIability

For information call collect for
an appointment.

RAY BArrANI
(517) 546·3730

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE:,)" "'..
Companies of
Michigan

Michigan agencfes Which are In the
state-financed system Include 16sheriff
departments, 67 municipal police de-
partments, 21 State Pollce posts and
the socretary of state department.

Colonel Davids also announced that
Michigan'S computer center is tied into

Attendance Off
At Kensington

Attendance at the four major parks
of the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Au-
thority dropped during June of 1967
compared to the same month of last
year.

"From boom to slump" is the way
Kenneth L. Hallenbeck, authority dir-
ector, described the pattern of visi-
tors that came to its parks last month.
"The early June heat wave brought us
record visitors, but this was offset
during the last two weeks of the month
with a slump caused by rainy and un-
seasonably cold weather," stated
Hallenbeck.

Kensington Metropolitan Park, a
4,300-acre site, reported 233,000 visi-
tors in June of 1967 (the lowest In
over 10 years) compared to 360,000 in
June of 1966. The record high for the
month of June \las 482,000, which was
set in 1963.

In addition to weather, park offi-
cials believe one of the factors caus-
ing decreased attendance this spring
~rirl E'ilrlv summer has been that its
main entrance along the 1-96 (Grand
River) Freeway "was closed for con-
struction" until June 24.

*
PHONE

349-

1700

BUY DIRECT FROM
YOUR LOCAL MFG.
AND SAVE

OR

437-
2011

STOP
IN

AND

LEE BUILDING SUPPLY
&30 Baseline Rd, Northville 348-0260

the national crime Information center
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
at Washington. Michigan is one of 16
areas In the country linked to the FBI
system Which carries information on
wanted persons, stolen cars, stolen
guns, and certain categories of stolen
property.

The centrai computer equipment
tor the Michigan network costing $2
million is being purchased on an install-
ment basis. Communication lines and
the terminal equipment in the network's
outstate locations are being leased.

The central computer has informa-
tion already stored on 8,000 stolen
cars and over 7,000 suspended, re-
voked and denied driver licenses. It
is prepared to handle up to 450,000
warrants on wanted persons.

Member stations can make teletype-
writer inquiries of central records at
East Lansing for almost instant me
checks and can also communicate point
to poInt and by area. The computer
at East Lansing also can make point
to point, area and statewide contacts.

The' computer network has been in
a test environment for the past month.
From a practical standpoint the system
will be in similar status for several
months more.

The advisory committee for the
Michigan network includes Attorney
General Frank J. KeUey, Secretary of
State James M. Hare, Director Gus
Harrison of the Department of Correc-
tions, Director Allen Andrews, chair-
man, of Grosse Pointe Woods Depart-
ment- of Public Safety, Chief Dean
Fox, Kalamazoo Police Department,
Sheriff Frank Irons, Oakland county,
Inspector Henry Sedmak, DetroH Police

. Department, Sheriff Kenneth Pread-
more, Ingham county, Sherfff Ron Par-
sons, Kent county, and Captains Glenn
Dafoe, Jack Foster and John R. Plants,
Michigan State Police '

Other area departments on the crime
network are Plymouth, Farmington and
Farmington township, and Livonia.

Harness Baeing

r

NorthvilleAt Downs
Nightly thru Aug. 2

-10 RACES NIGHTLY .POST TIME 8:30

SPECIALFEATURES--- ......
• MICHIGAN PACING DERBY

Wednesday - July 19

WILLOUGHBY'S
~E:IVII~ ~~II'IIII'II""~L

,'",,~I i.-, .. \toJ. I • ...,.

ONE GROUP-LADIES

Socialites-Red Cross-
Rhythm Step-Cobbies
Values N $S 90
to 16.00 OW •

ONE GROUP-WOMEN'S

ODDS and ENDS
Sale Priced! $2.99

START LIVING WITH
NEW WALL BEAUTY

QinlttuO~~~(b
WOVEN FABRIC
WALL COVERING

Charming and hIgh style home decorator effects are
Within your reach with the dazzling array and selection
of new Samtas patterns from internationally famed
deSigners and studiOS. Samtas IS world famed for
washability, durability and economy. of installation.

S1\l\tl\\l
Paint Products, Inc.

25345 NOVI RD., South of Grand River NOVI
349-0193

ONE GROUP-LADIES

Socialites-Red Cross-
ONE GROUP-LADIES

Socialites-Red Cross-
Rhythm Step-Cobbies Rhythm Step

~:11u;.~oNow $8.90 i:lts.sooNow $12.90
DR. LOCKE

Meshes & Oxfords
$14.99 AND $18.99

WOMEN'S

CANVAS CASUALS
Now $3.99Values

to 6.00

• L
I ul

\ \
i'

tI

I
,t

.1

~I
I.

.rj
(J
\,
\

,
I.

.I,
'I
~

\
,~ ~

I"I

ONE GROUP

MEN'S
JARMAN & BRISTOL

Many Styles to Choose from

$5.50

CHILDREN'S

Jumping Jacks
and Little Yankees

DRESS SHOES

$10.99 and $8.99
GIRL'S FOR DRESS & EVERY DAY

Values to 11.99E. T. WRIGHT'S t----------l

ONE GROUP-MEN'S

FLATS and
CASUALS

Values
to 36.99 $26.99Say "Hello" .••{We'd like 10 meet you)

To'e Advonto e Of Our Cash & Car Pricesl
Now $S~SO$2.99ODD LOT

NO
EXCHANGES

OR
R~FUNDS..........

• SEWER PIPE • REGULAR • MORTAR
4" Slipseal, 2 ft. CEMENT 10 lb. bag
$1.10 each 94 lb. bag $1.50 $1.25

• DRAIN TILE • SHEETROCK 4' x 8' • LATH $1,23 bdl.
120 lin. ft. 1/2" $1.15 3/8" $1.51

• REDI-MIX CEMENT • We have mason sand and gravel,
Iftd MORTAR plastering material
80 lb. bac $1,10------~~COMING SOON... our new line

of Painf.Hardware-lumberl

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., THURS.

& FRI.
FREE PARKING

ONE GROUP

• NOTICE. t
l~

10% OFF on all items.-
not sale pricedl

PURSES
Now 20% Off

AT REAR ENTRANCE IN MAIN LOT-MICMIllAH IlANKAIlD-or use your
Plymouth
Community Charge

WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES
322 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL 3-3373

ALL SALES
FINAL
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Northville-Novi-Wixom

You'r Directory for Area Officials
TOWNSHIP OF NOVI

TOWNSHIP OFFICE, FI-9·2444
Supervisor: Hadley Bachert, 349·2201
CI erk: Lloyd George, 349-2444
Treasurer: Duane Bell, 349-2835
Trustees: Charles Goers, 349-2943

Rolph Luckett, FI-9-1046
Attorney: Emery Jacques, Jr., 349-2507
Justices of the Peace: Robert K. Anderson, 349·01 08

Emery Jacques, Jr., 349-2507
ConstabJ e: Leon Dochot, MA-4-1248
BOARD OF REVIEW
Kenneth Cook, 349-2295
Peter Romanow, 349-0400
Donald Wolters, 349-2678

VILLAGE OF NOVI
VILLAGE HALL. FI-9·2444

Manager: Harol d Ackley, MA·4-3851
Attorney: Howard Bond, FE-4-9938
Police Chi.:-f: Lee BeGole, 349-2444
Fire Chief: Fred Loynes, 349·2045
Building Inspector: Everett E. Bailey, 349-2444
Sewer & Water Deportment Superintendent, Duane Branch,

GR-4-8087

VILLAGE COUNCIL
Phi lip Anderson (President)' 349-0290
Joseph Crupi, GR-6-0391
Donald Fuller, FI-9-2719
Leo Harrawood, 474-6511
Roy Harrison, MA-4-2370

1-- --' --.;,------------------- ..--.- ..-_. -.------------

Here's
CONGRESSIONAL

Second District (Includes Northville and Solem township):
Morvin L. Esch, 1821 Covington, Ann Arbor, 663-0865
Nineteenth District (cities of Northville and Wixom, Novi

village and Novi township):
Jack H. McDonald, 32620 Grand River, 476·6220

ST ATE SENATOR
Fourteenth Senatorial District (All area communities):
George Kuhn, 7222 Cottonwood, Birmingham, 626-8057

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
Thirty-fifth Representativ~ District (city of Northville in Wayne

county and Northville township):
Louis E. Schmidt, 20405 Antago, Livonia, GR-4·1014
Sixtieth Representative District (city of Northville in Oakland

county, Wixom and Novi):
Clifford Smart, 555 West Walled Lake drive, Walled Lake,

624-2486

I.

* * *
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY HALL, FI·9-UOO
Mayor: A. Malcolm Allen, 349-3116
CITY COUNCIL
Delbert Block, FI·9-0080
Beatrice B. Carlson, FI-9-1330
Chari es topham, F 1-9-3466
Wallace Nichols, FI-9·0518
Manager: Fronk G. Ollendorff, 349-0794
CIerk: Martha MiIne, 349-2680
Attorney: Marvin R. Stempien, GA-7·1178
Engineer: Harold W. Penn, FI·9-1714
Police Chief: Samuel Elkins, FI-9-1280
Fire Chief: Herman Hartner, 349-0678
Public Works Superintendent: Hermon Hartner, 349-1300
Building Inspector (acting): Harold Penn, FI-9-1714
Electrical Inspector: Glenn C. Salow, 349-2931
PI umbing & Heating Inspector: Fred Sterner, FI-9-2894
Munic;;ipal Judge: Phi lip Ogilvie, 349-1322
Recreation ~irector: Robert Prom, 349-2287

BOARD OF REVIEW
Russell H. Amerman, FI-9-2625

>= Richard Lyon;-F.1~9~2-152·:t';." ~ .' ?)I,.' '-

Kenneth R'.,Rathert, F 1-9-5497

PLANNING COMMISSION
George Zerbel (Chairman), 349-1158
James Dingwall, 349-2272
Charles Ely, Jr., 349-1509
qarles Freydl, Jr., 349-0311
Clarence Hinck, 349·0513
Harvey Ritchie, 349-0759
John Steimel, 349-1682
Warren Stoddard, 349-1591

BOARD OF ~PPEALS AND ZONING
Harvey Ritchie (Chairman), 349-0759
David Biery, 349-4173
William Bingley, 349-0763
Harry Copp, FI-9-2560
Sydney Frid, 349·1272
Francis Gazlay, 349-0767
Douglas Siessor, FI-9-2748
Raymond Westphall, 349·0951

* * *TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP HALL, FI·g-1600

Supervisor: R. D. Merriam, 349-0691
Clerk: Mrs. Crispen Hammond, FI·9-0116
Treasurer: Alex Lawrence, 349-0635
Trust'ees: Thomas Armstrong, 349-9944

Bernard Baldwin, 349-0209
Gunnar Stromberg, 349-0486
James Tellam, 349-2441

Deputy Clerk: Margaret Tegge, 349-3276
Attorney: Edward Draugelis, GL-3·4044
Building Inspector: John P, Lynch, 349·0177
Plumbing and Heating Inspector: Fred Sterner, 349-2894
Electrical Inspector: Glen Salow 349-2931
Constables: Richard Mitchell, 349-1603

Joseph Siprak, 453-8473

PLANNING COMMISSION
Gunnar D. Stromberg (Chairman), 349-0209
Bernard Baldwin, 349·0204
Luke Bathey, 349-3134
Donald Boor, FI-9-2710
J. Craig Bowlby, GL-3·0572
Leonard Klein, 349-4333

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OFFICE, FI-9-34DO
Acting Superi ntendent:

Raymond Spear,
349-5763

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Eugene Cook,

(President)
349-2579

Glenn Deibert,
FI·9-02B5

Robert Froelich,
349-5135

Stanley Johnston,
349-1668

James Kipfer,
349-3108

Richard Martin,
FI·9-1054

Andrew Orphan,
349-1329

NOVI
BOARD OFFICE, FI·9-2llD
Superintendent:

Thomas Dale, 349-1893

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Arthur Heslip

(President) ,
349-0479

Elwood Coburn,
FI·9-2704

William MacDermaid,
349·2205

Bruce Simmons,
F 1·9-5499

Russell Taylor,
349-2714

PLANNING BOARD
Raymond Evans

(Chairman), 349-0144
Joseph Dunnabeck, 349-1173
Olen Green, MA·4-2267
Kal in Johnson, 349-3685
Paul McCollum, FI-9-2622
WiIIis Miller, FI-9-2339
Victor Rust, FI-9-2226
Norman loll, FI-9-1287 I

APPEALS BOARD
Ed Ash, FI-9-1967
Kenneth Bossett, 349-2030
Roger Christensen, FI-9-0195
Roy Crites, MA-4-1712
WilIiam Duey, 349-0644
An dre Han sen, 474·9293
Dougl as Stra ith, 349- 3044

BOARD OF REVIEW
Henry Bash ion, GR-4-1281
David Harrison, 349-0466
Bruce Simmons, 349-2547

BOARD OF APPEALS
Gunnar D. Stromberg (Chairman), 349-0486
John Miller, 349-1111
Joseph Straub, FI-9-1679

BOARD OF REVIEW
David Dodge, GL·3-1843
Helen Litsenberger, FI-9-3640
B. J. William~, 349-4656

* * *

CITY OF WIXOM
CITY HALL, MA·4·4551

Mayor Wesley McAtee, MA·4-2627
CITY COUNCIL
Lottie Chambers, MA-4-3142
Howard Coe, MA-4·2548
Ray Lahti, MA-4-3738
Gunnar Metta Ia, MA-4-2614
Donald Nissen, MA-4-1946
Oscar Simmons, MA-4-3850

CIerk: EI izabeth Waara, MA-4-2592
Assessor: John Finlayson, MA·4-3676
Treasurer; Eli zobeth Waara, MA-4·2592
Bui Iding Inspector. Robert Trombley, MU-5·2560
Attorney. Gene Schnelz, MA-4-4505
Police Chief: [)'Arcy Yaung, MA-4-4557
Fi re Chi eL Robert Potter, MA-4-2601
Recreation Director; Tom Burke, MA-4-1844
Justice of the Peace: Elwood Grubb, MA-4-3419
DPW Director: Robert Trombley, MU-5-2560

PLANNING COMMISSION
Rolph Armstrong, MA-4-2654
Lawrence Beamish, 624-3939
John Erickson, MA-4-2565
John Nichol, 624-3763
LI oyd Preston, MA-4-2507
Oscar Scheff! er I MA-4-1055
G. E. Underwood, MA-4-2117
Johanna Ware, MA·4-1601

BOARD OF APPEALS
Paul Solo (chairman), MA-4-1991
Gunnar Mettala, MA-4-2614
Reece Lacy, MA-4-2612
John Lambert, MU-5-2516
Ken For! ey, MA-4-1965

BOARD OF REVIEW
WiIIiam Sedler, 685-2424
LI oyd Croft, MA-4-3143
Renna Hopkins, MA·4-2404

'.

Even in July, Cadillac is the newest car you can buy.
With all of its richness and elegance, supet b comfort and
truly exceptional driving qualities-the current Cll.lillac
is always, regardless of year or season, the newe~t car
you can buy. This is indisputahl>, true of the 19()7 Stand·
ard of the World. Cadillac's highly advanced engilH>ering,

'exemplified both by the front-wheel-drive Fleetwood
Eldorado and the eleven other exciting Cadillac models,
still remains years ahead of its time. In terms of handling
ease and quiet performance, no other car is the equal of
the world's most sought-after luxury automobile. There's

alGa Cadillac's tasteful, evolution,1fy st)'ling . , . a sigmf-
iC,\llt re,IGOn wh>, Cadlllac~ of all age'> are recognil.ed as
Cadi11al'~ reg,lrdlc~s of their yl'<lr of manufacture. And
te ...tifying to thi'i almo~t timelc~'i appeal is Cadillac's re-
markably high resale value. Two- and three-year-old
Cadillac~-and even some of the earlier modeb-are in
greater demand tl1,m many other automobiles that are
pre~cntly in production. So visit your authorized Cadillac
dealer at your very first opportunity. You'll quickly dis-
cover 'that there's nothing newer than a new Cadillac.

Standardof theWorld. 'tlt{!i/Z;I{]
1iWlI1itOfucuu"Cl Cadillac Motor ca, Dlvls;on

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER'S ATIR,\CfIVF. SI:LF.CTION Or- NI:W AND USeD CADILLACS.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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On October 1 this year Michigan

taxpayers will begin paying a 2.6 state
income tax.

There's an explanation of the. new
legislation and how the tax can be
computed elsewhere on this page. It
was provided by state Representative
Louis Schmidt.

It answers many qup.s!ions, but
leaves a few unanswered.

For example, will the tax be de-
ducted by the employer Irom the pay-
roll?

If so, because of the property and
city income tax exemption allowed (a-
bove the $1,200 per dependent), how
can any standard scale be established
to apply to all employees (who would
have varying and changing property tax
credits)?

Double checking with Representative
Schmidt I learned that the tax b!ll
does provide for payroll deduction by
the employer, who must pay the state
monthly \\ithin 15 days of the end of
any month in Which the amclUnt with-
held exceeds $100, or quarterly for
lesser amtlunts.

But the techniques of the deductions
remain unclear. Copies of the 62-
page incoml' tax bill are mt easy to
Jcquire.

It would appear that company book-
keepers face overtiml! chores If ex-
emptions beyond dependent credits
must be tabulated for each employee.

Likewise, if property and city in-
coml-' tax credits are claimed at the
end of each lax year, correspondence
betw~en Individual taxpayers and state
revenue officials Is !J<)lUldto "tax"
the post office facilities in Lansing.

j
I'
I

~

1

,

Congressman Jack McDonald wasin
town last week and discussed brIefly
some of his committee assignments in
Washington.

CoinclndentalIy, the state highway
commission issued a report this week
that touched upon the very same sub-
ject.

McDonald is a mE'mber of the House
public works committee and serves on
the highway investigation commission
of that committee.

Pointing to th~ three factors in-
volved in traffic accidents - the auto,
the driver and the highway - McDonald
explaIned that the committee on Which
he serves concerns itself \\ith mean,
of improving highways in an effort
to reduce traffic accidents and fatal-
ities,

One oC their recommendations is to
provide 30-foot-wide shOUlders alongo
side highways. He said tests have
proven that in 80 percent of the cases
where cars leave the highway (because
the driver is asleep, unattentive, etc.)
control is regained within 30 feet.

Some 16,000 lives have been lost
by strikIng obstacles within that 30
feet, McDonald notes.

Secondly, the committee Is plac-
ing its emphasis on the safety of the
motorist rather than the preservation
oC property by proposing that "break-
away" signs replace any direction signs
or light posts tlJat must be placed
within 30 feet of the highway.

I

M.LDy highway signs, light posts,
etc., are anchored in concrete and fur-
ther guarded by steel shields. The
breakaway signs are built to withstand
high \\inds, but to crumble without
causing a crash when hit by an auto.

In its report this week the Mich-
igan highway commission states that
"it will focus safety efforts during
the next year on eliminating such in-
stallations as signs and guard rails
that create hazards for motorists".

Work \\ill be started lvithin weeks,
the report indicates, to do the fol-
lowing:

-/Dove signs and light posts, wher-
ever possible, to 30 feet from the
edge of the pavement;

-install breakaw:.iY signs wherever
it is not possible to altain 30-foot
distance;

-eliminate all concrete post bases
projecting above ground level:

~hange guard rail installations to
make certain they are securely at-
tached to abutting structures and the
approach end of the guard rail is
flared away from ~h9 road;

-remove trees within 30 feet of the
edge of the pavemt'nt in rural areas;

-Place large roadway signs on
bridges over freeways in lieu of se-
parate sign structures, and Oatten
slopes adjacent to shoulders oC all
state highways.

A genuine effort is being made by
state and Cederal governments, as well
as automobile manufacturers, to im~
prove two of the factors contributing
to traffic accidents.

Perhaps there's hope that the need-
less slaughter on our highways can
be sharply reduced, if the third fac-
tor is willing to cooperate.

Readers SI!eak

Firecrackers

"

I '

Our Legis·lators

Schmidt ••.
Michigan's new 2.6 percent income

tax formula, with its sliding scale
credits and personal exemptions, dou-
ble that allowed on federal taxes, seems
highlY,complicated. In reality a Mich-
igan taxpayer will exert a good deal
less effort computing his state tax
than his federal tax.

Basically, a taxpayer should com-
pute his tax something like thfs:

The state allows a $1;200 exemption
for each taxpayer and each of his de-
pendents, with any persons allowed as
dependents lUlder federal tax laws ap-
plicable to the state income tax.

The taxpayer would multlply hfsex-
emptions times $1,200 and subtract
the exemptions total tram hfs famfly
income. The resulting Clgure would
be the taxable income. The gross
state tax would then be 2.6 percent
oI that figure.

From the gross state tax, the tax-
payer would then subtract hfs property
tax credit and his city income tax
credit if he is paY:!nl/:a city or non-
resident tax to arrive at the net tax
owed the state.

The property tax credit is computed
on the following formula (renters should
figure 20 percent of their rent as
a hidden property tax):

Up to $100 property tax - deduct
a straight 20% credit

$100 to $150 - $20. plus 15%of the
sum over $100

$150 to $200 - $27.50 plus 10%
of the sum over $150

$200 to $10,000 - $32.50 plus 5%
of the sum over $200

Over $10,000 property tax - deduct
a straight 4% credit.

The city Income tax credit Is based
all prlmarfly the same tormula as. the
property tax credit., The exception
here is that the, credit for $200 and
above is $32.50 plus 5% of the amount
over $200 with a maximum credit of
$10,000.

To put this computation schedule
into practice consider a family of five
with an alUlual income of $7,500 pay-
ing $300 property tax and $45 city
income tax.

This family would h':iVe a total of
$6,000 in basic exemptions for the
hUSband, wife and three children. ThUS,
their total taxable income would be
only $1,500. Multlply this by 2.6%
(.026 x $1,500) and the famny's state
tax is $39.00

From this $39.00 the taxpayer would
then subtract his property and city in-
come tax credits. With a $300 pro-
perty tax he would deduct $32.50 plus
$5.00 (5% of the amolUlt over $200)
for a total property tax deduction of
$37.50. He would then deduct $9.00
for the city tax (20% up to $100). Thus
his tax credits would total $46.50 and
his net state tax would be' minus $7.50.

, This hypothetical taxpayer would
thereIore pay no state income tax but
even though the credits amount to more
than the income tax owed, there would

Back inl897 roadsfromAnnArbor to
the Northville - Novi area were con-
sidered an excellent "coasting" route.

So What, you ask?

Nothing really, I guess, unless you
enjoy thumbing through the fourth edi-
tion of a Michigan bicycle guide loaned
to me by Donald Nutton. It's packed
full of litUe tidbits concerning road
conditions, distances, routes and hotel
lJltes 70 years ago.

It was published March 20, 1897with
a preface wr!tlen by the locally famous
Edward N. Hines, then chIef consul
of the Michigan division of the Lea-
gue of American Wheelman. Listed
as the Northville consul was G. A.
Power.

"The distrfbut100 of this book
Free", wrote HiDes, "to members is
the only evidence or the value of or-
ganization and its possesslon sbooId

Dent Display

personal experience has had no occa-
sion to be impressed by the observa-
tions on this matter more mature
people make with ease. I th!nk we
might make more headway in educa-
ting those who respect it least by
making it economically advantageous
for a parent not to favor school drop-
outs. I would propose that cash pay_
ments be tendered parents for each
day of school a child attends until
the age of 18. You may be sure that
attendance would improve remarkably
and the beauty oC the proposal is
that if for some unfol'seen reason it
doesn't work it won't cost the tax-
payer a cent. And If it does one
can be confident of eventual decreases
in welfare costs with a corresponding
morc satlsfactory share in our good
lite for more people. I'd start off
making elegible those parents unable,
because of low income, to have re-
portable Income for Federal Income
Tax purposes. I know it Is too simple
a proposal to be taken seriously but
maybe it deservespresentatlonanyhow.

Name Withheld

. ,-! {.{, .. t'
.,.
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Where did they purchase these new
little toys? Did their parents let them
jump into the family car and speed
all the way down to Ohio for them
or Is it now.legal to sell them in
Michigan? I had to move my child-
ren a couple times last night, these
kids think nothing of throwing a lighted
firecracker Into groups of people, they
had a lot of fun watching them jump.
The kids who just sat and laughed with
the pack are just as bad. They made
the Ignorant leaders feel like kings
for thinking of such a fun game.

I'm afraid all I can hope for now
is that the parents of my generation
have better luck in teaching their child-
ren right from wrong.

I would like to sign my name to
this letter but I'm sure that the kids
do enough damage to property around
here just roaming the streets in their
cars any night of the week Without
giving them an invitation to my front
door.
....:.....::>..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:.:-:.:.::.:-:.:.:.:-:.:::.:.';'::.,::::::.:::::.::'.'..:. .'.:
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be an extra Inducement to every rider
of the whee! to join our ranks,"

For those who feared laws might
interfere ,with their cycling, the book
offers a handy little reference to bicy-
cle ordinances in principal cities of
the state. F9r example, it notes that
In Detroit "there is practlcally no
ordinance, the wheelmen having. de-
feated every measure broughfbefore
the counCil. Slde'W'alk riding is per-

" mitted wl/.er.Ei...,greets are unfit fpr
t~Dg, aM on paved streets before
Seven a.m. and after eleven p.m. Nei-
ther 'bells or lamps are required. It
is by all odds the best paved city in
the state, having about twenty miles
of asphalt, twenty-five miles of brick,
twelve miles of granite, 15 miles of
macadam, and 200 miles of cedar
block."

Now about some ci those cycUng
routes.

The book's route 81, from Ypsilanti
to Northville, suggests leaving "Ypsil-
anti via Forest Avenue, east two mites,
turn left three miles, turn ~igbt one
mile, turn left and pass by Free Church
three miles, turn right one mile, turn
left three miles over Wheelocks Pl.a!ns
to Thayer School House '(corner SiX
Mile and Napier, now a horne), turn
right two miles, turn left one mUe,
turn right two miles past U.S. Fish
Commission Hatchery into Northville.
Good clay roads with a little sand
after leaving Ypsilanti,"

Cyclists were lucky once they
reached Northville because its prin-
cipal hotel, the Park House, was listed
as an L.A.W. member, with 15-percent
reduction to members for $2 accommo-
dations.

For cyclists traveling' east am west
across the state, the road (US-16 and
now r-96) through Novi offered nne
biking ,with a good gravel base. But
at Kensington (now part of Kensington
Park) the roadway was only "fair",
and Irom Fowlerville to the AgriCUl-
tural College (MSU) the clay roadway
was listed as "good".

Gravel road conditions from Far-
mington to Plymouth, through North-
ville, were llsted as good. Cycllsts
were advised to take Howell road north-
west two miles to the toll gate, turn
left two miles to Power's Cheese Fac-
tory, turn right three miles to North-
ville, and turn left on the direct road
to Plymouth.

Route 115, around Lake Erie, was
offered the "finest scenery and long
distance route In the world,"

Cyclists contemplating a trip from
Detroit' to Saginaw were advised that
parts of the roadway was fair to good-
only during the dry season, with a
"bad stretch of sand (5-1/2 mUes)
two miles out of Birch Run.

For those with enough stamina to
brave the 336 mUe Jackson to Pitts-
burg route, the book offered several
interesting pieces of advice: "Look out
for 'Devil's Strip' between car tracks
if wet," "Through Ohio keep oft side-
walks, and in vicln1ty of clUes, side
paths". Or enjoy the "finest resi-
dences In America" on Euclld avenue
leaving Cleveland •

Report ***********

Washington - Our 191st birthday as
a natlon has' come and gone' and still
we have a million or more Americans
taxed witllout representation. The mil-
llon people I refer to are the residents
oC the DIstrict of Columbia.

The' 23rd Amendment to the Con-
stitution gave citizens of our nation's
capital, the right to vote for the Pre-
sident and Vice-President of the United
States. But, they still have no elected
representative in the Conl":ress.

This situation is unfair for at least
tWo reasOns. -

"," First, ':the' papers 'ot"the Const\-
'tution8l"rCongress 'cle"iu1Iy:;'State-that
our torerathers intended'for residents
of the capital city to "Enjoy the pri-
vilege of trial by jury and oI being
governed by laws made by representa-.

state Senator George W. Kuhn, who tives of their own election," Yet,
voted against the new income tax pack-' unltI April, 1961, when the New Hamp-
age, questioned the constitutionality of shire legislature cast the final vote
the income tax in a letter sent to for ratffication of the 23rdAmendment,
.Attorney Frank J. Kelly, who replied the DIstrict citizens were entirely vote-
it was constitutional. less.

Referrlng to the constitution, Kuhn Second, the natlonallegislatureacts
contemed the income tax bfll "violates on District affairs in the same manner
the spirit of the constitution in not that a state legislature deals with state

, giving the people an alternative to the , problems. . ........•
r'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·"·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·"·'·'·'·'·'·".,., ...,.,...,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.'·'·'C·'O'·'O·S···E'·"'·'·i
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be no rebate of the hypothetical $7.50.
If thfs taxpayer Was not subject

to a city or non-resident income tax,
the $9.00 credit would be erased and
he would pay a total state income
tax of just $1.50 for that year.

A family of four with the same in-
come and other conditions mentioned
above would end up paying $23.70 under
the state income tax.

His exemptions would total $4,800,
leaVing a taxable income of $2,700.
His total state income tax would be
$70.20 and his credits would total
$46.50. _

If this taxpayer, with a 'Wife and
two children, werepayed twice monthly,
his average payroll deduction would be
around $1.00 per paycheck.

If he did not pay a city Income
tax his total state tax would be $32.70,
or about $l.35 per paycheck.

If these families were renting a
home or apartment for $125 per month,
their tax computation would be the
same. Twenty percent of a yearly
rent of $1,500 comes to $300, the same
level as the property tax being paid
by the hypothetical taxpayers, in the
examples given. It the families were
renting for less than $125 per month,
their property tax credit would be
less and their state ,tax correspond-
ingly higher. If they were renting for
more than $125, their state tax would
be lower.

The I;egislature, after passlng the
tax bills, voted to give them imme-
diate effect. This means they will
become law as soon as the Governor
signs them, but it does not mean Mich-
igan taxpayers will start paying at that
time. \

Because ot the time and effort in-
volved in administering the tax col-
lections, the income tax will start on
October Iof this vear.

Michigan·s Constitution ,provides
for only a flat-rate tax, 3Jthough voters
will have a chance to decide between
fiat-rate and graduated taxes in
the November, 1968 general election.
Part of the compromise agreement
worked out In passing the income tax
bill was approval of a resolution set-
ting up the vote on the graduated tax
question.

Of the four states With a fiat-rate
tax, only one has a lower rate than
Michigan's 2.6 percent. Some of the
states with a graduated plan actually
start the low end of their scale higher
than the Michigan rate. In all cases
of a' graduated state' income· tax the
upper erid'"of the scaie is "well above
Michigan's'tax rate.

Kuhn .••

Keep the faith, baby, keep the faith.

This admonition usually voiced by
Negroes agitating for civil rights ap-
plies equally well to reviewers ready
to pllUlge the knife into a premier-
ing show. Thts writer, for instance.

After watching the debut of "'l'he
Steve Allen Show" two weeks ago, I
was ready to eat that candled preview,
hallfng the return of Steve and his mad-
cap antics and predicting his show's
success.

How painful It was, as anybody who
has tripped over his own myopia knows.
Rather tha.1\ being a tasty addItion to
a usually flat TV summer menu, the
first show qualified as bland porridge,
with few exceptions.

Especially egregious was the open-
ing number, with steve and Wife Jayne
Meadows prancing about the stage like
Kangeroos stricken with lumbago.
"He's back," referring of course to
Steve, just didn't come off as a musi-

. cal spoof. Sophomoric is the word.

Wife Jayne was hardly an invaluable
addition. The only thing to recom-
mend her to the audience was a low
slung dress, revealing a substantial
decolletage. Beyond that, she played
a formflt role as a frouncy movie star-
let in a telethon act, which Steve
MC'd. It was a bomb.

Guest stars, spch as Sunny and
Cher, gave the show some perk. But
wha.t the show really needed was beyond
the pale of guest. performers. What
the show needed rested squarely on the
sloping shoulders of Steve Allen.

He looked like the shell of his for-
mer self, a man vainly struggling to

To the Editor: to be fun to take our blankets and
I would ilke you to print this letter sit on the hill, we have such a per-

but please withold my name. feet spot there to relax after a long
This letter is addressed to the busy day.

parents of teen-agers In our lovely After the display our teen-agersput
town. The over-permIssive, the ones on last night I'm afrafd it's the Illst
who are jUst to busy to really care time we Will ever go. Why did they
or take the time, and I'm sorry to say bother coming there? Why didn't they
their number Is large. They would- jUst tind a nice empty field some-
n't dream of making their child diI- where and gather en mass and throw
ferent from the pack by trying to in- their Iirecrackers at each other? Ap-
still in them a sound sense of values parently they cannot read or they don't
or good judgement. take the time to read anything as lUl-

We jUst returned from viewing the important as the newspaper or they
fireworks display our Jaycees worked would know of all the children who
so hard to put on for us. Our children lose fingers or eyes as the result of
looked forward to it all day. It used firecrackers.

* * *
Suggests Cash for Parents
To Discourage Dropouts
To the Editor:

We are daily treated to the spec-
tacle of vast sums of tax money be-
tnR' unproductively distributed to the
deserving. Naive theory abounds as
to the "why" of all of our many social
problems. One factor seems to be
generally agreed upon. The rumblings
and discordancies Whichbeset our com-
munities have something to do with
missed opportunity. I don't know that
matters can be arranged so that all
children are encouraged to seek matur-
ity and as matters now stand a dis-
turbingly large percent or children
are destined to grow up with the Idea
that only for others is It true that
it is more blessed to give th~ to
receive.

Education is unquestionably our
most valuable resource. The more
their Is ot it the better a life we
all seem to have. You know that.
r know that and, most of your readers
understand that. But how do you get
such a self evident truth across to a-
bored, unmotivated Idd whose world
deprecates education and Who in his

legislative action by preventing a pe-
tition and referendum procedure •• ,"

It is "pure and simple" a, case
of discrimination "of the highest order
when you consider the $1,200 personal
exempUons, renter exemptions and o-
ther credits," he said referring to the
bill in relation to another section of
the constitution. "This blll will tend
to eliminate nearly two-thirds oI the I,

state's taxpayers, leaving only one-
third of tile taxpayers to pay the cost
of slate operations and functions. With
the various exemptions and credits,
all those citlzens who earn in the neigh-
borhood of $8,000 or less will have
to pay no income tax whatsoever,"

Kuhn charged that the legislative in-
tent of one section of the constitution
Is "to circumvent the will and the
right of the people to exerc,lse their
most precious right of petition and
referendum on any act passed by the
legislature. "

Still another section oI the consti-\
tutlon, he said, "clearly spells out
that It is Impossible to take three
different types of bills: revenue pro-
ducing, appropriation or expenditure,
and deficiency appropriation measures
- 1and put them together in one bill
or package. Senate Blll 89 is a de-
finite violation of the Constitution in
this sense."

"In summary," wrote the senator,
"I firmly believe that Senate Bill 89
is blatantly unconstitutional and in the
four general areas that I have outlined,
above. In view of the financial Im-
pact on the state of Michigan and Its
more than eight ml1!ion citizens, I
urgently request an immediate deter-
mination as to the constitutionality of
these most serious questions," \ I

,
I.;
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recapture the success of the old "To-
night Show." Steve, it appeared, had "
lost his gusto. The blend of new twists
and stand-bys - man on the street
interviews, sIapstick,bombastand mock
interludes - carne on sour.

,
t
I'
J'

Had Allen been victimized by nos-
talgia? Indeed, had I? Was time
out of joint or was the time no longer
ripe for his type of humor?

Happily, time was out of joint.
The second show was a testament to
the ageless showmanship of the be-
spectacled imp, the man v.ith the fat
laugh.

Highlight of the even1ng was the
parody on ''Taming of the Shrew,"
Taking the leads, steve and Jayne
pranced unchecked through a riotous
30 minutes of balderdash. Louie Nye
chimed In With his mlschievious twinkle
anti the laughs were on. "The Shrew"
wound up with the classic pie fight,
including a meringue right in the eye
of the camera.

Once again the guests were on key,
adding spicy relief, including Come-
dians Paul Lynde and Dayton Allen,
the Fifth Dimension and Impression-
ist David Frye.

What the second show had that
the first show lacked was the ele-
ment of surprise, so vital to Allen's
humor., Plot of ''The Shrew" could
be predicted, but not the turn of the
gytating, rimed verse. Even Frye'S
myme took some sudden departures,
like the never-heard-before imperson-
ation of LBJ,

But it was Allen who made the
show go. He's back in form. Ail'S
right with the world.

1..:jx ;
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~\Changes
LANSING':Changes In education prompt
I'lJanges in school architecture. Ac-
companying new math, instructional
television and teaching machines are
new concepts in school design, tlex-
iblUty and function.

Sliding classroom walls provide en-
closures for small groups 'or indivi-
dual instruction. They open to accom-
modate larger audiepces.

School libraries' are equipped with
tape recorders and teaching machines.
They serve as general instructional
and material centers.

Even school grounds, once divided
. neatly into shrubbed approaches to
building and playground areas, give
way to landscaped outdoor classrooms.
Ponds aid in the study of wild life.
A Wide variety of trees and plants
are used by botany enthusiasts. .

* * * .
PIE-SHAPED CLASSROOMS, lead-

ing to a central core which houses
an electronic learning center and tv
facilities, are examples of today's
school construction. Such classrooms
are found in the circular Douglas Mac
Arthur Elementary School in Southfieid.
With the exception of kindergartens and
first-grade rooms, all classrooms are
open at the center tip to provide free
access to the learning center.

Jackson's Parkside high schooIfea-
tures a combination of a dozen build-
ings connected by corridors. Each

•zn Education Spark Pie-Shaped Classrooms
building holds classrooms and equip-
ment for specific subject area study.
The school can be expanded by add-
ing new wings, yet the architectural
image is not impaired.

Eastern High School in Detroit uses
the same Pattern but for a different
purpose. Called the house-type plan,
each building is a school in itsell
and accommodates BOO students. Youths
in the inner-city can enjoy the fam-
iliarity and friendliness of a smaller
school, while the concentrated popula-
tion of the area is served on a single
school site and shares common fa-
cillties •

DISADVANTAGEDYOUNGSTERSin
Grand Rapids begin their school ex-
periences when four or five in a build-
ing separate from the regular school.
While exposed to the broadening ex-
periences of school learning, they are
sheltered from the initial bewilderment
of regUlar classrooms.

A new, multi-story junior high
school in Mt. Pleasant has installed
v-shaped projecting window bays which
give studen.ts' a panoramic view but
cut down blackboard glare and inter-
ference with artificial lighting caused
by conventional flat windows.

Tree groves, pond and bog areas
are part of the "outdoor classroom"
lalldscapings of schools in Coldwater
and Ann Arbor. In addition to science
ventures, the 'areas are used by art

classes tor sketching, applications of
mathematics for measurements and
surveying, astronomy and for crea-
tive approaches to teaching many other
subjects.

THE OLD CORNER HARDWARE
is quickly disappearing from the Amer-
ican scene. In its place, according
to a recent study by the Hardware
R~tailer magazine and the National
Retail Hardware Association, is emer-
ging a larger structure with better
lighting, beller parking and profession-
301 management.

The advent, of discount stores
brought new competition to the hard-
ware retailers. They are warned
that this most severe competitor must
be faced with new methods of mer-
chandising and management if hard-
wares are to survive.

TWO TYPES OF RETAILING seem
to be developing from the hardware
industry; the well-kept, well-designed
store which offers customer service
and convenience and the "junk" mer-
chandising store. The latter heaps
goods in baskets and on counters and
operates on the "low-margin," dis-
count-seIIlng psychology.

Too many hardware stores will try
to operate on the "middle-ground, II

NRHA maintains, and there's no mid-
dle-ground left. A store must either
be neat and attractive or a cut-rate,
low-price operation.

Roger Babson

Even Little Wars Are Too
BABSON PARK, Mass., JUl}' 13.

The Arab-Israell War of 1967 lasted
less than a week. Although Israeli
casualties were amazingly low, Arab
dead and wounded mounted to the tens
,of thousands. Israel's out-of-pocket
costs are estimated at $BOO million,
while the cost to the Arab nations
must surely be reckoned in biIIlons.
While this may still not convince us
of the complete futlUty of war, itshould
at least drive home the fact that even
little wars are far too expensive to
tolerate.

Israel and the Arab naUons are poles
apart on many issues, but surely their
estrangement is no greater than that
between the victors and the vanquish-
ed In World War n who,}oUQ.g,a 'Ylly
to rise above their, aqi}1lOslt!es and
work, together for the reconstru~on
of their homelands. What the israeli
and their Arab neighbors do have In
common are problems of inflation,
heavy deCenseburdens, irrigation costs,
difficulties of reclaiming the desert
and making it productive, and the need
to 11ft the regional economy from the
backwardness in which It is stlIl im-
mersed.

Both Israel and the Arab world
must be appalled at the cost of the
recent wa.r, which has created more
problems than it has solved and which
has left both sides poorer by far than

before it began. Hopefully, from the
experience of this war, the great po-
wers - the United States and the So-
viet Union - have learned that even
for them small wars are too costly.

Since the very dawn of human his-
tory, the Middle East has repeatedly
been an area of conflict. What we
have witnessed in recent weeks was
the rekindling of some very ancient
enmities, with the fire fanned by ex-
tremist, groups on both sides as wen
as by forces from outside the region.
At this moment, peace in the area is
no more than a cease-fire, and the
world community cannot yet rest se-
cure in the knowledge that wider war
in the Middle East - involving the
great and middle powers 7" may not

" still !;IF,eakoq~., . '" _..
}:,J JNF:IJ:m:_~.the, lS~f;lJ1.. hea,dy with
,.,victory" nor the-Arabs,1 st11l,proud !Uld

vituperative In their defeat, seem ready
to come to grips with the Issues that
divide them. But when tempers have
cooled, perhaps a wider realization of
the futility of war wilI lead to a mean-
ingfUl agreement for coexistence, - an
agreement that will encompass Arab
recognition of Israel's statehood and
Israeli recognition of its obligations
to help provide for resettlement of
the Palestinian refugees.

There are lessons aplenty to be
learned by the UnIted States, the So-
viet Union, and Red China from the

The Place to Stop is
Northville Camera Shop

~ come,:oo S. MAINST. NORTNVIL~

~'supplies --

~~ ... ~ Telephone 349·0105 Slide
Q) ~J8:6~RAPHICProlectors

""ERIC .."<i> STUDIO SIMMON OMEGA-_.. EN.LARGER

Vivitar
Speedlights
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~.& ••• '~.r
~ OAK CONCORD

IDlN8 TAPE RECOROERS
KODAK CAROUSEL

Projector

Vivitar TL4
Super 8

While some hardware owners are
reluctant to change, many operators
are improving their stores and modes
of operations.

New lines, mass displays, better
in-training of personnel, larger stores,
sharper merchandising and advertising
attempt to bring a new image to the
hardware.

***
MANY of the 1,250 hardware stores

in Michigan purchase merchandise
from "buying groups" in order to keep
prices competitive. Membership in
a group usually allows owners to re-
tain independent control of stores
but benertt from mass buying. Six
major groups operate in the state and
help supply some 30,000 items to the
average store.

Gross sales for hardware retailers
in Michigan average $150,000 to $200,
000 annually.

Overall, hardware retailing has be-
come big business and hardware asso-
cialions are trying to "profession-
alize" it.

Hardware magazines, wholesalers
and dealer associations constantly otter
tips on streamlining operations and
promote ideas for professional man-
agement. Clinics and trade meetings
point out advantages of adopting the
"new look in retaillng."

Expensive
Middle East War. In Vietnam, t1le U.S. diplomatic feelers ought to be
United States is deeply involved in a put out if only to make sure that no
military action that commands the pre- chance for negotiation - and ultimate
sence of nearly hall a m1llion young peace - is missed.
American military personnel. Its dol-
lar cost to us threatens to rival that
of World War n on ,a month-to-month
basis. in Korea, we still maintain
a large police-keeping force to safe-
guard an unnatural partition.

Admittedly, there is slim prospect
of an early end to the Vietnam War,
much less of a more wholesome and
constructive solution in Korea. But
the Arab debacle could well lead to
some diUerent attitudes' ill coming
weeks and months. At any rate, new

Each of us looks out upon the world
from the centrality of his own posi-
tion, falsely assuming that he is located
at the hub of the universe. And so
it is \\ith nations, too. The fact is ..•
we live in a polycentric world in which
_ for all their armed mIght, their
manpower, and their wealth - the two
great powers are not paramount. Their
new awareness of the limits of their
power just could convince them at the
futility of war and lead them Into pro-
duct! ve co-operation.

to effectively evaluate futu! e pbno:;.
"Every year there is Jess !lOll" fer

the hardware store which 1eru!:;··s to
change with the tim€'s," Scllunl~( Iier
said.

Stop In and Visit US
IN OUR NEW

SHOP and SHOWROOM
FEATURING FOR YOUR INSPECTION ...

@mstrong Embossed Inlaid

Linoleum and Vinyl Corlon and

,j

'\, .,

CJmmODml! Floors!

OZ;re@ Town tn' Terrace
Carpet made with Vectra Olefin Fiber for
Indoor-Outdoor use!

• BONANZA KITCHEN CARPET

Partial samples now in stock - more on the wayl

Alexander Smith ~jl~4}

CARPETS AND RUGS ~1

• COMPLETE LINE OF CLEANERS, WAXES,
FLOOR PROTECTORS, WAX REMOVERS,
ADHESIVES, MET AL MOULDINGS

• FORMICA COUNTERS INSTALLED

D & D FLOOR COVERING f INC.
DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS

106 E. Dunlap St.
FI·9·4480~~======~:t~~>=:=~

Northville

"

CALL FI·9·3350
FOR FURNACE

CLEANING SERVICE

.~ J t

For Making This The

MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR EVER

In Our Growing GARDEN CENTER!

• WE SINCERELY HOPE - NOW THAT MUCH OF

YOUR LAWN AND GARDEN WORK IS COMPLETED-

THAT YOU ENJOY A PLEASANT & LEISURELY

SUMMER.

And We Have A Few More Suggestions To Help Assure You

Of A Happy

• TAKE 'T EASY
When You Mowl

TRY ONE OF OUR...

YARDMAN or
JACOBSEN
Riding Mowers

4 II IIt IIII.II UU"I n

DON'T FORGET!
EL Y'S CARES FOR YOUR

COMFORT IN WINTER, TOO!
InqUire About Our Insured Balanced
Payment Plan fo< FuolOIl &. coni

Authorized Dlstrlbuto,," of Mobil Heet
Fuel Oil and High Grede Solid Fuels

l!5E~~
r•••••,•••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••··II ••••••••••••••••,..

Summer -

• Get Rid Of.
PESKY 'NSECTS

• ELECTRIC BUG ELIMINATORS
• ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR

CITRONELLA CANDLES
• TIKI TORCHES & FUEL
• INSECT FOGGERS

'BLITZ FOG' SPRAYERS
AND FUEL

••• FROM THE 'ELY BOYS'

Charles, Sr. Ivan

~~:,111111
~ ~l~ ".

Clancy Chip

• EAT OUT -
In Your Yardl

n CRESTLINE OUTDOOR GRILLS

• DRESS UP YOUR GARDEN
INSTALL ONE OF OUR
READY-MADE
'LITTLE GIANT FOUNTAINS'

c. R. ELY & SONS
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. Center - 349-3350 - Northville
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Somers, who holds a B.
S. Degree in Accounting
from Ferris state College
in Big Rapids, Michigan,
joined Evans in April, 1966.
Prior to his promotion, he
held positions as Program-
ming Supervisor and Sys-
tems Analyst.

Somers is a member of
Delta Sigma Pi (Profes-
sional Business AdmInis-
tration Fraternity) and is
treasurer of the Whitmore
Lake Baptist church.
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State Fair Plans
Giant Horse Show

Morgans come in, followed by the
heavy draft horses - giant Percherons,
Clydesdales, and Belgians.

The windup performances will in-
clude ponies, Tennessee walkers, and
saddlebreds.

The State Fair opens this year on
Friday, August 25, and runs through
Labor Day, September 4.

Quick now, how many performance
classes are there at a first-rank horse
shoW?

At the MIchigan State Fair this year
there will be 189 different performance
classes. You didn't come close, did
you?

The horse show premium list is
now in the mail to former eXhibitors.
If you have not been an eXhibitor,
you may obtain a list free of charge
by writing to Robert McLachlan, agri-
culture exhibits director, ~Ichigan
State Fair, Detroit, Michigan 48203.

Entries will close August 4.
The horse shows in the Coliseum

- free to State Fair visitors - always
draw big crowds. There will be 15
of them this year - 10 evening per-
formances and five matinees.

Special features at each perlora
mance will include the Detroit Mounted
Police drill team and a demonstration
by one of the country's best-trained
horses - Shining Gold, a 19-year-old
palomino mare ridden and trained by
Chuck Grant.

Early in the fair, there will be
quarter hOrses, cutting contests, palo-
minos, parade horses, barrel rac-
ing and pole bending contests.

Then the Appaloosas, Arabians, and

Nature Center
Slates RVorkshop

Twenty-two persons trom com-
munities throughout southeastern
Michigan participated in the ninth an-
nual nature interpretation workshop
cour se held at the nature center ot
Kensington Metropolitan Park which
concludes on Friday, July 15.

The three--week course is sponsored
by the department of biology and di-
vision oft1eld servicesotEastern Mich-
igan university and the Huron-Clin-
ton Metropolitan Authority, a regional
park agency serving the counties or
Livingston, Macomb, Oakland, Wash-
tenawand Wayne.

Base Line
Or') Or ....
Few highways have as many

names as the 18-mile state high-
way signed as M-I02 in Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties.

On the official State Highway
map as M-I02, it is also signed
as Base Line road, in 1955, it
was dedicated by legislative ac-
tion as the Columbus Memorial
highway in honor of the discover-
or of America, and it is most
commonly call~d Eight-Mile.

Between 1817 and 1825, Sur-
veyor William Fletcher laid out
the east-west "base line" in
Michigan for use as a reference
to survey all southern Michigan
counties. rt served as a di-
viding line for the thirteen south-
ernmost counties

M-102 follows this "base
line" from US-25 (Gratiot ave.)
east to the 1-96 Business Spur
(Grand River avenue)

Because major -east-west
roads in the Detroit area were
named to jibe with their dis-
tance from the Detroit River,
M-l02 - or Base Line road -
or Columbus Memorial highway,
also came to be known as Eight
Mile road.

Evans Names
New Manager

"Since 1907"

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH

Walter A. Lee, Eastern Region Man-
ager, Systems and Data Processing, of
Evans Products Company has announced
the appointment of Orville H. Somers to
Data Processing Manager of the Ply-
mouth, Michigan Data Processing Cent-
er at the company's Transportation
Equipment Group headquarters. In this
capacity Somers will be responsible
tor the programming, scheduling and
operational functions ot data process-
ing.

NEW CLUB HOUSE
*Banquet Facilities

*League Openings
PLAY OUR $1.00 NIHEI
Nos. 10.18 on North Course,
Any day-ladies, kids, men, tool

LiqlJor-Beer-W ine
Grand Rivet' at Beck Rd.-Novj
Midge Cova, Owner·Pro

Why Wait
For Installation?

Get Do-It-Yourself Cool!
KELVINATOR

SPEEDY,MOUNT
6500 B.T.U.

Prices start at

$9995

Frisbie Refrigeration
43039 Grand River Novi. Mich.

'~
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Mr. and Mrs. Somers
and their two children, live
in South Lyon.

'\ I

Schrader's
60th Summer

"~~e Fu,rnishings
0' '~'~~~

I'

JULY 13-22
9 A.M. 10 9 P.M.

",What Malces A Schrader Complete Home Furnishings
We carry a complete selection of furniture
and carpeting for every room in your home.
Choose from Early American, Modern, Prov-
inci al and Mediterranean. OUf stores have
an aggregate 0 f 42,000 sq. ft. of disp Iay
area.

I
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~der 5chr(l
Home Furnishings

Sale Different?

111 N. Cent'.r
NORTHVILLE

349-1838
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• All merchandise in the store on sale
• Special orders taken at sale prices
• Free and adequate parking at both locations
• Prompt de livery
• Open evenings tit 9 p.m.
• Regular merchandise-no promotional items
'. Convenient credit terms avai lable

s
Open Evenings 'Til 9 p.m.

825 'e.li.al
PLYMOUTH
453·1220


